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Cotton m a r k e t  irreirular. 
Building industry In York
may be tied up by strike— Kaisor 
Wilhelm reaches OlbntUar. 
Failure o f David J. Sully wn- 
nounred.
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BEWGEIIENT
Russia Reiterates Former As

sertion That the Nation Is 

Under Duress of the 

Japanese

STACKELBERG IS BACK 

FROM VLADIVOSTOK

Former Commander of Squad- 

ron Relates Story of 

Recent Cruise

ST rF T K R S D rR O , M :rch IS —A com
munication from th f foreiitii o ffice is 
publlr^heil here coiifirn'.iii); the statement 
made to the currcponiient of the Asso
ciated ITe'-s that Kur-ia does not retard 
Korea as belligerent and will not do s j 
until th. re Is evidence that Korea is ac- 
t iv fly  makinp a coinnr'n cause with 
Japan. The communication, a fter relter- 
atlni; the ass,-rtion. Kussi.i considers it an 
implicitly neutral state actiia- under prerj- 
sure by J.tpan and deprived of the power 
o f free .■■■.tlun an.l that Russia therefore 
cannot r-,vard as valid any treaty to the 
benefit of J,t[ in nor the .abrogation of 
•any Russian concessions jiroceeds: 
•‘Should thi- Russl.an troops encounter 
Korean for: op* mtimr nijainst th • R'ls-
sians un*l*T the infliienc*’ of Japanese 
officers who are fonintr them to act 
aRalnst th*’ wishes of th<- Kore.an (rov- 
ernment. the Rusainns .are lr,stru* te*l not 
to fttrht them as thoURh they are troops 
o f a hclllirerent st.ite. hut to confine 
themselves to placint? tiiem un*lcr a r
rest.”

syiir syBBLE bbbsts
CBHBN BBElKSWIlDEr

Announcement On N ew  York Cotton 
change Causes Indescribable Panic

B U L L  L E A D K K  L O C K S  I l IM S E T s F  I X  K O O i t  A N D  R E -  

F r .S E S  T O  B E  I X T F I { \ T F \ V F n - L I A B l L l T U < > ^  A R E  

T H o r c J I l T  T O  R E A C H  M I L L l O X S - P A X l C  I N  N E W  

O R L E A N S

C.UIET A T  PO RT AR TH U R  
FO RT A R TT ITR  Thursdav. March 17.— 

I.ast niKht an*! t'sl.ay t*asse<l quietly.

JAPAN E SE  B A TTLE S H IPS  DAM AGED

During Fighting at Pert Arthur, Accord- 
Im  to Russian Report 

PO R T  A R T IM T l Thursday. March 17— 
Acconitntr to infi'Crration r*ceivc<l fr<’m 
the Russiai.s at Shanjfbai during th-- 
firhtins: at Port Arthur February le au*l 
t l.  the battleship .Mikasa was struck t>y 
ten projectiles and s.-riously dam aK 'l 
Tw o Japanese battleships and two crui--- 
em have h***-n tloi'k*'*! f..r ri-p‘tits at 
Natf.asakl an*l Sa.s.t.** atul I.eeo wounde*! 
men are .»ai*l to h*- in th» Jai'.mese hos
pital AI! Russi.ans wouiuieil anil sick at 
Port Arthur are ni tkir.ij Ko*,d t.muri s.. 
t**wr.rd recovery.

W A N T  TO KN O W  HOW

NEW  YORK. March 18.— The suspen.slon of Daniel J. flully & Co-, the 
senior member of which w.-is Daniel J. Sully, the operator whose (lealinKB 
in and manipulation of the cotton market have been a sensation in the 
speculative world for several years, was aiuiuiinced on the Cotton Exchange 
today.

This announcement cair.e at the close of a long decline in the price of 
future contracts. Stuiie weeks ego on heavy buying, believed to have been 
more of a manipulative tlian o f an Investment character, the price of future 
delivery staple was pushed aliove the 17-cent mark.

Predictions were made by these in charge of the bull campaign the 20-cent 
mark would he reached and )>assed.

There predictions, however, were never realised and when the bull pool 
tried to realize som? of its paper profits It found that the hears had "taken the 
r  arket." ai.d :n one afternoon there was a rapid drop in prices of more than 
a cent a pound. __

It was at thi.s »ime thft Si’ lly nave out the statement he was going South 
tor a rest and woulii retire fr^m active market trading for a time. He changed 
his mind, hev f \er. when the trend of prices turned and remained in New York, 
presumably in order to M»rm the tide if he could. Day after day a new low 
level was r<achcd in spite tfA ltp bull buying, and except for occasional spas
modic rallie,®. the drop was not interrupted.

From tlm.e to time reports were given out that Sully had sold out before 
the break ‘'uit the.«e found few believers and his buying when he bought was 
attributed to efforts to support prices and not the Inauguration of a new cam- 
paigr for l;ighcr prices.

Hi-i profits on the old deals were known to be enormous and presumably 
all of these were used to tiolster up the present deals. After the suspension 
was announceil. Sully locked himself In his office and declined to give out any 
statement.

Wild guesses are made as to the liabilities, but all agree they must be well 
up in the ir.nUoiu-.

P'ollowing the amio incenient of the suspension the market declined 2 cents 
a pouii.l. then i allied ore-half rent a pound.

Siiily was also a member of the block exchange. The failure was announced 
there.

The ann.'uacement eaneed only a slight deelhi*. Mr. Sully had bought 
about 150,000 bales of cotton, principally the May option, during the past week. 
Most of it was between 15.50c and 15.30c. Thu attitude o f the New Orleans 
bulls toward the Sully element In this market had been a matter of disquieting 
speculation here both yesterday and today. There was talk of the Sully ele
ments leaving the market and of the New Orleans bulls selling out on Sully.
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Russian Military Experts Make Fun 
Japanese Reports

PT RFTKRSHI RC. .M i'* h IS.— W.ir 
i-xperti h*To art* <iu* sti'.n lfff th*- truth 
o f th*' J.-ipiin*'-•»• offit'ial reports aslvUiS. f*>r 
ln?*t'in*’t-. h**w tire t'»i'pe*I'* l*‘ ';it-4 o f Vie** 
Atlrpirril T-^**. ripirmiu il.-r-in-chi* f of th* 
st.-intlli IT tfiuatlron. * ■ til'l lay mlm-^ 
w eigh irc  too poiii;*!.-* In .-i h«'avy s*a wtii' ti 
Admiral T o e *  admit.'< wa.-i running, ev* n T 
the ht*l rotini fiT  th- m aho-iril. h**w
fir*' nouV.I break > ut *>n th- Rii.-ixirin tor-
r. ,!*> b.-*ti which r :*rrv nithiru; Inflain- 
mal*l*' and how a .I.ipinuso t*>rp**l-> l;**it 

■rvi*l it.-* full fightir.i; capacity If a 
stc.v.P pii**' on I'o.aril ’ *'.;r.'*t an*l th** Rus- 
slon got away.

E STA B LISH IN G  PR IZE  COURTS
RT. I'E TFR PM I'K O . March t s —The 

ministry of the rnarlnc ha.s .ilrecle*! the 
ln.stlniti*'n o f prize conits at S.-ha*-topol. 
Llbau, Fort Arthur and Vladivostok.

S T A C K E L B E R G S  STORY

Former Commander of Vladivostok Squad
ron Reaches St. Petersburg

ST. I ’K TK K PU rR G , .Mar -h p
m —Adm lial StackellH'rir. who. on account 
o f Illness, turnetl over th-- comm;.n*I **f 
tlie Vl-a*tivo.-*t.-k s*iu.**lr n to Captain Relt- 
^en-*toin, ba.i arriv-.l in St. IV t-rst.u i«. 
He gives an *n tir»ly  ilifft-rent ver.«i*>n of 
some report.s emanatinK fr.-m Japanese 
sources. reKarding the events before he

The crtiis*' o f his s*iu.idron from Feb
ruary 9 to K* tTuary 17,. in Japaiu se wa- 
j,.,-** was made by th,- <*r*ier of Admital 
Stark, for its effect upon the population 
o f northern Japan.

Admiral Sta- k* IberK denies that he fir. d 
upon J.ai'anese merCliartmen in the Sun
gari Straits. He Kiys th.- .ships were cap
ture*!. an.l that whil- attempting t*a con
vey them to p**rt a terr-ta- l*lizzard sprang 
up. an*l not wishing t*> en-Lingi r the Rus
sian cruls.-rs. a fter taking off the cr* ws 
and passt-nicees fr*»rn t*:** mercliaiitment. 
one of the latter, which was loailed with 
contrat*and rice. w,as suck. The other, 
which was a worthless *>ld trami) steam-T. 
was released to carry to the Japanese the 
story of the presence of th** Russian war
ships in those waters for the m*iral ef- 
fect

There never was any boml-arilmer.f or 
Hakistate. which is heavily fortifle*!. The 
admiral ad*ts that he ca rro t understan*! 
liow Birth a stui>ld story could he oredit.d. 
He expressed th** opinion that the war 
w uM be o f long duration, juttging from 
the extensive Jai»anese prejiarntlonB which 
w -re thoroughly underst*>s1 at V ladivo
stok. where the war was expected even 
earlier than it came.

N E W  O RLEAN S HAS PA N IC  BUT RECOVERS
NF,\V O R i.EANP, March IS — Announcement of the failure of Sully created a 

tremendon.s s. nsation on the fI*Kir of the cotton * xchange. s* n<llng the whole ring 
Into a p.inic. There wa.s Instantly a tn-mendous drop in cotton and at the mo- 
m*^nt it s*-i-m*-*i Impossible to say where the slump would terminate. Shortly after 
the sensational bulletin was ticked over the wires tha^market was reported to 
be down $10 a bale. .,

The failure caused M.ay cotton to drop from 1R.08 to 13.ZO. July dropped from 
I 13.43 to 13Jio, th*' e.xcltenx-nt then qulMt ing down.
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NEW YORK IS 

NOTJIB OFF
Strike of Bricklayers, Iron

workers and Laborers, Iiie 

volving About 100,000 

Men, Is Near

2500 LITHOGRAPHERS 

HAVE THROWN UP JOBS

COUNW S TilllDE
Labor Disturbances in the East 

Offset by Decision 

of Miners

FOR THE JACKIES
AT PEARL HARBOR

! ^

»lTl'.%TIO>" .AT P IX O  r.A \G

W eather la Inisnaely Cold, hot Japa
nese .Are nivopaeklag la the Opeo
NRM ' YO R K . March IS — A lthough  the 

Ice In P in g  Y a n g  in let la broken, there 
Is much d r iftin g , says a T im es dispatch 
from  Chlnampo. Korea. The w eather is 
In tensely  cold, but such Japanese troops 
M  are not im m ediate ly  pushed fo r 
w ard  a fte r  landing from  the transports

are bivoiu-kiri'T w ith their anim als In 
the open anil .•*l<“ -p in turn.s in Korean 
Iiiiiwe-*, w h li'h ,.  w ith  fir*- umler the 
fl*)i>r.'!. are warm, thoiiirli dirty.

blverythim r re<iuisitl**ned is pai*i f*'r. 
t>’ it at jire.sept the arm y is tn*iip* nd*'nt 
o f the resiiiir* * s o f tlte countey. The 
n'en earr.v tw o days' c*>oked rations and 
thr*'*' *ia ys* ri* *' rations.

A ll III*- Ciirresp.in*l*-rit--* who arrived  
in tlie K '.r ia n  theat*-r o f tio.-*tilitie3 
w itleo it o ffh  iii 1, licen.^es have b*-en re- 
questeil to w itifd raw  on board return 
ing tr.msport.-*- No correspondent has 
been allow.-il more Uian fifte en  miles 
n*)rtti o f R ing Yang."^

ate veterans, H*' Is depending largely on 
the Influ* nee of the v* t* rans to laml him 
in offli-e. His flis t cireul.ir mail>'d to ex- 
C*>nfi.-*1* Iates call*'*] att*'iilion t*> his war 
s" rvl-'e. and it has been fi*ll*.»wed in rapid 
su. . . l>y favoralil*' pr**ss commenL
Dr. Ilalli-y merits his p*i|iularity with th« 
civil war veterans ami ids api>eal to 
them will strength* II his c,andi*lacy.

NO I, V M IIM ; .\T WO.XSiAN

A C H IN ESE-JAP A L L IA N C E

Diplomat Believes That In Such Event 
Whole World Would Protest 

ST. rrTKR.^M T'RO , March 18.—The 
Oazi'tte expressvs the hop** th.at an A n 
glo-Kr*nch iir.ilerstanillng will r**sult in 
a mor** fri* n*li.v attitu,*!** o f Gr*-at Rrifain 
trwanl Itns-*la. A diplomat repre.«entlng 
a small K*ir*>p**an p<vwi*r has expressed 
the h**pe that China will join Jajvin on 
th*- theory that ail whit** powers, incgi'l- 
Ing the I'nit'-d .states, will then Ih* com- 
[H ll.-d t*> form a cofilltliin and stop th- 
war whi*;h woulil ruin tra-le of the whole 
world with China, but he fea.-s Japan 
r*alizes tlic danger an*l will declirM* Clil- 
r.a’ s a 1*1.

nii.ssinn Crnlsera nn Hand to Prevent 
Japs trnni tioing .\sli«*re

NKM ’ YO R K . Mar* h Ts.— Ttu* propose*! 
Japanese landing at TVon.s.in, on the 
eastern co.a.st. has be*-n furlh**r d«lay**d, 
says a H eralii <llspatch from  Heoul. 
Korea, hy the threaterilng attitude o f 
the V la ilivostok  naval s*|ua<1ron, con- 
alBtlng o f four ships, which are now 
an* li*>red at f ’ossi**t May, an excellent 
base for alt.acktng Japanese transports 
approaching Whinsan. It Is reported Iiy 
the prefe*;ts o f NorUi**ast< rn K*»reii that 
bodies o f Russians, accompanied by In
terpreters. are su rvey ing the country, 
ascerta in ing the population, the quan
tity  o f supplies and tlie sentiment o f the 
people.

HOLD n ilN K .^K  lllliriAXnH

JAPAN E SE  D IET OPENS

Leader of lt<5 Party Elected President of 
House of Representatives

TOKIO. .M.ariii 18. In afc*>nlan*e with 
the re**nt Im i-'rlal rrs-ript. a sjiecifll
s.'.ssion of th. Japanese dl* t op**n***l to
day. M. Motsura. leader of th•• Selyu 
K.al party, form**d by Marquis Ito. was 
*lect.*d president of the house o f lepre- 
s*ntatlv*.s.

G IRL W A N TS  TO_ FIGHT

Bulgarian Lass Would Go to W ar Against 
the Japanese

oriKSR.V. March 18 A I'.ulgarlan girl 
named Zorka I'lieva. who fought and was 
wound**! in the ranks o f th** Mac**donlan 
In .surgeiits. has arrived h *re nn*l volun- 
teere*l for service In Manchuria. Rhe 
wears n*..a.«eullne attire. Is an e x p e it  
horsewoman an*! handle* n rifle and 
swor.l The girl a.aw Oeneral Kaiilhars. 
,*omman.l**r-tn-chief here, who pr*.mlse*l 
(tl endorse her api>Hcation.

^PPE/^LS t o  CO NFED ERATES

Or. D. M. Halley of South McAlest-r Uses 
W ar Record In Campaign

A R P M O R K .  I T  . March 18 _ *  Special.) 
— Dr D M Halley «'f South McAlester. 
candidate for national committeeman, is 
conducting a unique campaign He was 
rm em lHr'^of the Eighth T^iul.slana during 
the civil wsr an.l has b,*en a 
member o f the gasuc'aUon o f ConXeder-

Sweep nnwn M  Kuaslnn Oatposta nod 
Force Troops to brave

NF.W  YO R K . March I S — A band o f 
mounte*! Mnnehurtan brigands hat 
swooped down upon a Russian outpost 
near Ran ! . «  Chan, a town n*»ar Port 
Artliur. says a dispatch to the Am erl- 
i*an from  New  chw ang. For a time the 
Riisaians wltli.stooii the attack, but 
were fin a lly  forceil t*> retreat, b-aving 
tw o Maxims on the fle lil. The onsual- 
tte.s are not stated.

The Russian flag, which has been 
fly in g  on the public bu ild ing at New 
r tiw a n g  has been hauled down and re 
placed by the French emblem.

AN INFERNMi MACHINE

Exploded Near Belgian Police Commis
sioner's Home, Kills One Man

I.IKOF. Rclglum. March 18—An fn- 
fe r 'a l machin* w h s  expiialed today out- 
slil** the resilience of Commissioner of 
PoH**** Ijiurent. wrecking the house and 
fiitaliy Injuring an artillery officer. Major 
Pai>in. anil seriously w*>un<ilng half a 
d.izen other persona. When the morhlne 
was tli.acovercd Major Papin was summon
ed and was examining the pn**kage in 
which the machine was concaale*! when 
the explosion occurre*!. Papin’s legs w**re 
blown o ff and he shortly afterward suc
cumbed. A pollcgman who also lost his 
I* gs l.y the expl. Sion Is in a precarious 
condition. Thi’usands of windows were 
sliatter**! There is no clue to the p*r- 
IKlratora of the outrage.

NR\V YORK. March 18.—Special trade 
advices from corresisindents of the In
ternational M**rc.antll** Agency throughout 
the I'n lteil States chronb lc interrui.tlone 
and changes incidental to breaking from 
jn*»w’ storms into a .semblance of epriiig 
weather aii*l the usual sea.***«irs increa.se of 
labor .listjrl'i.nces. T lie - latter, despite 
their serlousn**.ss at New York, arc off- 
o it by the con.st rvatlve action of 190,0i*0 
Soft coal miner.-i. who have decided to 
accept a reduction in wagc.s.

STA PLE S  LOW ER
Prices for wheat and cotton dropped 

further than many b* ars expe* ted. Over 
a constib ralilo perio*! wheat should rangj 
relatively liigh on fifty million bush* is de- 
clin*- in ilomestlc visilile and liivbiililv 8up- 
plitts within three years. Tlio long pre
dicted freer movement of cotton from 
the Interior with growing short sentiment 
has had the natural effect.

m o n e y  EASIER
The usual accumulation of funds at New 

York, by which banka are .strengthened 
against the *Lay of Pqaama settlements 
and possible nee*ls by hanks at European 
centyra. U due In part to checke detnends 
for fherrantlle aooommodatlon. In Elilla- 
delpbla. Pittsburg. Chicago, and Rt. Louis 
ihers is a slackttnlng In demands from 
tMnks also. On the other h.and, Buatog 
banks report no such check, tlxeept gt 
Chicago, among those cities, railway ship! I 
ping facilities haVe Improv*-*! vastly sines j 
last W eek, but PItt.sbuig rapoit.s many cuu-f { 
nesdod which have basn sent to New York : 
Central, l>tke Sliore and Canadian pointa. | 

G EN ERAL TR AD E  QUIET |
Grneral trade Is quiet. St. Louis make* 

the brightest returns, with l-uslnei-s well 
aliead of last y*»ar liv dry goods auil ag- 
licultural implements. an*l sw**lling vol- 
um**s of sale.* of clothing, drugs and gro
ceries.

The entry of the Pcnnsvlvania railroad 
as a buyer In the steel rail marki-t leaves 
no lingering douM that the atev'l and iron 
tndiisubs will take on new activity at an 
early day. snd that prices In some varie
ties will b« still further advance*!. The 
sentiment In N*jw York financial circles j 
has gre.atly improved sln* e the merger i 
daoislon. and stamlard stocks which net 5 ‘ 
I>er cent with long time money at 4^  l>cr 
cent, are now beginning to have their nat
ural influence.

CONDiTIONS iN  CANAD A
In the Canadian dominion congested 

trafllo haa b»*en r*Uleve<l by milder weath
er. There Is ron.slderable activity in the 
distribution of spring go*Mls, particularly 
cottons. mlllln*.*ry and footwvar. Build- | 
Ing at larger Canadian centers promlsea ; 
to be quite active. The ln.*reaa- at Toron
to will probably be IS per cent as com
pared with taat year. The proepect is for 
heavy immigration.

'**4 •VTc>Ot>ArirK>' -- 
A  T/1 ltL5 bkiMiklVh

P P H E T  gO CND NA^’T  YARD . B R E 
M ERTON. Wash-. March 18.—The hlstori- 
g.l! old T'nlt**d States frigate Nliisic. which 
Is to go out of commission as a receiv
ing ship In the Puget Sound navy yard at 
Bremerton, is one of Uncle Sam'e most 
Interesting possessions.

In the day of wooden vessels she was 
considore*! a great credit to the navy, and 
her splendid sen-worthiness she proved ip 
her famous encounter with a typhoon o ff 
flftnioa in 1899, when she was the only one 
of a large fleet to come out of the terri
fic storm in safety.

The euddSn hurricane took the fleet by 
surprise, and wh**n It was over the Tren
ton and th*.* Vandalla, both American ves- 
aeis. and two German ships, were wn.cks 
on the reef, their timbers splintered into 
driftwood and their crews drowned or 
beaten to death on the coral.

The NIpslo struggled bravely against 
the atorm and her gallant master. Cap
tain D. H. Mullln. kept her In good 
shape througli the height of the hurri
cane's fury, but In the end he saw th*re 
was no use to try to weather the gale, 
so he beHched her.

The crew of the Nlpslc was nil saved.

and they worked heroically when the 
storm was over patching the ship up and 
getting her into shat>e again. Finally, 
after she had been given up for lost, sev
eral months later, the Nlpslc came Into 
port umler her own steam.

Rhe was terribly disabled and leaking 
badly, but she was soon put In repair 
again, and when the naval station was 
established at Bremerton she was sent 
here and commissioned as a receiving 
ship. She was fitted up with modem 
equipments and a house was built on 
her deck. Phs has been kept in good re
pair, and at the present day she is one 
of the mayor’ s neatest receiving ships. She 
goes out of commission at Bremerton 
merely because she is not large enough 
to accommodate the needs of the station 
end is to lie replac**d by the big pro
tected cruiser Philadelphia, recently re
modeled and made Into the most m agnifi
cent receiving ship In the American 
navy.

It has not yet been definitely decided 
what is to be done with the Nlpsic, but 
she will probalily be towed to Honolulu, 
where she will go into commission as a 
receiving ship at Pearl harbor.

Rumors of Serious Trouble 

Seem About to Be 

Fulfilled

—Twenty thou- 
J ana apd laborers and about
t.OOO Ironworkers are on a strike and un-

reached today 
' probably spread until about 

100,000 m<*n are involved.
The employee' considering It la Im

probable (hat any settlemeht will be 
^or the strike

Which they think wlU surely follow.
la u '” * ” 'P*rs of the other unions who 

will be out o f work because they cannot 
proceed with the building without the 
bricklayers are said to be indignant that 
t̂ he brickl.ayers should tie up the whole 
building Industry.

Twenty-five hundred lithographers have 
struck rather than be locked out. They 
quit work when it was found they must 

I sign an arhltratUm atgeement or be dis
charged. The employes say fifty -five  

I men already signed* the agreement and 
I are ready-to go to work, but the officers 
of the union declare positively only six
teen men signed.

IN  R EPLY TO LIPTO N
New York Yacht Club Says It W ill Not 

Cross Bridge Before Reaehing It
N E W  YORK, March 18—The New 

York Yacht Club has replied to the let
ter of Sir Thomas Llpton. in which the 
Irish baronet a.skcd if the club would ac
cept a challenge for a race for the Ameri- 
ea's cup under the new rule of measure
ment o f the club. This letter was re
ceived early in January and acknowledged, 
but it was not deemed of sufficient im
portance to call a special meeting of the 
olub for its consideration, as no challengg 
could be accepted for a race this year.

The letter was road to the members at 
the annual meeting February 18. and re
ferred to a special committee, with power 
to an.swer for the club. This committee 
considered the proposals of Sir Thomas 
carefully, and has now mailed the reply.

Sir Thomas Llpton, in asking if  the 
club would accept a challenge under tho 
new rules, practically asked the club to 
bar the Reliance. Constitution and Colum
bia from (larticlpatlng in future races for 
the cup. These boats could not be used as 
defenders, because the present rules of 
the club limit the draught of any boat to 
eighteen fe**t. and these three draw twen
ty feet each.

It is understood from club members who 
have a knowledge of what the commltt**a 
agreed upon, that the letter is intimated 
to Sir Thomas Llpton that the club does 
not cross a luidge until it comes to it. 
ami that it has no power to say what It 
will do in the event of a challenge being 
received aii*l can make no agreement with 
any one which shall govern future con- 
tsts.

The letter points out that the deed o f 
g ift requires a challenge to come to soma 
one yacht club, and that it is the challeng
ing club and not the representative that 
the New York Yacht Club recognizes. I f  
a challenge Is received from some yacht 
club asking for a race under certain con
ditions. then the matter w ill be considered 
by the New York Yacht Club and soma 
definite action taken.

fflSElTilM 
IS AT GIBITAII

Town Turns Out to Welcome 

German Emperor—Guest 

of Sir George White

rutcy proceedings brought against Mau
rice Rur.kle, who for many years was a 
giivarnnuint contractor, and who was In
volved- in the pnstufflee Investigation. The 
comi*any of which Runkle was president 
ma*Ie a specialty of mall pouches and 
khaki uniforms for the I ’ nited States gov
ernment, and clothing for the Inilians. It 
formerly oarried on an extensive business, 
but recently many Juilgihents were en- 
terer). The amount Involved la not known.

Runkle was Jointly indicted in Wash
ington with August \V. Maohen and Thos. 
W. McGregor. He surrendered in August 
and was released on $3,000 liall. The in
dictment charged him with conspiring 
with others named to defraud the Unite*! 
Btates government In connection with aup- 
plios and equipment for the free delivery 
service.

TROUBLES COME THICK
PRICES OF BAR  IRON

Receiver Appointed for Business of Mau
rice Runkla, Indletcd for Fraud

NHW  YORK. March 18.— A receiver l iu  
been appointed in aupplementary bank-

Advance as a Result of Rise In Soft Steel 
Quotatlona

N E W  YORK. March IS —Ijeading east
ern nmnufacturers of bar Iron, at a pro
tracted raeetlug here, have fallen Into Una

with the recent rise in aoft steel bars at 
the west, and decided unanimously to ad
vance prices $1 per ton. In other words, 
these manufacturers, who comjiosed what 
Is known as the ETnstern Bar Iron Asso
ciation, agreed to fix prices at $1.36 per 
100 pounds at Pittsburg and $149^ at 
tidewater.

Trade condltlona were discussed at 
length at the meeting, and the stat*jment 
was made that most of the lending bar 
Iron Interests are inclined to take a hope
ful view of the future. A ll the mills east 
o f Pittsburg were represented.

DIED IN TH E  FIELD  
CLEBU RNE, Texas, March 18 —(Bpe- 

cla l,)—L, A. Abbott. 72 years old. died 
in his field today while planting potatoes. 
His son was wHh him at the time. He 
wfts an ex-Confederate soldier.

"Munching parties”  in London are the 
latest outcome o f the new health fad. 
The guests at auch meals are invtted 
only on condition that tsach mouthful of 
food is chewed th lrty-two times before 
it is swaUowcd.

G IBRAI-TAR. March 18.—The North 
German IJoyd steamer Koenig Albert, 
w ith Emperor W illiam  on board and under 
convoy of the armored cruiser Pring 
Friederlch Karl, arrived here today. A ll 
on board are well. The commander o f 
the British squadron stationed here and 
General Fir George Stewart Wblte. B rit
ish governor o f Gibraltar, boarded tho 
Koenig Albert and welcomed the emperor. 
Emperor W illiam  subsequently landed and 
lunched with Sly George White. The 
streets traversed by the emperor were 
lined with troops and blue Jackets.

He was accorded a most hearty recep
tion.

SHORT L IN E ’S BONDS

To the Value of $25,000 Registered Thia 
Morning 

AU STIN . Texas. March 
Chartered: The Warren 
Beaumont, capital $80,000. 
church of E l Casntw.

Tw enty-five thousand 
Texas Short Line railway 
by the secretary of state

18.— (Special.)—  
Oil Company o f 

First Christian

dollars of the 
were registered 
this momlnc*
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Cincinnati Reds W ill Arrive 

Tomorrow—Local Men Be

lieve They Have Improved 

in Batting and Field W ork

Thp C lrrliindtl Will r.rrivp
tonuirrow morntnK In rfaillnt-.-s fur tlu'lr 
Kantie with the Kort Worth nini- tomo-- 
low  aftrrr«H)n. Tht- l{* (ls have boon pra'-. 
tlcliiK in Dnllaa for th> la-it thri-i.- or to ir 
Uays, anU are In fln« condition.

W e are ready to show the young 
men of Fort Worth a well select
ed stock of new Clothing for 
spring. I t ’s about time for you 
to think of your Easter Suit, and 
there is no better place to buy 
it in North Texas than at STRIP
L IN G ’S

0 \ ir  $10 &  $12.50 L in e s
Mch’r Novelty and Kancy Suits 
in e^lit styh's that fit as well as 
any suit on sale tomorrow
at o n ly ..........................
Ton styles in Men’s Fancy 
AVorst»‘d Suits that we guarantee 
will give you the same satisfac
tion as suits that cost twie<* the 
money, o n ly ................... jpi2.50
Men’s l)lack Suits for <lress wear, 
ail wool s(*rge at $7.r)(» and $10.00, 
black and blue unfinished 
worstihls at $H>.00, $TJ..')0 up
to ...................................?18.00
Special—A Fen’s Seamh'ss Socks, 
either black or tan. ’Hiese are the 
r<‘srular 10c a ]>air kind (limit 6 
Viairs to a customer)—half price 
— per pair ............................ 5^

The loi-.-rl pliivrr.^ h.'rvc b«yn worklnjt 
hard since the ('hic;i(cii xainea, an«l are 

to make a K'>od showlnR. A ll the 
m*-n have Improved in the last few  da>^. 
both in battery and In Held wi>rk, an.1, 
although they are ind s;lvlnK much, they 
will at least plve the t'inelnnatl boys a 
run for tholr money.

('tH' inn.iti s line up for S.iturd.ay. cs 
rec. ived by telegraph this morning. Will 

' t>e as follows; Oonlln. left field: Seymour, 
venter Held; I>oIan. rlirht Held; Kelley, 
ftrst base; St* Infeldt. third baae; Corco
ran. .short stiej; Miiftirlns. second Ixise; 
o 'Xert latehi-r. The pitcher will be an- 

■ nounced at the e.rme.

A LOCAL GAME
On the eampiis of the K at Worth t ’ nl- 

ve is ify  vest.rd.iy the hiKli school base- 
ta ll fesm beat the ntd\.1 sity men by .a 
■eore of _’3 to 1*. The features of the »rim.» 
were itro itoin] tiittlrix uf Cutta unU Guile 
for the h'Kh school.

Tr.e entire K înit was plaved with a Krcat 
d .a l of .sn.ip .ind both the players and 

. the sp.-ctafors shows their enthual.aam by 
' numerous wiM yells.
i 'I'he batteries were; Oisawell. piteher; 
Humpbriea. catcher iind plti-hai. and 
ThoriiburR pitcher, for the university, and 

I I-'r.-neh. pib'her; fiitts. i>iteher. and I.y- 
illeh. eateln i. for the hiir'a sehool.

Humphries was klioeked completely out 
, of the box in the fourth inniiiK and went

Thousands of Women Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect It

Didn’t Know I Had
Kidney Trouble

I  had tried so many remedies w ithout 
their h av ing  benefited me that I was 
about discouraged, but In a few  days 
a fte r  takln«r your wonderfu l Swamp- 
Uoot I  beiran to fee l better.

I  was out o f health and rtin flown 
gen era lly ; had no appetite, was d izzy

MRS.A.L. WALKER.

and su ffered  w ith  headache most o f the 
time. I did not know  that my kidneys 
were the cause o f my trouble, but som e
how fe lt  they mlfrht be. and I be«ran 
taklnrr Swamp-Uuot, as above stated. 
There Is sueh a pleasant taste to 
Swam p-Uoot. and it ifoes rlsTht to  the 
spot and drives ^disease out o f the

system. It  has cured me. and I  cheer
fu lly  recommend It to a ll su fferers.

G ra te fu lly  jrours.
MRS A K  W A I.K K R ,

: i  McDaniel St., A tlanta. Ga^ 
WOMFIW su ffer untold m isery be 

cause the nature o f thedr disease 1 
not a lw ays correc tly  understood; In 
many c.'isos when iloctorlnK. they are 
led to believe that womb trouble or 
fem ale weakne.ss o f some sort Is re 
sponsible fo r their Ills, when In fact 
disordered kidneys are the c h ie f ‘cause 
o f their dtstressInK troubles. I ’erhups 
you su ffer almost eontlnually w ith  pain 
In the l>ack. beariiiK-down feellnus 
headache uml u tter exhaustion.

Your poor health makes you nervous 
Irritab le  and at times despondent: but 
thoiis.ands o f Just such su ffe r in g  o 
broken-down women are belnjj restore 
to ~hoalth and stronuth every  d.iy by 
the use o f that wonderfu l d iscovery. Dr 
K ilm er 's  Swam p-Root. ^Iie K tcat kidney 
liv e r  and blatlder remedy.

W hy .*>w aiiip-Kuttt tilves  ktrenixth 
Not on ly d<M‘a Swam p-Uoot brinK new 

life  and .activity to the kidneys, th 
cause o f the trouble, but by streiivrthen 
Inir the kidneys it acts as a Kenoru 
tonic and food fo r the entire constltu 
tlon.

The mild and extraord inary  offe.-t o f 
the world-faniuus k idney and bladde 
rem edy, Swam p-Root, is soon realized 
It standa the hifthest fo r its wonderfu l 
cures o f the most dlstresslnit cases, 
tr ia l w ill convince any one— and you 
may have a sample bottle  sent free  by 
mall.

lo  takinfr Dr. K ilm er 's  Swam p-Uoot 
you a ffo rd  natural help to Nature, for 
Swam p-Root Is the moat perfect healer 
and Kentle aid to the kidneys that has 
ever been discovered Don't m.lke any 
mlst.ake. tint rem em ber the name 
Sw.amii-Root, Dr. K ilm er ’s Sw;im p-Hoot 
and the adilresa. liliiKhamtun, N. Y'.,.un 
e ve ry  bottle.

EniTOHl.41, MOTIC'K— No m atter bow  many doctors you have tried— no 
m atter how much money you may have spent on other medicines, you rea lly  
ow e It to ourself. an<l to our fam ily , to at le.-ist K ive Hwamp-Koot a trial. Its 
strt>nKest friends today are those who had almost |(lven up hope o f ever becom 
ing w ell aga in  So successful Is Swam p-Uoot in prom ptly cu ring even the most 
d istressing e.ases. that to prove iLs w onderfu l m erits you may have a sample 
bottle  and a book o f valii-able in form ation , both sent iibsolu tely fr»-e by mail. 
The book contain.^ many o f the thnusaml.s upon thousands o f teKtimoninI le t- 

from  men an»l wi>men eured. The value and success o f Swam p- 
Root Is so w e ll known that our* readers are advised to send fo r a s.ample b o t
tle.

w r it in g  to  Dr. K ilm er & f’ o., Tllnghaniton. N. T  . be sure to s.ay that yott 
read this generous o ffe r  In the Kort W orth  D aily  T e legram  The proprietors 
o f this paper guarantee the genuineness o f this o ffe r. I f  you are a lready 
con\inced that Sw.amp-Root Is what you need, you can purch.ase the regu lar 
f lfty -c e iit  and fm e-dollar alze huttles a t a ll d rug etoree everyw here.

to catching, and was suceeerled by i'lvnt- 
well. CaKswell In turn was kno<-ked sky 
high, and Thornburg tmik his place. Hn- 
ishlng tho Kame

M cO INTY ’S N E W  CURVE
Joe Mi'Giniy. the so-i.aU-d "Iron Man." 

h.a.s a iicw delivery, which he intends to 
bring Into play this »'omlng season.

I •This new sphere stunt is delivered by 
a side step towards third and a wide 
swing, making the I>«11 app».ar' to be 
thrown from third base.

McGlnty always was of a setentiflc turn 
of mlriiL and thia winter, while expori- 

, mentlng, ho discovered this tiew twirl of 
, the horse hide. I f  it re.illy Is as eccen
tric a curve as is claimeil. I.attwis are 
going to have a very bard lime rinding it.

j TO CURE A  COLO HI ONE DAY 
I Take lA xn tlvs  Uromo qulnlna Tableta 

All diuggists refund the money If it falla 
Co ours. E. W. Grove'a aignatura is oo 
each box. 2&o.

Wha.t Yovi Will Firvd

lit the Shoe Store
Saturilav, we have to offer, A\ omen’s O.xford.s and Strap 
Slippers’ that sell ro?ular at_$2.<H> and all sizt*s and
several styles; sfiecial, a n d .......................... 9 1 .0 0
Twenty styles in McKay sowed and hand-tnnied Slippers 
and (-txfords, the greatest assortimmt we’ve ever sliown
at the priw*; jh*!' p a ir ........................................... 9 1 *«>G
Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes in all colors, the regular 2m  
kind; special offer for Saturday, choice of the entire
line at per iia ir ..........................................................
C’. K. Fox’s I’atenf ('olt and Vioi Kid Strap Slippers, 
tnmotl soles, fine gooils, worth $‘2.00 a i»air anywhere;
on sale toinorniw, in all sizes a t ...........................9^*G0
Misses’ Strap Slif»l^*rs, samples of all styles, patent, vici, 
etc.—not a pair woiih le.ss than $l.o0, several pair worth 
$2.^); choice f o r .....................................................$1.00

Two Skirt Baergakins
We will offer the ladies tomorrow. Black and Film* 
Etamine Skirts that were made to sell at $o.00. trimmed 
with taffeta silk hands and hiittons; ver>' siK*ciaJ. .93.75 
Fine Dress Skirts, hlack voile and eitiinim*, dn*ss lengths, 
trimmed elahoratelv with silk hraids, etc. cheap at 
$12.50; special at .'..............................................9 1 0 .0 0

Bhe Great Hosiery Store

Secret of Mrs. Smith’s Success 

in Duping Gullible 

Sisters

1 S K A T T L E , Wnxh.. M.arch H I— I.loyd 
■ A. Smith, a p retty  wlduw now <ui trl.il 
I here on the charge o f ob ta in ing money 
under fal.'te i>reten«e.s from  score* o f 
gu llib le  womcti. I* said t<i bo one o f the 
e leverta t women aw indicrs on the I'a c i-

W e havo the greatest valne.s in hose, ho^h for men and 
women, to la* Oiund anywhere; jilain hlack. fine .soamless
Ifose, warrantetl fast co lor...................................... 1»><‘
All Laco Hose for women. Ilennsdorf dye, ahsolntely fjtst 
and stainless—exactly wlmt you fiml in other stones at
.S5c a ]>air, here for o n ly ..........................................
Very fine I^ace Lisle Hose in new ]>attenis, at ]>er pair, 
75c, 50c a n d .............................................................35f*

had tlmg to diacover th «y  h.ad be<-n 
duped. *h »  returned to S.iti I'rancLsco 
Then the hue and r ry  was r;iUud by two 
Society women, whom she h.id iiuule her 
victim s to the tune o f what wouM h a w  
Imught them I'.irislau gown*.

None o f the men, nnd they w ere  le 
gion, who .admit that slie persuaded 
them to Inxe.-t money In the oil slock 
sto- was booming, ever dreamed o f pros 
ed it in g  tier.

•Mrs. Smwh is said tp have plied her 
ca llin g  In nearly a ll the coast towns 
at one tim e or anotbet;. Hhe was up- 
prehended in San Franciaco. and, a fte r  
res isting extr.id ltlon  strenuously, was 
lirought back to S ee tt lj

The litt le  w idow  is som etim e* known 
a* Madame I.ucy. She I* vi>ry dalnty 
and reftned and a lw ays dresses In 
plain, rich black Hsr hair la brown 
anil glossy, and her com plexion almost 
seems loo good to lie true, .altliougti 
she necer uaes cosmetli'S She lias 
g ray  eyes wlilch are as lilg  and Inin 
cent as a cb llfl’*, and which *he uses 
most e ffeo tlve ly .

Mr*. Smith has tw o  *ona almost 
grown, although she does not lock  
day more tlian J'l. She Is very  proud 
o f them and keep* them In a school 
in Californ ia They adore their lovalv 
mother, and the know ledge ha* been 
ca re fu lly  kept from them th.it the 
pocki-t money which 1* ahowered upon 
them nnd w ith  which their achool bills 
are paid la aald to lie obtained by their 
very  ctiarniing lit t le  "n ia ier," na th .v  
call her. In w ay* which authorities 
term  "fd on lou a " and "agalnat tba 
pe.ice and d ign ity "  o f nny alato In 
which she li'ip |^ is  to live

" I  nm a fra id  we never can convict 
her.'' one o f the police o ffic e r*  a.ald 
the other day. w ith  a algh. a fte r  ta lk  
Ing fo r a few  mimitsa w ith  the w idow  
“ W e all know  .she 1* gu ilty , but I 
don't b idlevc .a Jurv o f tw e lve  men can 
be found In the whole country who w ill 
ever send her to prlaon. Shs baa such 
.a w ay w ith  her.”

W I L L  ADDRESS INST ITUT ES
SHKRM AN. Texas. March H I— iRpe- 

clnl.I —Colonel R. K. Smith, better known 
;is “ .M falfa" Smith, has returned from 
CIcburre. when- he apoke to the farmer* 
about better farming Colonrl Smith h.a* 
Ju»t been commlasloned by th« *e«'ratnrv 
of the I ’ nited St.itca agriculturgj bureau 
aa apecl.al govern .agent, to travel
and addr.'** fnroarra' inatitutea wherever 
organized.

Colonel Smith la not only well veraed 
In the aelenee o f f.armlng. but la a suc- 
eeasfnl praetU'al farmer and thoroughly 
unflarsttinda the need* of the farming iwo 
pie. to whom Jie haa proven a great bene
factor. having for aome time traveled 
about the country nnd adilrcsaed farmer.*’ 
meeting* without price or promise.

L Tf
fie  Coaat. H er g rea t sueees.a at secur
in g  m oney Is auld to be due en tire ly  to 
a w onderfu l fascination which Khe poa- 
aeasos. A lthough  she has .a Iteautiful 
face and a aoprano voice which would 
make her aiicc'c** on any stage. It is | 
her w onderfu l charm th.at is her fo r- | 
lune.

D uring a few  month* apent In Sc-al- ; 
tie last summer. Mrs. Smith. It Is  ̂
charged, aeuulred thousand* o f do lla r* j 
by perstiading men and women avliom 
ahe met In a social w av to  Invest In ‘ 
worthlea.s o il *tuck. Heforc they bad j

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, hII forms 

of eczema or salt rlieum, [nmples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro
ceed from humors, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di- 
gt'stion and assimilation.

To treat these eniptlons with 
drying medicines is tUiiiKeroiui.

Tho thinj; to do is to tiillo

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Which thorouKhlycleanse the blixxi, 
exi>elling all huiuor.s and huUding 
up the whole system. They cure

Hood's Rarsaparilla permaasotly enrad J. 
O. nitiM, Pranks. III., o f sesgma, from which 
ho had aulTered for aorae tiiBa; and Mis* 
Alvina VVoltcr, Box MS. Algona, Wl*., o f plnr 
pies on her faee and bark and chafed akin on 
her br>dy, by which cbo bad been greatly 
Mtrabled. There are more testlmonlala in 
favor o f Hood's than can be publlahod.

Hood’s tarsapaiilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

ini H I  ciisi
M E S O P M i n i

Hearing on Charges of Illegal

ly Issuing Stocks and 

Bonds Postponed

A fS T IN .  Texas, March 18.— (Special.)— 
The hearing on the bond laeue Of the Kort 
Worth and Denver C ity raUway scheduled 
for 10 o’clock yesterday before the rail
way commission was pr>*tponcd on request 
of counsel for the road until 2 o’clock.

Attorney General C. K. Bell appj|ircd 
for the state, and Judge XI. A. Spounts
of Fi>rt 'VN'orth for the road.

Judge Spoonts stated that he regretted 
that he h.'id not been able to get hold of 
all the proof and facta for the rea.aon 
that the lM>ok.a and lapers of the nmd 
w.'iw burned some year* ago. and hence 
much evidence was not available 

Some of the evidence, he said, could be 
produced by taking affidavit.*, but a.a 
Morgan Joiie.a. whose knowledge of the 
matters complained of went further than 
any otluT fnan. IIv.mI in Chicago, some 
time would be retiulred to get hts a f f i 
davit. nnd hence a contlnu.'inoe was dealr- 
•xble. Tho attorney geneial said the Fort

$500,000 IN  P IU Z E S
or $5.00 EAC H  TO  BE GIVEN TO  TH E  
SCH O O L CHILDREN O f  A N E R .IC A

School Childron’s Competitive Advertising Contest No. 4156

Worth and Denver road was charged tiy 
the commission with Illegally Issuing 
stocks nnd bonds, .and that the Colorado 
Southern had acquired a coiifrolting In
terest in the stock of the Denver, .and he 
thought aome kind of answer should IK* 
filed with the commission either denying 
or admitting the charges.

Judge Spoonts entered a general denl.ll 
of the charges and made a lengthy ex
planation o f the l>ond* and stock standing 
agaiiiMt the road. The bond*, he s.ald. 
amounting to t-l3,0<Kl. were iaaued prior 
to the pnsaage of the present stock and 
bond law and therefore not subject to 
revision or control by the commission. 
The notice charged also Issuance of sto<'k 
without authority. This was denied, the 
company had almply charged the character 
of some uf Its stuck and applied It to 
the payment of Interest coupons past due. 
which was denominate*! "stamp atw k.”  
He contendcil that there had been no In
crease In either stock or honda. and the 
road guilty o f no unlawful act in reference 
to either.

Judge Bell thought If the Colorado 
Routhsm had acquired a controlling In
terest In the stock of the Denver, being 
a foreign corporation. It could not do so 
without violating the law* o f Tex,xs.

The issue being thus Joined, the mo- 
lion for continuance was granttMl and th* 
ca»a set for hearing May Cl.

—  •  —

L A N D  OFFICE BUSY
riualne** In the general Land office to 

day was rushing. Fortv-five  patents were 
issue*!, amounting to 16.S47 acres. The 
lan*l sold and the amount la located In 
the f*>llowlng countie*:

Taylor county, 320 acres; Swisher, f!40; 
T.lp*c**mb. Oil; Callahan. 100; TJano, 320; 
Bowie. SO; Angelica. 640; Menard, three 
tracts. l.lL’o; Fisher. IpT; .Toms. 221; Tom 
<*re»-n. two tract*. 1.216; Duval. 160; 
Hr* wn. H'2; McCulloch. 314; C*>lora(1o. 640; 
lUanco. 320; H.-i>kell. XOO; l.iberty, RO; 
Ravlor. F.JS: Dive Oak. 320; .Jasper, .320: 
Foard, 4*0; Kerr, l.»20; K1 Faso. 610; Fort 
Bend. 2o0; Hchleicher. 640; H*x-kley. 2o6; 
Fannin. 12: Coryell. 301; C*.ke, 40; Kmth. 
1*. Midland. 80; Hutchinson. 640; Cole
man, 5.37; ILiclna, 1»4; Armstrong. 69; 
Smith, 47; SlasOD, 3?.

— •  —
T A X  D E P A R T M E N T  S T A T E M E N T

Tha tax department o f the comptroller's 
nfi.-s collected for the month o f February, 
f**r acC'iiint *>f the fun*ls named the fol- 
leviuiig amount*;
*len^nl rcv*'n*n* fun*1................... 117.880.IT*
Xvallnble *chool fund.................... 5.989.12
I'norganlzed county lax fu n d .... 80.16

4

ii

Total ............................................ $23,949 43
The amount of t.xx collected for the 

month of Feliruary by the tax dep.arfment 
of the comptroller'a o ffice on the gross 
passenger earnings *if the raiIro;i*ts of the 
state for *viartcr ending December 1. 
19113, 1.S $23,726.

ROOMING BUREAU
t'opli's *'f u iMieklet giving tvxrtlculars 

•■>f the method that will be employed In 
securing ro*>ms for visitors t*i the St. 
Douls 'W*irI*Vs Fair luive l>coiT" received 
her*. The matt.T Is under the direction 
of thr«H' Fort W orth y*iung mno—J. E. 
Weaver. J. A. Comer ntid W. H. Ilorton- 
stein. who hav*' be*'n In St. I*ouls .some 
week* making arrangements t*>r the busi
ness which will h.' continued throughout 
ttie f.alr Ke.Tson. The office of the tiureau 
1.1 at 503 Sl.sr tmllillng. union station. 

__________ »
SOUTHERN PACIFIC EQUIPMENT

The Southern rac ific  Company has 
l>uiclu»ai'*l fo tty  new fr«'lght engines of 
the c*>mi>ound conaolblatlon lyin' which 
are probiibly the largest bo-omotlves In the 
world. They w. Igh 192.000 i>ound.s each 
on the drivers, the engine proinjr weigh
ing 216,000 iKuinds. The engine nnd ten- 
il*-r tiigsther tip tho scaloa at 178 tons. 
I'heae giants arc lnten*lcd f*'>r general 
use In addition to this the Southern 
Faclflc Company has also bought twenty- 
eight prairie type engines for the pas
senger service. The company Is prepar
ing for the great business It cxi>erta to 
lo during the World s Fair p*'r1od.

Some Local Stories 
People Vou Know

This sketch jR’as made by Albert Kyle, ape 12, Fort Worth, Texas.
W e give a cash prize o f >5.00 for any drawing of this character 

wl^ph we accept and use. All school children can compete. Full In
structions will be found on inside of each package of Egg-O-See, telling 
what to do to get the prize and how to make the drawings.

Your frrooor will tell you tliat he sells at least five packages 
of Ejkrg-O-Si^e to one of all other kinds put to r̂ether. 'Hiis 
means that he has no stale broods on his shelf, and that you 
can de]>end upon havin^r Efrj?-0-See fresh from onr ovens. 
Other sorts which sell slowly may l>e on his shelves for several 
months. When you buy Eg^r-O-See vou know positively that 
you have the higiiest grade of FJakeil Wheat Food possible to 
manufacture. You pay

BUT TEN CENTS A PACKAGE

N

By J& m es H ^ y s  Quevrlea

M. Kennedy, formerly secretary of 
llic democratic st.Ttc ronimltte<>. n mem
ber o f sevcr.tl b glslaturca nnd now n c.xn- 
dldatc for fl(*it*'r In the district com 
pos. d of Mclj*nn,in. 'Fklls and Dlmcsfono 

ninttes was In the city this morning 
.\fl*r a biislnca* trip here he went to 
Dallas on the Intcntibnn 

Mr. K* nncdy now lives at Mart, In M e
ls  nnnn c*iunty. " I  >1o not In-IIcvc H la 
n. *css:iiy to raise the tax rate to bring 
In sufficient r*'vcnu*' to run the sl.alc 
g*iv*TniVi*'ut.”  salil Mr. K*'nncdy this 
m*>rnlng. " I  Iblnk If wc would g*-t money 
t:ixall*>n svst.'m that w*- will g.-t money 
enough 're ahouKl 1«' a *llff*'i*'ut
nu ttcHl. so that every f*'llow will iviy hls 
share I do n>'t kn -w whether th*' W il
liam* tangible nss. t bill Is the one or 
wb*'th*'r it ia som<’tblng * :-•". but It Is on 
be line will, h ha.s b.'* n t.iken up by Mr. 

W illiam *.”
- •  —

K*1 W  Smith of r.tlornilo P ity  la here 
on til* way h*'me nft.-r a«'Veral months 
ai;i-nt In Washington F*1 Is a ' Tyler 

.jHlseil I'oy. anil *'f course he l>eramc *c- 
Iv*' In politi'S li'ug bef*>r*' he c*'ul<l vote. 

He WH* H rv .''h 'g  eb'ik In the hoiis,' of 
reproa'ivLitl'I's iM f.ire h*' was tall enough 
t*» fa ls e  Ills r*'d h*a*l above th*' *le *K. 
anil sln.v then he lui,-- Iwen county attor- 
n*'y at Big Siirlnga Sln*'*> D*'<'«'mber he 
has Ix'cu In W.-uCiIngton as privat* *cc- 
r* tary to Congt ea.sm.in Smith, hut hr ha*

ASK your GROCER, for the GREEN PACKAGE
If your grocer does not keep It, send us hi* name and 10 cents and we wtli

send you a package, prepaid.
Address all communications to "EG(J-0*SEE,” Quincy, 111.

tired of that life  *n*l la returning home 
to resume hls law practice.

" I t  was either g ive up practice or g^ve 
up ths secretaryship, and I came to fhe 
conclusion I would rather be In Texas 
than In Washington. Th*jre is not as 
much to the Washington life aa one would 
thtuk. Another thing is that they raised 
the question of seniority on us. 1 did not 
mind being herded about, but when they 
got a fellow at the W hite House to 
designate who should come first, an am- 
bassadiw or a cabinet officer, and I saw 
a congresfiman's nocre.tary c.ame In down 
the line somewhere, nnd maylie not at 
all. I quit the business. Out in Colorado 
City I Btiind a chance o f getting In first 
some time, and I am going back home. 
I want frt'e life  and I  want free air, and 
we get It out there.”

J. T. Baker o f New  Albany. Miss.. Is 
In the city looking after .some propi'rty 
interi'sta hero. H e bought some real es
tate here n couple of years ago and Ills 
visit now Is tcClo*>k a fter that and prob
ably to lu.\* st more.

" I  am w.'ll aatlsflo.l with the Increased 
value o f that vh ich I toi'k .x couple of 
years ago, and Fort Worth api>ears to 
have such a promising future I thought I 
would look .again." aald Mr. Baker this 
morning.

n o w  a u T i i  D in  i t ?
The atove In the v illa g e  g rocery  at 

R 'lu ln tv llle  roared fT »rceIy  In defiance

o f the cold outside. Seated around It 
w ere I>?m Davis, the p rop rie to r; Seth 
Stebhlns. and Abe T*vdhammer. E n ter 
Ik e  Cochran, Btamping the snow  from  
hls fee t and unw ind ing nine yards o f  
w ool com forter from  hls neck.

"H e llo , everybody, k illed  m y hoff tO» 
d a y .”

Abe Toflham m er— H ow  ranch did h « 
w e igh ?

Ik e— Guess.
Seth S tebblns—F ou r hundred.
Ik e — No; guess again.
Lem  Dax"l*— Four hundred and sixty.
Ik e — No: guess again.
C ongregation  In chorus— Oh. out w ith 

It, Ike. H ow  much.did he w e igh ?
Ik e — Don 't knbw. H aven 't bad hint 

on the scales y eL — C leveland  Leader.

For Childron, Too.
Mr. Wiley Hank E ddI*. Tessa write*; Wt 

ga\e Drukv's Pi^iaeiio W l*« to two chlldrsn 
sbo»ereanilft*’d with bed wsltlog. TwobotU*'** 
'if l)r»kt''a l ’sliu*'lto Wine cure*! bo'.h It Is 
now * uionth since they t*x*li the last of the wine 
md DO ryiuru of their trouble I toUl • neighbor 
who bud * sUilt] ifvaltlcd same way wbsl the 
• ine did for our cblUlreo. They gut a Untie of 
lirsk* s taetto \\Toe aod in oo« week their 
. blld h.xa no more tn>*mo with bed wetting. 
The Prske Kormnl* Company. Brake nulltllog. 
ChU'agu. in will aend a trial lioule of Drake s 
I'aluietio 1\'in* free and i>iwvaid to any rewder 
of this iw|>er who wishes to test Drake's IhU- 
u»tu> wliMi without rii'Msc A trial bottle 
oftaa cures. One «k>ae a day will eure any bladder 
or prostate troubt* to May ourad.

ELECTED  D E LE O A TS
SITERMAN, Texas, March 18.— (Spe

c ia l.)—Mrs. Charles L. Vowell has bee^
cho.aen to represent the Sherman Sh.ikea- 
pe.xre Club at the meeting o f tho North 
Central District Federation to be held 
at McKinney on April 11 and IS, w ith 
Mrs. n  A Chapman aa alternate. The 
club h.xs also decided to work In eon- 
Junctlon with the looal ladles' World's 
Fair committee In raising funds.

The .xvemge fam ily In the m itc d  
States lias four and seven-tenths per-

MORE RIOTS
Disturbances of striker* are not nearly 

ss grave as an individual disorder n f 
the system. Overwork. lo*s o f sleep, 
nervous tension will be folowed by ut
ter roHspse. unless a reliable remedy Is 
lmmedlat*'ly employed. There's nothing 
so efriclent to cur* disorders o f the IJver 
or Klflne>-s as Klectric Ritter*. It'a  a 
wonderful tonic, an effeetlve nertina and 
the greatest all around medirine for run 
down systems. I t  dispals Nerrousneas. 
Kbeumatlsm and Keuralgta and aipMs 
Mnl.xrla germ * Only S9e. and satisfaction 
guar.tnteefl by W<-Jr Fisher, druggist, and 
neerrw ' Pharmacy.
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M arK et Q uotations
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n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . March 18 -  
All marki'ts from Chicago to Fort Worth 
•how«d light aupplica of cattle voluy. and.

h rule, all markeU closed early ' at 
s t^ d y  prices.

On tho local market 800 cattle were 
yarded, with the entire run selling on the 
morning market. Choice heavy fed steers, 
driven In from feed lots near the city, 
topped the market at |3 50. with the bulk 
o f sales at »3.25«3 50. and the lighter fed 

15. Best fed cows sold at 
♦- «0'ff2.«5; medium butcher stock at I2<a 
e 40. and the ordinary killing kinds at 

> 75.
Calves sold steadv, with a top of }5 25 

*or the best light kinds, averaging 132 
pounds, and o range In sales at prices 
steady with yesterday.

Bulls were not so plentiful, but the few 
salos mailc showed an active market.

A comparatively light Friday supply of 
bogs came to hand for today's tiade. aic! 
with a potir general quality offered, the 
maik> t ruled slow and mean, showing a 
decline of 5c to 1' ■ fro.ai Thursday.

Kansa.s t 'tt"  .'nd Chl'Mgo each show* d a 
io.M.; of ,,o. ndr-iiy On the mefllum .atu! 
h- .- vy kinds. > **ry l.ttl.' trading doiu- 
on the lo. t| rnail . t <lurir.g the caily piut 
of the morning an ! not until nearly niMUi 
<M‘ I the movement to the scales begin and 
then s.abs Were mi*sily .srauering l'[> 
until bile ihi;: aft. rii'i.in enly al»>ut on-
half o f  ih«' total siq-ply h.a-1 lie-n ills
I  ................d o f  .....lleTK hold r g  out ak'ain...it w hal
t. y cliiin-.ed a - an u'ljnst decline fl -.-i 
hogs soi l ar ain-l with tlie t ulk
of giMMl killing stuff at 14 ‘.5 u h'-tv: I’ iK- 
aiid lights at jn 6' '

Col. man ,v K-ti .iiu Inal, who wei*
on tile li • il ma-! ' t .Mon.lav with one b ad 
o f  1 ,l\es and .Sli pped them on a bid o' 
JI.T'> tu St la. 1|S wl.i-lo they soil! then 
•it J.7. whi 8i. 111-idr-rlng the shrinkag
et.- was 1* PS than their value would h r. * 
nr H i l l  her**.

The cattlemen o f the northwestern jiai; 
of <>k:ahorna have eff* <-t«-d a |m rmar.etit 
o-g..n'zatioii for the puipose of k*'«.plng 
the rang- free in that p-art of th«- te r
ritory. Till I oiintrv Is I eii g rapidly s. t- 
tl< d up by new -oniei i who are cj.iw ling 
In on th. .slis hinen. and the n. w organi- 
Zitlon was g.'ft.-n up t-i ke.'ii the coiirtrv 
In fhi- hands of th-- cattleni.-n and conti.i c
II IS a st. ■ ilguntry. Oftl ers hav*- b. . n 
el-.'-. .1 ,'i* 1 bv laws have be< n :; b>_j>te-l

The  C lii.- igo I.iv. Stis-k W orb l .-ay 
"T h e  b'..ri W o ith  ci nw at lon  last w - .g 
w.is worth in roiird tigiires l ln  i.oio to the 
b "  :n ss interests o f  that c ity  N o  won- 
'1 r I>ai:a- <o\ -i,.*! sue:’ a m--’ion '

F  l»ri; ; :y  ce e d th-' wlnf.-r iia -kii.g »*-a- 
- I ; o-:[!i:er ; K.tlg

n la g cn  It f. nn.i th it ;• 5 ■ e . h "g- 
ho'l be ri slaughti r d :i» the iirir.i i: :il ■■.■n- 
t-rr  <ii ‘ N - e . l - i  ! I i - t .  Th. . -h we.l
an Ir i-rta-. o f  T . ' . o h< y - -iver th*- p r - - 
c< iling .1 is,.n, II. *;s have b.. -; niiin ny 
'.i '.r h. .vwv r. ar .t .■ .nllniie t.i do 
Th-' w ar-h.iir- s ar* not ei 1.. o l -.1 w itii
cuts aH'l sto k an !..w T'n I'lm*.. .in
d. rr tr ! b « t>. > ■' irnj rovlng f e h 
uct-- This ton. h- s b .;n im y o -  -1 l>>
the n- li f .r v>- ir siipi li. ;. I|. es : pr.*-
vi , - s ar<‘ n  dsti-ntly r'sir.c Th*- - in
n er  park w , bt hii.J •lo'.vn on h b - I 
‘ ; sis tb.in tic kill o f til- s. :. - •!! ji:
I. -' d T h -  d rri -r.d f..r tli. h -v y p.-i. k- 

Ing hors o f  2T.5 to 3' ' lo i lr - i  Is- w ;;ii* 
and ti; light tnil nv-iiuni w. '; bt ta.l' h i 
•turf is fln lli.g n I. tf. r *l.':i o d. T l i . '

1 ' i t '  in i.-i frit. •' '!v th*- e: . t th.
till .Vo'th. ■ . 'i th.
• ■ \ V. ,. w-it] .,.ake

;i 1̂; t tiro
1- Cil.lle'' .!

t'. o.. f-  w'hit

!• l o g  m tk* ts
- in V sin. -  ̂ b ■■ ■ ' r

f — if f- it  her- --e.I \v:th I 
•I , < • hfi... .1 h. •. woo 
O or.i p. I N 1 li- . ; . 
t! y ar ; t p i . s • t.

l i - . .  s!i k • T--;>t In th-- nth an*l 
S - a th "  -t h :v. h *■! a h .r.t \vlr ;- r . s i 
is l a r . l  thiP-T Ti luoi li- n r - • ■ ary ii. 
Ih. - ! '•  r ' .e. . to ke p th- .■atVi
h, ■; ■ ,,r i . un !*t  • ■■■'. t -i'e
c  ; :-e  w ai ' h o .  . i,-. r'n • vi . -si-. - 

.11 th I’ .-h th- 
1 ..;,!. t a: 1 t' n-ost 

. i i*i■ \ ; *■'

r: k Til- w'-.t , 
try lias 1.- . n th - *■:. 
t -v V re d . k '.V: • . h

r, - lit w il! I-.- th ,t I- :tl . 
v.'di ••rt*r tile sprii 

,1. .

v»-r:rM, s r*; -'..i au i i ** in •
p *1 ti 'id-' id . v.!>' ••rt*r tile spri i ' .  in

,r.r  • •■r..Vtl..ii th 11 f.ir .a . Th-
p -nv;:.l h r i thy  .'..n.Uti.in of st... k. h-vv 
ev *'r is sii 'iwn l*y the f-ii I that. r
a- tie wlnt* r h.is t>*- n. tb- v ha- - sho-.vp. 
no sig. s o f  il 'V lo p in g  i l l iu sa  s or w. ak- 
n-ss.-s which ir*. thr- sympt.nns of consti-

brevllng cattle, has lie-.i 
number of head o f cattle brought from 
Mexico In 19-13 was L'S T^T. as compar. i 
with •iS.'ifiO In Uo'-V Th- d .c r e a .e  ha.s 

^*.. ,1. for six venrs. th- imtsu Mtl .nsbeen ste. for si» . — ............ . . ,
!I. d steadily f iom  the hina

Chi'-

;ix years, th*' im ts i f
having d'.vlr.dl*i 
mark o f  133, 1.5 In laOS.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
, C A T T L E

J r .  Z . T.' rg\l* w' .............................
F  H Hphnriln. IT n d - i s . m ...................
II. riac.gh* r tv. W ir - ' i  -ro ...................
M.r«- .'V M '  shall. t•omm-rc.- ............
n. B Wist : r'O t T’lano ....................
M Hi rt. Oran-’ v:-vv ..............................
I . lsht Br.-s I 'dot Point .......................
Rati i i for  H-. . Aui'M'V. T .  x is ........
Cherrv holm, s l ld l  
T ..m Flid -V C.'iina 
! i . n b  .N- stl-I.Vn.c 
A l->. Ilot. hk ss F 

I> i " • , in. F 
H..W -.1, V  -I.

H Muriiiv. Min.
IT ic  '. Stepl,- nville ..........

HOGS
J F. H-f l in . K U i n .................
f  h - r r  I!i .s . Siih bur ?;• '.ngs 
TI IT .Murrnv. W ilis  Point .
I , . T». H.inim. Wiiis  Point ..
T, p  Masson. Irallas ...........
J. di- Scb i! i.ri'V.gh 
IP  wkins K Hunt.
P a r k  o f  J. nr.i’ .gs 
W as '  n .V r.or.ri' -•
PHrioW' vV pit 1 h i  
W . B- Bindly. V i  nus

I*. C 
r> M 
H 
J.

\nt 
dUi.l ..
• I W e 'is  
il W"ll.s

I .. 
■ lio

Ma.im. I. T . . .
Roff  I T ........
Tatlt .n. o k l i .
W o ’ I 'r im  ........

Til'll titon . . .

8___ 1.077 3 25 9___ 1.607 8.35 '
19___ 1,641 I..35 3___ 970 1.85 '
K___ 1.056 3.30 2 1 . . . 1.092 3.23;
3___ 1.240 3 :5 82---- 926 3 10
9___ 817 3J»0 1 9 . . . 794 2 90
 ̂* * . . . 2 90 30___ 692 2.45 1
6___ 626 2.00 1___ 609 $.00

BILL,*?.
Xo. Avc. Price. No. Ave Prl' e.A 1.365 $2.60 1 .... I.9J0 $2 60
4....... 1,1'»6 2 60 2___ 1.345 2.50
1....... 1.146 2 50 4___ 1.265 £ 35•> 1 166 2.25 1 .... 910 2 i5
'Jox. . 1 loo 3 10 910 1.75
1....... 72'J 1 75 •P 950 1.75
COWB The market ruled active at

flteiuly prices. and the run the bulk 'if
• xra < vriii iiivrii XM.riti wiill
nil iMfly rli*airanre. GimhI fed hrou)(ht
i :  -».6*̂ . With the bulk at
The

SgventK Ovnd Houaton Fort Wortl\, Tex^s

THE BASEMENT OFFERS A

S P E C IA L  S A L E
W om en ’s Petticoayte 

At Greavtly ILedxjcd Prices
The values presented here are astonishiiiji:. So much out of

the ordinary that the saving to 
cur customers is from So per cent 

to7S percent.

Petticoavts
Ranging in price from 
51.25 to 51.75,

S a tu rd ay o n ly  $1.00

J

IKiCS A^iu t one-third of T h u is liy  a 
un of In.gs wvi'e iv' elvcd to.lay. and with 
• n ordinary quality off. r-d, the mark, t 
irle.l sl.i'.v an.I .Iraggv and a loss of 6 • to 

liK' fi.jm y.— t -rday R. at heavy hogs sold 
around J lia i.j'.. with the bulk .at |4.754y 
4 -.•I*. 'ITie sales:

FOREIGN M ARKETS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
• 'H li '. 'i i* *  M i ’ .h 1' P .t t l ' Rei-eipts. 

1 maik. t -.r.-.oiv: t.'i.i. $' ' . i e* v s
J:; .5" .1 5 i.n. COW'S iind h.'ifcis il.7.'.>< 1T ",
st.M'k* Is an.l f rs. ."n if 1 •

Ibn.s U. I' ppis, 'jn ii"ii: m s ;; . t  aliole 
•v.-r 'll. ling 5.' |..yv»r. Mps f.' t,'.; mix* J
id I'UI il. IS. 2 ' I 4ii: g.io.I li> clioe e

he ivy. > .1 4-5. ; "Ugb b. :r. y.
f. ii''. lig'.i *1 s '1.1 ■ pigs. $4. pi ii 1 7.'.;
bulk. V  . . .1.-,,

Sbei p Ui "I iiiis. *i ..III.; nuuk’el st.-a.Iv: 
tops for p. fo r.ii; i..[.s for laml'S. $.■1.75.

KANSAS C ITY  L IVE  STOCK
!C.\.V \.-s.\.-4 (T r y ,  .Marcii t '  Cattle— 

K 1'.apt 1 : itm: k.'t -t* "1' . l—c v ..
i : ; .’.(.; i 1.7. ..w-. ;tn.i beif -i: »i.;r. ' j i i 7 ,
a. I i-.i 1.- .iii'l f. .o. 's }3.2.'i'I-.47. TexH'iS 
. ..i w- i.s, t.i ./ i

H " s I;. ip ;. 7 . I. : m oket cpin.'ii
-'■OV. rl. sing 7.' I•. v̂.'i . (op:, f  J7'_. mlx.-.|
.ir I ( ii’ .'li* .-. ?7 , .7. g '. ; 1- choice
'■ ■' • 7 '71..; I', gb t. r  v. f.7 2n i
7 d.; ll:;lit. Ji ' :  .;7.1.i. pigs 7'. ii 4 5'i. 

■ J"
.kl.i i* il. c. i; Is, 'J I-'■; nn i a. t aU-ady.

ST. I OUlS L IVE  STOCK
■-4T I.-n lis. .\I..,, M ; li 1 .. ('.I'tl.'—

'O ' I't l . i '" '.  m .i'ket i ' . . sto-'is
J ; - 1 . S-. IS an.l f- : C f7 27

' .A- I'd h if. : J2 17 17
ii y . it. pt 1' n.od, t xt aJy;

pig-' an.l l.gi.ts. f l  - I 7; p.i. k rs. }7 if
.. :7: t . 'i 'd '. 'i .-7. 2" 7 I.

S ;.'- : He. lip 's . 1 ■:'ll; ir • t st'.idy;
-di ■cii. I I  177; liimi..! | l "  , ' '

88 \ ■87 », 87b
82 81 »* 81b

52 U 5.2 \ 51 \
51 ■« 50S 49S
5.'% 4 9 lx 49'xb

40t', 39 >1, 39 \
39H 3k 3K>*
38 S 83 >x 33

13.70 13.23 13.25
13 90 13.40 13 40

7.07 6.62 6 62
7.15 7.02 7.C2

6 97 6 ,K2 6.67
7.07 6 95 6.68

STOCKS
(Furnlshcil by MVaver A Hoffman.)

NEW  YO RK STOCKS
Open Hlgt. la'W Cloae.

■Vtihn-on ................ 67*, k'tx
Aniiil. Copper ..  4h 4t>4»
Chicago aiiiJ A lton .. 3k'ii i\t\
(.'Hnadlan Pacilic . .H I  114 
IsiiUmiire and Ohio 7s Ml 7''>i
P. Il T .................  42S ' 43H
LouIm uiiiI Nash. . . 1"4*4 1<'4\
.Manhattan .............142*  ̂ 143‘ ,
Missouri Pacific .. kl>« '.il-',
.M* xican Central 
N 'w  Voik C’vriti 
Peiinsyhani.i ..

The habe.ag corpua pa»e o f Jim Miller 
la beir^ he.ard this afternoon by Judge 
Mike Smith of the S-vent-'enth liidlelal 
district court. Ellller is charged witli 
shooting Frank Fore In this city during 
the reCxnt cattle eonvenllon. Miller w.as 
lirought to Fovf Worth from Ilalhart. 
w'hcrg he gave himself up voluntarily 
when apprised of the death of Fore, and 
has been In the county Jail since his sur
render.

People'* (las .......
K.'iiilii'g ................
Kock Island .........
Siiutbern Pacific. . 
.s-' uth* rn Hallway
Si Paul ..............
Sugar .....................
T-xii-i and Pacific 
Cnlon Pill Ific . . . .
P. S. Steel ..........

Sabs to r.c.'ii. \

, I IV n s
116S 1161,

.116 116
, 97 1<7
. 42 >i I3’ 4

21 5 : i \
. 15 40
. 21 21
.112V, 14S»,
.126 126S
, 24 24

70 *-%
n s

«S,0K'0.
n s

cent.

BUT L IT T L E  COURT BUSINESS 
There Is scarcely Hiiylhlng being done 

in the Courts today, only on" tribunal 
being In session- th" F;^ty-*lghth dli- 
trlrt. In this court JuiVe Irb-.- Huiikitn 
Ih hearPig the cage of Hinime against the 
Tl-ralil Shoe Company. The case lias 
b<*cn on several days.

JEFF V AN  CASE
It Is learned tmlav that during the May 

term of the criminal court of th*- Forty- 
eighth dietrict the second trliil of Jeff 
Van alias Jeff Vance, who shot and kiH 
• ■■1 Poltee O fficer Andnew J. Orimes In 
fliis city about two year* ago. will t.ski 
piece. On the first trial Van was found 
guilty and his jiunishment was to be 
d iatii but th*' court of criminal appeals 
iit liallas rov»rsi'd and remanded the caao

TVyO PRISONERS JAILED
Ilohert rionton. alias Robert R-d. col

or*.1. who Is wante.l for the mut'd' r of an
other tif gro In th» Frls. o y;ti.W al>out 
till-.'*' ycais ago. and AI*'X Pralhi'r. also 

, ciil.ired, w.'r.» lodg. '1 In Jail y. slerday. 
J havittg b*'. n cai'tur* d In the south iiart 
o ' th- state, Th*' lalt*T Is Wiinte*! . i.aig- 
*'t with negravat'll a.“snult. Bmitoa i.< 
under liioi-tment.

i.i>

3!>

5) >

.'-I
T'
4.t
3’

!
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(Furr '-hed bv F. O yfeP-.ak Co.)
C O M PARATIVE  RECEIPTS 

Reeeli'its of rotton at th- !• ading ac-
cumul.itive c*nt*rs. rnmp:ir*"l with tho
rcc* ipts of the sani- day last year:

Toil IV. I.~ast year,
C.alveston ............................. 617 . . . .
Mobile ...................................  13 -
ftavanniih ............................. 47 1,932
Charleston .............................  647 53
Wilmington .........................  1*’2 147
Norfolk ................................  1,671 130
I ’.iiltlmoiK .........................................  3'i6
N. w Y o r k ....................................... -369
I'.sf..n  ............................................
V'hil id* Ip h ia ................................... "50
V--ri.'C< ..........................................

t,.,l   S.'ioi) 1.3.272
I,..iiis ___ ' ..............................  71'

M.•011'!.i.s ..............................  1 '■! ' • ' •
!Io'jst..n .......................................... *

WESTHER EIRECIIST H E S IN T S  SSK
T U T  CITT U L l  

BE KEPT CLEim
M E A T H F H  COMJITIOXS

Forecaster tScorge- Reeder l.ssuad the 
fo llow in g  statem ent o f w vatlier condl- 
V tn ;  this m orn liig i

Moderate showors w ere quite general 
during the Piist twrenty-four hours over 
the East Oulf and South A tlan tic  states, 
also extending northward, including the 
Ohio va lley  and Ig iw er Istke region.

P a rtly  cloudy lo gensritlly  clear 
weather prevails west o f the MIshIs- 
Hippl, w ith ris ing temperature, the re 
sult o f a m oderate storm area which is 
over the Northwestern  states.

There was no precipitation during the 
past tw en ty -fou r hours In the grea t 
wheat belt region, and none In Texas, 
except showers over the extrem e north
east portion.

Jxical conditions w ill lik e ly  continue 
genera lly  fa ir  over Saturday and 
warm er. OKORC.li: RCEU ER .

O ffic ia l in C liarge.

W E A T IIB It KRCORD  
FcM owIng Is the weather record for 

the last tw en ty -fou r hours—minimum 
und maximum temperature, w ind la 
m iles per hour at 8 a. m. and ra in fa ll 
111 inches:

Tem perature R.ain*

Petition Which W ill Be Pre

sented to the City Conn- 

oil This Evening Regarding 

Sanitary Affairs

LIVERPO O L 
1 : V C I’ P ' •('!,. March IM 

w IS S:;i,I. Her* ip|s, :7,(""(
'-;in. b*."'i ti-i! S.'il- .-I **>.'

Futures rang'd  in pr,r»\s ;

fJ'.'i.f cotton 
I'.-iI* s .^merl- 
.'.0 I al.-M.
:is f..ll .ws;
O; .-n. Closft

‘I'l

■.;*2-:'i

7s F. h r 'ta rv -M a rch ..........
67 V  n ch - .\pril .................
62 .\pri!-May ....................
6'.' Mav-Jiinc .....................

. J.;: c July ......................
63 Julv-August .......    7 ''2 -’'9
77 \ 'iy ;s t-S 'I  l*'n-t' T .............7 67 >t7

117 .v..r,iemb*'r-<'''t.'l'i r ...........6 'J2'-92
"(7 III r -N o '* mb* r .............R*H-6il
54 N ovem l'-t-H ''’- m b e r ......... C.uO-51

: I '  ccn.licr-J inuaiy ............ #.48-4T

7 Ml 
7 Si) 
7.79 
7.76 
7 77 
7.71 
«  M2 
6.52

TO D A Y 'S  RECE IPTS

Stations—
Abib 'ne ........
.Vmanllo .. .. 
Pisniari k . .. 
Chattanooga
C h ic a g o ........
Denver ........
D*'trolt ........
K1 P . i s o ........
Fort W orth  . 
Oalveaton . . .  
Jack.Hon v ille  
Kansas C it y .
L*ander ..........
M ttle  R o ck .. 
Mar*|iiette . . .  
M ontgom ery 
Nii.xlivllle . . .  
New Orleans. 
.North P la tte . 
Oklahoma . . .

Cattle 
Hogs .

Fteors 
Cows 
Cnive.s 
Hogs .

Hi,..
S.50

TO P  PRICES TO D AY . ...J3.59 
___  2 67

4

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES
fSTKFHr? A go->d proportion of toilay's 

I ght c,»ttle supply cT.sIsted of st-. rs 
w'-ich w.'re of «•>"•’ kenonil quality ar •! 
soM on the morning mar’get at st* .idv 
prices. The best, w e igh .rg  l .P '"  pounds 
and better, br-iight $.3 5(4, with the bulk at 
|3.25'ii3 5'i The sales;
Vo. A VC. PHoe. No. Ave. I rlc»
' j ....... l.l'iM |3-"‘J 40.........L160 $.3 5(1
35!!...1.133 3.60 20....... l-BiS 3 4.*

N E W  YO RK COTTON
NF.W YORK. Mar-h H. —Futures

r.ingt <1 in prices as follows; |
Oi)* n. High I.ow Close I

M a y ................... 15 2.7 15.„6 12 6.7 13.3.-39j
J u ly .................. 15.22 17 36 12 77 13 5.7-57 j
A1 'g'lst ........... 14 65 14 73 1?'"> 13.nO-fl5 1
'. ic to b e r ............ 12.26 12 29 H .7') U.7..-77
Tie.en bcr .. ..12.'H 12 63 115'! H .50-58

NEV/ O R LE AN S  COTTON 
N K W  o I ’.I.K .XN f. March lx.— Futures j

ranged in pric( » 'is follows; ,
Open High. Ikiw. Close |
.17 04 15 '1 13 30 13.34-32 1

July ! ' i . •••1* 9'' 1’- 13.79-50
,u,:ust ............1169 14 6M 13 ( 5 13 15-20
^ t o b e r ........... 13 05 12.07 11 70 11 52-5.7

Phoenix .. . . 
P ittsbu rg .. 
St. lyiu ls .. 
St. Paul . . . .  
S.in Antonio 
Santa Fe .. . 
Shreveport .

M.n. Ma X ■Wind
56 69 It.
82 66 12
10 32 12
40 64 It.
28 32 12
30 62 9
26 32 10
44 74 6
50 70 It.
64 74 It.
56 69 14
30 44 It.
26 51 It.
44 69 8
21 2 4 1 t
4>i 69 It.
42 60 12
56 79 6
•» •> 6 t 9
4 1 64 6
54 7o 10
52 90 9
30 49 16
36 5(1 It.
32 39 6
62 80 6
30 56 6
50 70 6

.00

.00

.00

.02

.46

.00

.59

.03
T

.00
T

.00
T

.20
T

.26
3̂1

.01

.01

.00

.00

.00

.06

.14

.00

.0(1

.no

.18

F. C. MePEAK a. CO.
MannKM-ra for Hayward, Vick A  Co., 

Hankrra and Hrukrra.
F T iva te  W ires  to A ll Exchanges. 
M em bers N ew  York , N ew  Orleans 

Cotton Exchange, L iverpoo l Cotton 
Association  and C h icago Board o f Trade.

Oirices 815 Main St., F o r t  W orth , 
118 M ain St.. Callaa,

IFum 'shcd » v  F. G. MePeak *  Co.) 
CHICAGO G RAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS 

CH IC V fiO  March 1« —The grain and 
provisions markets ranged as foliows to-

‘ “̂w h e a t -  OP'-"
.........  » 4\  »5H 9 *^  92*4^

BIG C A TTLE  M OVEM ENT
It has l>e*n contended by live stock 

agents that there would be very few cal- 
tl- moved from T.-xas |Hiints to Kansas 
and territory pastures this yc;ir. but the 
fai t.H that have developed during the jiiist 
f. wi weeks have shown that the calcuU- 
tions of the live stock ag. nts have not 
t.een well founded. an*I. lnst*'a<l the m.vve- 
ment will be very larg - The Santa F- 
u ill tak«? several th*»u.’*an«l ran* of catti<» 
from the San Ang*'lo country, while th.- 
Frisco will come in for Its snare of th- 
shipmenfs. tleneral l-Y' ight Agent Pres
ton said tisl-sv that his comisiny will lian- 
dle at least 8.00(1 cars of ratll''. alsHit 9.- 
0*'(l or 10.('OO hoa'I. lA te r  on the.sc^iguies 
may be Incrcaavd considerably.

The belle o f ancient In‘lla wore h«-r 
hair tied by a Jeweled liand two or thre- 
Inches back of her head ;ind then braided 
Into an enormous bull two-thirds the 
■iic of hvr head.

Tonight the regular meeting o f the city 
council will be held. There are several 
matter* to be brought up. nml among 
other thing* will be this petition nf resl- 

I dents of .Monroe street.
! To  the Hororahle Mayor and City Council 
I tientlemen - In our city papers a few 
1 days ago mention was made that our city 
i hall lawn was to be Improved and beau- 
tlHcd On inquiry we were Informed tliat 
certain work was ord*'rc.l done on all siiles 
except the west, or Mnnr(̂ >e street, sid.-.

' and even the re<iu*'st for a f.'w loads of 
(lilt or loam for leveling the grass plot 
was refused. I f  you g-'ntiemen will klnd- 

I ly step to the w>-st door any line mom- 
! mg. or la-tter yet, will tak*- a drlv*' up or 
down M( mroe street you r!(n observe the 
following acrumulatlon ..f ihe past year: 

i Old buggy, pieces I l f  r(K'k. brick, gut- 
' ter tilled with trash, and aeeumulations 
1 of th- winter, tfsil Isix. ol*l wagon inside 
.the chain, old t-l-graiih p*>l*'s, mortar l>*>x. 
gas pipe, water pli>e. fir- plugs, tar kettle, 
linn.l cart. Old brick, sewer prj"'. cisd cln- 

' ders. more rock, broken doors, step Ia*ldor.
; old Imrrels and ash jilt.
I On the porches; Miqis. eusp|il..res. lum
ber. Jugs, broken gl.(ss, window j.anr s 

i stopjH»d with Isiards and pai>er. railing on 
I step pushed out of place by coal wagon.
: windows and steps d lity in the extreme.
I Much has been sabl and written regard
ing the s((nltary condition.", and th** ne
cessity of cleaning lo make Fort Worth 
free from epidemic di.s* ;ise. but to us It 
Is p(Mir encourag* mi nt wli.-n the city of- 
hcials allow these conditions to ixist, and 

I thes*- dlsease-brwding germs to blow 
'around those living near, lo say nothing 
of the unsightl.v appeatan*'-.

The southwest slalrw-d' In th- build
ing is piled full up agaln.-it all the wln- 
ilows of old bench* s or seats from the 

.auditorium, rendering l.oih useless.
The (Tld Ide.a of tw .idv-flve  y.ars ago 

that we did not need g.Msl stris-ts. side 
walks, gu4t*'rs and crossings I.s a thing *>f 
the past. It Is eoneded that w - do n* *'d 
all of them, and many of them too. an.l 

I In every part of the city. But If our citv 
fath( rs cannot or will not Investigate *ar.d 
improve their own l.ulldii gs and gro; n'ls 
ligl'.l In the very h. art of tho city. h‘ -w 

' ureie.ss it is to ask and ( xpret Individuals 
to (io othcl'wls.' thcmselvo.s. 

j Take down the old rhain hitching posts 
of P.fteen years ego; moderniie your ow*i 
premises; put In proper gutters ar.d ciirb- 

,ings: cement walks ard cjosslrg-i; epan 
, up the old lu lldlng outsbJ*- as (s -Il aa In- 
Inslde.

I Thu sidewalk on the uist side of Mou-

e-/~9cond F lo o r

Preliminary Opening Display
M illinery

For Misses and Children
Saturdavy, MavrcK 19tK

t io n s
First aiithoritativB asseinhlinfr of Parisian and Eastern stylen, together with the cr«i 

s of our own e.xiiorts. A forecast of Faahion, in C*hildren’s au(J Misses’ Headwear i(
a-
or

spring and suininer is shown in select variety. To every mother and daughter we exten<l a 
cordial invitation to attend this gathering? and inspect the new ideas.

Popvilai- Prices tKe Attractive Feavture
f̂o.st noticoahle are the splendid values and very intKlerate iirices displayed. This 

collection embraces smart Suit and Shirt Waist Hats for misses, as well as the latest novelties 
in diiltlren’s pretty triinintYl Straw Hats, also plain ami embroidered Pique Washable Hats 
and Bonnet.s, all at popular prices.

Seventh and Houston Streets, Fort VJorth. New York Office, 31 Union Square.

ro* "treet. north from Jackson, can never 
btt u.icd H* such: in fact It ia impaasable 
up to the central fir* hall, and here it <n 
U8*d fur storing of Mtablo manure regula'- 
iy. and certainly is foul smelling, and our 
cltv health oltieer would hardly b't any 
in(fivi(1uul or lirm usv sidewalks for this 
puri.ose without a protc"t from him.

01(] Ixiggies and wagon.s ha\s stood in 
one » 4>ot on tho city hall grounds for 
months, witli no one in authority to ordur 
their reinoxal.

Your p* titloners are unalile to' a.«ccrlaln 
(sliat elty ollleers or oftlclals are re.spon- 
slt.le for these conditions. I*tit If you will 
klmlly take hoiu*  action at once to Im
prove same your constituents as a wdiolc 
will b « bunelited. and we remain.

MRS O. M. NASH, 
CHAS. E. NASH.

O F S T .IR IC K

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
D A ILY , M A R C H  I T O  A P R IL  30

Tourist car comiPctlonB.
I)«‘8t Korvlct* to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort Worth 
dally.

HoniPseekerB’ rates dally to Amarillo, via El Reno. 
Splendid opportunity to see the Oklahoma country.

northPrn points to Texas. A good time to have your 
friend* vlsll you. AH Rock Island Agents are pio- 
pared to gi^o detaiis, or write us.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. T. A , G. R. I. & G. Ry.,

FORT WORTH, TEX.

Observance of the Day Was a i

Tribute to the Memory of -------

Savior of Ireland—A  Ball 

Followed

A panegyric o f Pt. Pa trick  'was de
livered in the Catholic cl(Urch in thi.s 
-Ity  which l.c.ars his name last night 
by Father O'Connor, who is conducting 
the series o f mission services in the 
city.

T h * occasion was marked by th* 
largest attendance noted .at any nf the 
mission services since their opening, a 
la rge  number o f those present being 
peraons not members o f the faith, 
doubtless attracted by an address upon 
the patron saint o f Ireland by so em i
nent a memt>er o f the church.

Choosing ns his text, "H e  shall go 
forth  as a m igh ty man and as a man 
o f <*var he shall stir up xeal,”  Father 
O'Connor outlined the h istory o f the 
work and personal attributes o f St. 
Patrick  In a short sketch w h ffh  
claimed the undivided attention  o f his 
tiearers.

"Th e m ight spoken o f."  he said, 
"must be taken as m ig lit In n moral 
sense, that m ight whose cardinal v ir 
tue Is Fortitude, and Fortitude whclh 
consists In the fac ing deliberate ly  o f 
that which is d ifficu lt and Irksom * and 
the per*erverln g endurance o f the 
labor when one* I>eguii. These fe a 
tures In a sentence contain the history 
o f gt. Patrick . They are the features 
most characteristic o f that g rea t man 
whose name we venerate today.

"Th is  fortitude and strength o f  Pt. 
Pa trick  was .shown first in his con
quering o f himself, fo r robbed o f his 
lib erty  by the Irish, he determ ined upon 
a d ivine vengeance— he would lead 
thorn captive to the feet o f Jesus Christ, 
This was the work o f his life , a m igh ty 
task, requ iring throughout the tim e o f 
Its accomplishment the most heroic fo r 
titude and »trength .

"H a v in g  escape'! from  his c.aptivlty. 
he reached France and began the pr<s(8- 
ar;»tlon fo r his mission For years he 
prepared fo r this, the I.sbor o f his life , 
and w-hen at length he had made ready 
and was s»nt as Ireland's bishop by 
Celestlne. the successor o f Peter. he 
never swerved from  his iluty n<*r ceased 
to labor until Ireland was made Chris
tian

"Stirred  by his grand example, tho 
Irish  havo evor proVO'1 true to the fatth 
which he spread am ong them, and ta k 
in g  tip the grand work in turn have 
ever been f'lrem ost In sending forth  the 
truths o f the fa ith  to the ends o f the 
world ."

The social feature o f the eelybratlon 
o f the day In this c ity  w.as the hall 
g iven  last n ight at Foote 's I145II by the 
Ancient Order o f Hihernian.s. A t this 
event If is estimated there w ere about 
500 people {'resent, an'l throughout the 
even ing they made m erry and danced, 
sang patrlotie songs o f the Emerald 
Isle, and In short, did honor to the day. 
The grand march was led l»y Mias N e l
lie Shortall and Joe Le:then. Many 
eom rllrrents w ere paid by those pres
ent to the com m ittee in charge o f the 
a ffa ir  for the com plete arrangem ents 
and the f ' r “ slght taken in everyth ing. 
Th is com m ittee was composed o f John 
O'Do-.vd. chsicman; J*>hn He.xly, T. P. 
Fenelon. John F. M oor* and John H . 
lla llo ra iL

S i i i i t x i  lt>
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ROUND TRIP

Excursion Tickets
HOUSTON ......... 99 00
March 18 and 19, April 24 
and 25.
SAN ANTONIO . .?9.05
March 22,
AUSTIN ............ JP6.45
April 20 and 28,

LOS ANGELES and SAN  
FRANCISCO . . .  .M 5 .00
April 23 to May 1. 
OALIFORNIA P O IN T S -  
O n e W a y ............ ?25.00
Daily until April 30.

710 Main St. Phone 193.T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

THE SAN  ANGELO  FIRE

Origin of the Blaze It Still a Mystery.
Buildingt to be Rebuilt

SAN ANtJELO. Tex.xs. March 18.—(Spe
cia l.)—Y-iitorday morning's fire was next 
to the hi?gest which has ever occurred 
here, the Landon fire two year* ago hav
ing lieen the greatest. The origin of the 
fire ts unknown. The entire business part 
of the town was threatened, and but for 
the fact that there was a fire wall in the 
San Angelo hot< 1 building and the lack 
of any breeze, the town might h.ave gone, 
but til* heroic work of San Angelo’s vol- 
untver fire laddies j'levented the further 
s{)read of the tlame.s.

The city of San Angelo had Just pur
chased l,4Ki0 feet*o f new fire hose, which 
(qiportunely arrived the day before the 
fire.

The First National bank opened at the 
usual hour this morning In temporary 
quarters, as did some of the merchants.

The t ’ox-Cunningham Dry Goods Com- 
{viny la considere«l to be the heaviest los
ers. aa they, had Just received their spring 
stxK'k. Their loss Is estimated at 327,- 
OOrt. with alKiut $12,600 insurance. ,

The old San Angelo hotel building, a 
two-story brick, was one of the oldest 
buildings in the city, having been built 
twenty years ag^ of San Angelo brick.

The First National bank will probably 
liulld a fine new 4Hiilding very soon on 
their corner. The hotel building was 
ownxxl by M. La.skcr of Galveston.

$50,000 TO -A  COLLEGE

Given by Andre** Carnegie at Suggestion 
) of Late Senator Hanna
t MOT'NT VERNON. Ohio. March 18.— 
I The gift of $56,000 in 5 per cent bonds to 
i Kenyon College, by Andrew Camcglc. la 
to establish an Edwin M. Stanton chair 
of economies. Mr. Carnegie gave the 
money at the suggestion of the late M. 
A. Hanna, who had given a similar 
amount for a dormitory.

The heira of th* late Senator Hanna 
have given to Kenyon College $15,000 ad
ditional for th* puri>ose of fully complet
ing the Hanna hall.

NEW S OF DENTON
DE3NTON, Texas, March 18.—(Special.)

—Owing to lllneas In the family of Judge 
Barrett of the district court here, who 
lives at Gainesville, the John Moody trial, 
for which a special venire had been or
dered. was not commenced her* yesterday.

Mrs. Howell, a nonagegarian, who was 
well known in Denton, died at the hnm* 
of her niece near Bowie, Texaa. yesterday. 
Mrs. Howell was the mother of H. J. 
Howell, who was also well known In Den
ton. having been a former prominent resi
dent here. Sh* was born In 1812. the 
year the second war began between tbio 
country and England^ and had reached th* 
ripe age of 91 years and 7 months.

The Denton fire de{>artment has elect
ed delegates to the state convention to 
be held In Clel'urno. Texas, In May, a* 
follows; Walter Kirkpatrick, for hook 
and ladder company; Charles Riddle, for 
hose com{)any. and H. B. Caddeb for W . 
J. Austin company.

TISHOMINGO H O TEL CASE
Report of Matter In Chancery It  Mads to 

Judge Townsend
ARDMORE, I. T., March 1$— (Special.) 

—In the case of H. E. Foster, receiver, 
and the Merchants’ and Planters’ Bank of 
Sherman. Texas, against the Tlahomlngo 
Hotel Com{)any of Tishomingo, the m aatv  
in chancery has presented his report to 
District Judge Hosea Townsend. The sub
stance o f the report In brief is thkt k 
receiver be appointed and holds that th* 
mortgages given by B. H. Colbert A  Co. 
and the Tishomingo Hotel Comi>any t* 
the Denison Trust Company are Ineffect
ive and void.

The master further holds that the 
plaintiffs have •  first lien on the hotel 
pro{>erty for the money advanced Ik the 
construction o f said hotel.

NOTICE
The stockholders’ meeting o f the Jlort 

Worth Iron Works w ill be held ^  the 
State National bank, Fort Worth, Ts«ae, 
on the 28th day o f March. 1804. at 4 p. 
m. Ot:0. 8TRONO,

a. T. BIBB. President.
Secretary.

1110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Tclesn tk t’s C ela  Pasole.
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .  
IT IKE FfiBI WORTH TELEBRii Ca

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM n U D A T , M ASO H . 18, 1804.

fcDUr.d At the
clasA EDAil matter.

e i g h t h  a n d  THKOC'KilORTON STS.

sroAcniPTioN h i t k #
In Fort W orth »n J  eiiburbe,

carrier, dally. P «r treok ------ . • • .
Uy mall. In A<l»ance. poatage paid, 

daily, one month ...........................  *•*“

Bfbecrlbers fallln ir to rerelvo  the 
paper prom ptly wlM plcivse notify  the 
oIfK 'e at once.

• M ill •iibs.crlbrrr .a ord»rlnar change 
o f BiUrraa should or particu lar to g ive  
both N E W  and OLD ADOJIE.SS. In o r 
der to insure a prompt and correct 
compUauce w ith  their requtet.

TE LE PH O N E  NT^TRERa 
Buainras departm ent— Phone IT f.
E d itoria l rooms— Phone 678. __ _ j

E -V e r jr  E -V eninj^
You sliouM have stuneihinK to say to the pooplo 

throuffh the nowspaiicr. if you are In bustness. You 
can certainly find a few fr.sh points each day tliat 
wilL Intere.at you.

Hy saying soinethine; niav each «lay for a few
weekfl, you will educate the pcnplo so that they
will be looking for rttur announcements same as 
they lo«)k for other llems of Interest.

Make your adveriisiug a part o f the paper.
You can't do this in ;i few days of a wet>k. but

p. few we.-ks will educate I he people to watch for
your adverti:--!iienf with Interc.r. Then i.. the time 
your adverti.sing will pay you well.

lie sure you n lvortise iu the evening and in Tho 
Telegram, as it acts as a buyer's guide in thousands 
of homes.

IlIKMfIKK .\SSOCl.%TKI> PIIESS

K O T irr . TO  T H K  p r n i . i c  
.\ny errenrous r fflec tlon  up'»n the 

char.Tetcr. ."tandlng or reputation o f 
any person, firm  or corporation wlooh 
may nnpoer In th> o '.imns 
Kart W orth Tel.^gram w .tl be g lad ly 
corroofed upon due notice o f "um* ti*- 
l-k' giv n lit the Eighth ami Tluo« k-
tm rlen .itiecH. Kelt Worth.

TH E  BRISTOW  REPORT
U would appear that after the I ’.iist.’w 

report, the only thing left Is for the eon- 
givS.s of the Knlted yt.ites to provid.' for 
tn  investlg.itlon o f the entire piisiettlee 
(ie)>artiiient. with a  view to putting a 
stop t.. the graft and Imptlsoning the 
anfter.s. The people will Jv>t tw .satUfled 
that .Machen and a few others are pun- 
Ishml. They w int the entire memb. i.ship 
of the department brought hefoic the 
proper t ar and lnni>oeno« or guilt proven.

’Although the names of many senators 
and r.presentatives are Includes! In the 
repot t. it does not appear that the.o- of- 
Uelals were really guilty of wrong doing.
The record shows that senators and rep
resentatives have usetl olliekil inlluelieo 
w ith the department to have s.alary a l
lowances Increased, to secure the rental 
o f certain buildings, and to Increase the 
amount allowed for exp«'ndltures for light 
and heating, and for furniture, but It can
not lx- said that generally the use of such 
Influence is criminal. The congressmen are 
elected to represent their constituents, and 
these constituents have the right to e x 
pect tnem to Intercede for them for bet
terment of the public .service In regard to 
postal affairs as to ask them to supp<jrt 
or oppose by their vote, measures coming 
before the national legi.slative bndj'. It Is 
true Mr. Bristow has Incorporated much 
o f thLs In his report and it has gone be
fore the country a.s an Insinuation that 
these |>eople have been conneetM with tho 
graft, but a  careful reading o f the debate 
on the subject in the house, and the pub
lic dix-uments therein exhibited. Indicates 
that the.se members were but endeavoring 
to Improve the service for the people who 
elected thm. and not envleavorlng to profit 
jiersonally.

But that a great system o f grraft exi.sts 
Is not doubte<l for an Instant. Mr. Brl.s- 
tow  is an honest. con.scientlous .vfllcer who 
has brought to light much that shows this.
H e i.s not engaged In whitewashing, but 
he ha.s exposed everything os he found 
it and the entire country should be gratu- 
fu l to him. However, there Is more to 
be dune, and whether It 1-s election ye.ir 
or not. this work should be Imi.shed an 1 
a t once. Let congress take hold of the 
m.atter with a committee composed of 
both republicans and demorrat.s. and let 
them start with Mr. l*ayne at the head and 
go  down the line, taking each officer in 
turn. And when the postofhee department 
has been thoroughly liandlol by this com- F o rt W orth  w ill send the Arlons to 
mittee. let It turn Its attention to th->se ( HouKtoii to com pete In the gre.it sing-

M oney  SPO ILED  S ’/>/V *Boy
Money spoils so many men that It (liKsn't seem fai.- to expect. t<Ki 

much o f a hoy.
And yei there i.s .hgkt v I ’hillips. who is at N'i*w Orlean.s. and who gets 

a salary that exceeds the y u r ly  pay of a inemher of the .Siiprem.« Tourt 
of the I iiittal Ntates, ami twha* as miieii ns Oiiio pays her governor.

He is u ttnmtry hoy. He knows her ; s as yon know >o»ir A H Cs. 
and he has the wcmderfnl knack of getting every hit of sp<\>d out of his 
mount. That Is how he wins raci'S.

He Is an interesting character, because his mom y has not In any way
spoiled him. He save> (t. an I his jx i ainnsem« nt i.s, playiu.g inai ides.

There is a little sermon In the lad. There is not an easier place in
the world to go to the devil than at the rac. track Racing in it .elf i.-
no more harmful than golf or crotpiet. Hnt, as a man is known hy th>' 
company he keep.s, so the racing p.ame lo.sea ca-u- liecan.se it annosi 
alway.s carries witli it g a m in g , iieavy drinking, an 1 atinict., an eletneiU 
( f  society that has very li'tle  moral standing.

Most of the past famous j(K-ke>s spent money as fast as they m ade 
it, or faster. They gamliled, spent haril-earned dollars in riotous living 
and in a very little time they passed on. and the world forgot that thev 
had lived.

Little 1‘hillips inherited stn iigih o f character. He lives plainly He 1, ' 
whisky severely ahaie. He is not even ashame«l o f the fact that he has 
not forgotten the teachings of his mother, and any lioy vviio djg.sn't forg’ei 
the woman who has been the host frlen.l he evai' ha*l. or ever can nav.—  
ha.s mother—can continue to be clean and upright, even if he is a successful 
Jockey and lives in the very center o f  temptation.

So, here’s to the raw lioned country t»oy, the best of the riders. He 
is worth all the salary ho is paid, ami more, if he will cuntintie to prove 
that CHARACTER IS SC l’KRIOR TO EVERY FORM OF TEMl*T.\TIOX.

discriminate between a reputable cattle- 
I man and a grafter.

Tho delegates to tiie State Cattlemen's 
coiivt ntlon. w hl< h h.as Just adjourned at 
Fort W'oith. were so v» .-ll pi. .aswl with 
the reval ti i .-'.tinent accorded them In the 
I'a iith ir City tluit tlu-y chose that city for 
m xt year s nv eting also.—McKinney Gu-
Z. tti'.

Yc.«. they nro coming hack again. The 
cowman km.v.s ho I.s wilcoin.- in Fort 
Worth nml he fu fs  pCrfictly at home 
w h* ri he is h. re.

— A —
The ,'tt it* siii.ii. s waste I .-ket L  being 

put 111 repair. The spi iiiu iH.el i.s le-gln- 
nliig t.i ehirp. .\ustin St • 1. snniii.

The St.it.onniin n* .Is ,i larg.. r w:..-!" 
bask.-l a id  u .man s illin g  l.,v It who i j i i  
dl-iei lii’ lnat’ BUfri.'l.-ntIv to kii .'W what ln'- 
loiigs ill tile w.i,;.. bask, l la i. l .w li jt  In 
111.- I Iper.

. A --
l*!n' " ih.' CTr it storm .it t tah esl.in. t.ut 

llti'e  o v  r fhiee y . i i i :  ng.i. Ihvt city li.'s 
'■v| .is|. 1 lie,Illy JT.', Ill'll f..r sii -r |.,i - 
ti'ir .Not .1 ill,II ir's worHi of bon,I.s h e; 
b. ell I- .II. .I Tt„. Ml- t a.lopb- 1 .111 t
I lie- l.iy Iiight for till. Veil by ill"’ i l l .  
-;■■■ li-;i.ls.<|."i i f  Ij.ilvt Sion, e-ts iislcb. tit.*
SUJII of , ...... fur I.,av laving and lh*le
la iii'iiili. r tun,I ,,f j.„‘::,--iiit fill; stre..t ini- 
PIOMaveiits .luiing thl- fise.il ye.'ir llous- 
t in 1'' I.

T1 il's  i.eihtnir K. rt Wntth b.'s built
.1 J,;, I ,i|, \ vi.|u,.t j , .J  |,„| „ w.it, I s -

l'.-i:i at a e.i«|.of inii,>-rin and ti,is ti.ivi I 
;II . f i  .n l ill Ce in ili.i mill 1 i-xpeii.'lv 
Ih li,, . iliiili-.g the fiiiir y.- iis of th.- 
ri'V.el! a.lriilnlsli.iil.u, „|„| , ,,( iliil!:ir 
■s i< | . n i l  .1 by a bill 1.

A
Hii : •■..'on. I •^iKirl. ; t ,k.-n h':n- If |.i 

III, ! I llo'.v Se 1 T il I ■ SI. iiailii'iiis 
ill IV. .■ dow n  ttiei I- ,,i r., i, ;i. I l i b  I ' . l .T ie l  

t.o l ib -  li.is .111) .11,Ml-, a- ti. iiw.r. ai l! 
I.ikeli file w .1 teb I on I r ii*. * g a.s a tti.. I f  
pl.,y with U a .ii T im .: Ib ia '. i

Klill li ar I in Ih.- v..ii M. 
ti.r Ib.'iin- in. b wi \i-r.
iTillHe. I(
lug th 
endiil .

Sleanings Ĵ rom the 
.... Sxehanges....

score year.s and ten have pa.ssed since 
the battle o f San Jacinto achieved for 
the people -of Texas that Indepen.lonoe 
they HO nobly fought for. The m.-n who 
w ill be here next month come to us 
enfoeblod, ageil and lient In body. They 
have but a short tim e to remain w ith  i Dallas tried hard to capture the next 
us, and it should be a pleasant p r iv ile g e  -‘ tiinial Fat Stoek show but wa.s iinsuc-
to w elcom e them Into our homes and !. . .e Ui.it which rlKhtfully bvlon^.H to her.—
to our tables. Not a one o f them who ' Vcnu« Time.'«.
Is now to tter in g  In ^ a k n e s s  o f age but : Kre,. whisky and free elgars shipped

here by dead head freight from Dulliswas a strong, s ta lw art m.an when he
went Into the contest w ith  the Mexican ' failed to make an Impresloii on the i».w-
arm y. They  have p ro fited  but lit t le  | 
person.ally by the v ic to ry  they gained, I 
but they have made It p<isslble fo r  the I

nun.

Apparently the daily nAwspnpers of Aii»- 
...... 1 » .ui . . . .. . I. I * ' "  I'viugurated a Imyrotf on stab*
people o f this state to  liv e  In secu rity ! ,«dltl<-« and isdlticians. Neither the
and happiness In A land whieh la oije o f .Statesman nur the Trllume-N 
promise, wealth  and com fort. These 
people drove the Alexlcans across the 
border, pushed the Indian bark and
started a c iv iliza tion  which haa bullded 
a state. W e are l iv in g  today upon the 
m agn ificen t return o f a personal sacri
fice  o f the o.arly settlers. W e should iill 
have that pride in our manhofMl to rec
ogn ize the duty due fche men who made 
It iiossible fo r ns to en joy  the benefits 
which a r*  a ll arottnd us. Therefore, 
when the veterans o f the Texas ;iml 
Mexican w ar come to our duors upi.n 
the ann iversary o f the battle in which 
Houston con«iuered the boasted N:i- 
polcon o f tho west, let us g iv e  them 
that hearty hand grasp, that cordial 
treatm ent and that generous en terta in 
ment which w ill show them their sac
r ifices  are not forgotten .

departments which m.aintain on the i>ay 
roll the lackeys, valets, ctxichmen and 
other .servants o f the high otliclals o f the 
country. It was never Intended that the 
public treasury should pay for private 
servants.

The laws o f the country affecting sena
tors and representatives In |Mirtici|iating 
In matters o f profit is very plain. It is 
a  statute enacted in 1S<>4. and provides:

■•No senator. repr<>sentatlve or ib-legate. 
a fter his election and during his continu
ance in otfice. and no head o f a depart
ment. or other oflicer or clerk In the em 
ploy o f the government. shiUI receive or 
agree to receive any compensation what
ever. directly or indirectly, for any serv
ices rend.-re<i. or to be rendered, to any 
perstxi. either by himself or another. In 
relation to any proceeding, contract, claim, 
contr'iversy. charge, accusation, arrest, or 
other matter or thing In which the I ’ nIteil 
States is a party, or directly or Indirectly 
Interesteil. before any department, court- 
martial. bureau, officer, or any civil, m ili
tary o f  nai-al commission whatever. Every 
person so offending against this section 
shall be deemed guilty o f a  ml.sdemennor. 
and .shall be imprisoned not mure than 
tw o years, snd lined not more than 110.- 
OoO. and shall, moreover, by conviction 
therefor, be rendere<I forever thereafter 
Incapable o f bolding any office o f tru.st. 
honor or profit under the government of 
the L’ nlted States.”

This, howAver. cannot by any stretch o f 
the Imagination, be construed .a.s prevent
ing the Intercession o f a member o f either 
the house or senate in behalf o f the rights 
of their constituent.s. and the present’a g i
tation Is all wrong. But the gra ft Is 
wrong, and the gra ft must go. I f  It Is not 
investigated, the effect w ill be a reaction 
on the nuajorlty in congress at the next 
gei:eral election. The republican isirty 
really stands a better chance liefore the 
people if It w ill inaugurate a general 
cleaning out campaign against tlie g ra ft
ers. even If they are sh<iwn to b" m.-mlx-rs 
o f tliat party who are supported by high 
officials In office.

ng fe.stival which Is to be pulled o ff  
there ve ry  soon. I t  is hoped e\ery 
w arb ler w ill return w ea rin g  a bine lib -  
t)i>n o f v ictory.

The veterans o f the w ar between 
Texa.-s and ^ ex lco  w ill meet In this cit.v 
Pan Jacinto d.iy. These few  heroes o f 
the contest fo r Independence should be 
g iven  a proper reception  by the p>‘ople 
here. Th ere  are but few . N early  three

The good w ork  o f the em ergency hos
p ita l ha.s commenced. The ladles o f .\1I 
Paints hospital htivc Just cause to fe d  
proud that their e ffo r ts  have been the 
mean.s o f  a lle v ia t in g  su ffe r in g  in this 
city. _______________________

ELEC TIO N  NOTICE
By virtue o f the power vi sled in me. 

and by the charter so dIrecU-il. I hereby 
call a general election to ts* hthl In the 
city o f Fort Worth. Tex.as. on the 0th day 
o f April. 1!H)4. being the first Tu.-sd.iy In 
said month, and during the legal hours of 
said day, lor the purpose of electing one 
mayor for the city at large and oni a lder
man for the First w.ird. one alderman for 
the Second ward, one Jldermari for the 
Third ward, on*- aldt-rmnn for tjp- Kourih 
ward, one alderman for the Fifth ward, 
one alderman for the Sixth ward, one 
ald*-rman for the Seventh ward, one aider- 
man for the Eighth ward, one alderman 
for the Ninth ward and hav* appointed 
the follow ing presiding officers of said 
election for said wards, and selected the 
following places for holding sahl election 
on s.ild day as follows, to-w it:

First W ard— Mansion Hotel, W . A . 
Abey,* presiding Judge.

Suciind W ard—304 Main street, B. M. 
Hanling. presiding Judge.

Third W a id—Jones Atreet. opposite 
Santa Fe deixit, R. Ch.imbers, presiding 
Juilge.

Fourth ward—City Ila ll. S. T. Blbl>. pro- 
siiilng Juilge.

F ’ fth W ard—Locom otive Fireman's hall. 
Joe I ’oythress. presiding Judge

Sixth Ward--Southeast corner Hem p
hill street and L»agg* tt avenue, M. D. Mo- 
Necly, presiding Judge.

Seventh W ard—1011 South Main street, 
H. L. Calhoun, presiding Juilge.

Eighth W ard —Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill streets, O. W. Head, presiding 
Juilge.

Ninth W a rd —Court House, C. T. Pr.-w- 
ett. presiding Judge.

Given under my h.ind and seal o f the 
city o f Fort Worth this the 14th <lay of 
.March. 1801. THO.S. J. FO W EI.L ,

A ttest: Mayor.
JNO T. MONTC,CMERY.

(pea l.) c ity  fleer*-tary.

fw s  cNcr
comment cilltorlally on state polltk-al Is
sues. nor ill) they ciidor.sc or cundemu 
the illstingulshcil gentlemen and their 
f.imllles who are now located at Austin 
and drawing official .siilarles ainl (« r- 
•lulsltcs from the state treasury.— B,.au- 
mont Journal.
. The two papers are controlled by th<. 
same ih.ii|.1,. and those same iicople have 
a tw in ty -v , .11 contnict for printing law 
liisiUs. Delay in delivery of the lusiks 
might be an Issue if the news;miiers told 
-ecii‘ t.s about till’ state h.iuii*' gang,

A
Fort Worth lias caiitnr.-.I thi' Cattle- 

mi n's convention again. The i-ownn n Just 
f'aturally sie-in to lo\e the i.laee wh.‘l'*‘ 
the i-anthei- laid down. Fort Worth. n« 
.1 matter ,.f fa it. I.s o ik - of i||.. Jodlest and 
bi St citli »i on th*- face of the earth, and 
tiler, can f.e n o  wonder that the *-atll.-- 
m. ti nor nii.v other crowd of gisal fellow.* 
want to m-et Iher*-. Iieid.son Ib-rald.

Till.* city will horeafti-r be knowrr a,* 
the place where Dallas ••laid down.”  Th-- 
Dallas del. gatiun cam.- here Joo strong 
with much brag and bluster. fr*-c whisky 
an I fr-e  cigars' Wh -n th>- call c.-ime r>.il- 
la. •'lalil d' wn.”  *

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
T k «  T e lrg ran i's  Cola Paaalo.

Tl.in f»sca>- M ColiiuHt Is said to hay" 
h;: ear to the groiin't Me Is determined 
|o dl.s' o ie r  Ju.sl what Is m.aking the nol»e

a cyclon. or a wind .storm. You can’ t 
fool • iscar. lb* came from tleorgla. when. 
IsilitIcs is ;i science anil office-eatchlllg 
 ̂ ran- gift. Dallas Times ll. iald.
There Is strong pressure being brought 

to b*-ar on Mr. Coluultt, but up to date 
he has said nothing. Hut he will an
swer y*-n or nay very-sisin.

— A —
.M.'irlnn Pnnsom o f Fort Worth e x - 

tilaln.-d why a^*on of Ooyernor Iginham 
w is  apiM.lnt.-d physician of tho A. and 
M. eiillcg*-. W*. would like to hear some 
one >.xplaln why another son of th*< yen- 
eiahle governor Is d iaw iiig a salary of 
ll.i;i ’"  a year and Is at the same time a 
student III the st.ato unlyersity.—Venus 
Times.

The people of Texas have not yet adopt- 
erl the system o f fam ily government and 
they never will The next campaign will 
certainly bring out a sentiment agaln.st 
i^putiam.

— A—
Dr, H S, Brolles Is once more figuring 

big In Fort W orth ixilltics. The old gen 
tleman was once n txiwer In the Pan- 
th*-r City, but he has turned hIs coat 
so often that he has lost his power. Ho 
now isMes as republican. Twenty years 
ago he S erved  two terms a.s mayor, lielng 
<-lected hy the lalxir vote. He has not 
l>ecn a hirwIIng success In life, either 
financially or polUiually.—Hall County 
Herald.

Tho people o f Fort Worth are yet pay
ing Interest on bonds Issued to pay the 
floating Indebteilness contracted under 
thu crydit system o f the Brolles adminis
tration. H e  w ill never be mayor here 
again. - y

— A —
Dallas officers arrested a cattleman re 

turning from the Fort Worth convention 
on the ch.irge <>f rohbory, and subjected 
him to a night's confinement in the city 
Jail befor.- the prisoner succeeded In es- 
tltilDhlng bis Identity. It  was excee*llng- 
ly unkird o f Palla-s to take this method 
o f revt-nglng Itself on the cattlemen for 
not rebxtlng DalL-is as their meeting 
place In 13'»5— Terrell Tmnacrlpt.

The Telegram  said all the time that 
DaTgui did not know a hide from a hoof. 
Now It seams the potica tberA canjiat

IMi
* il .* ried tl.

|■.i?lI:ll| I ! iim tl. bi. 1 pic*. :it 
inti ic-r.: Ilf |i|i. p. \v>,i n hi

ll:. n w i ll >; I . pi;.Ctl
Ill I .11-ni. <:.t in 111.- toiv. r. .-v. , g, | 
In th. t.'wer.

— A  —
N. I itl.*m h I-! 1...... r  v.-n a 1 I * -k •->

111 T. V. •|'h. .-xj-.i .1! I- Kill n .i;|| il.
gi. iil g. .,.|. 'I 111- n, \t .-,-1 III ,taU- o ff ic  is 
i-li i-ti ii will lud tuin the dc,ia: mil Ills nf 
*l.ilc Inlo ch.-irilaMi- l;;.-litu'In; * for tti- 
lu ustiig and f.-.-dbig ..f n liilv .-s  T ic 
Waco Tliin •- Hcridd insl--ts tli it thifi- I* 
no law ig.ihi.-^l):.- pi.ii-ilcc of iii-iHiti.sui 
and that th** flen.oi-i-at..- piiit> li:*  i.ovci- 
I. i-lHrcd against It. l'.o*h' Tin public 

I :flc* r Ih it wiM foist 111:- r lu i i  -s upon 
tin- t .ix i.iic is  should Is. rcU-gat-d to tln- 
i|uli t sliadc.s of his f.ir.-n nr hi* dingy 
I fli-c. Tho fouiidt-i* of the p i ity  in- 
Vi Ik Ii*s1 against lii;|iot l-mi ai:d il h ■ - *bt-.;i
.III iti:wiitl.-n 1-iK of 111.. Iiiid  .* I. - tb- 
\i-ry fi-undution 4if this go ,t tniin-nt.
I* cuslo:ngr> In Texas. ' w.- am t.ild So 
much the w .iisc for T. x is Wli.-n one 
man steals ,a -horse all liis in-ighboi - aic 
iii.t tii*tiflcd In i-itibaikiig ill tin- *o.m-- 
w h it liHzardou.* pui.*uii of Inirsi-fbsh in 
pudix-k.s n o t , till Ir own. iMlIa.s TlniciP 
lli-ialil

The Tlnn-s-H.-rald Is right and this 
1.* Ill'- y*-ar ilio ih-oiiI,. will stun in to 
rc-b-gat'-. Them arc men hoMIng stats of- 
fli-.-s to.lay who wll! lx- out of u Job a ft-r 
January lu-.xt.

VAI.I K tiK TH E  M \SOM C MCi.\
• Jtt. L o lls  tibdie-Demoi-rat I ..

A most s tr ik in g  fnslure o f the recent 
k idnaping In T.-x.is, In winch a r i l l -  
r.iad em ploye w .i- . irrb-.| o f f  by b.m- 
d l's  for the purpose o f cx lo rtin g  a r.in- 
s jm  from  his r<‘ lati\*-s. is ilic  maiim-r o f 
his r*-lcasc. The iiris.mcr. a fte r  c o g ita t
ing e l cry iio.-sli)].. nii-ins o f *-.*cape. 
Ihouglit 1*1 deliver til*- Mason'-j s ig ji o f 
distress No so.iniT don*- tin n om- of 
till* bandits, who was also a .M-is.in. rec. 
ognizeil It. and at tin- first opp.irtunity 
issiste.l Ills fe llow  .Vason l.i c*--ape.
It w ill b*' seen from  this how im nlvis- 
,ible. Indf-*’ .!. how useless, it Is for ;i 
•Mason to enter iip.in :inv crim inal c;i- 
ri'cr, lb- 1* liki-ly at the ,e ry  itioine-it 
that his plans .ire a|i|iroaeiimg fru itio ;i 
to sc ■ them all fa ll In r.lln .it the high 
sign o f ;i br.it Irer m*-mber < im- can le- 
sure o f n.itliing ■I'h. b.irid o f Mnsonrv 
Is more pow.erfiil tinin .tnv other b.in.l 
Tin- superl.itive v.ilue o f m -mbi-isliip in 
this sworn brofiierlm o.l is .ils.i shown 
by this iii.-idi nt Vo t e.in nev.-r tell 
when you may iioi-d Its m-gis above 
.voii. and Its strong right ;iiin t.i silp- 
Iiort. and w ln-refc'- you ;ir-- utid.-r the 
eternal tw iligh t .skies o f the .Vn-tlcs or 
till* blaZin-g Soutlii-rn cr-.s* the M.isonic 
sign o f distics.s msy deliver you ^from 
danger, mav shell.-r lA.ii fioc.i fire, flood 
and ca rt loiii.ikc. may soften the eye o f 
li.-it*' and low er the ,-irm o f revenge, 
sjiri'ail the i.ib le o f tiosidl ilil v. pronipt 
tile eiip o f i-liei-r. and oiien iicarls and 
[loi-ket books liiit II Is toiiv'li on tin
man who goes Into the h-indii huslness

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY |
So rblnks AT l.eHnt line Traveling AInn. |

1 w-oiibl as soon think o f startin g  out 1 
without my m ileage b.Miks and grip  as j 
to st:irt out on a trlji w ithout a box o f 
Stuart's Dys|ie|isla Tab lets In mv va 
lise, s.aid a tra ve lin g  man who repre
sents a St. Louis hardware hous--. 
W hy? Mei-ause I have to pul up at all 
kinds »if hot*-ls and boarding houses.
I have to eat good, bad and Indifferent 
food at all h*»urs o f the day and night 
and I don't believe any man's stomach 
w ill stand that sort o f tlflng  w ithout 
protest, anyw ay I know mine won't. It 
has to have som ething to break llie  fa ll 
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab lets Is the 
cruti-h I fa ll b.ack on.

M v friends often "Jo-sh" me about It. 
te ll me I'm an easy mark for patent 
mcillcln.- fakers, that advertised m edi
cines are humbugs, etc., but I notice 
that th*-y arc nearly a lw ays com plain
ing o f their aches and pains and poor 
digestion , ■while I can stand most any 
old kind o f fa re  and feel good and 
ready fo r my w ork when It needs me, 
and I tie lleve T ow e m r good digestion  
and sound health to the dally, regu lar 
use o f Rtuart's Ilyspepsla Tshlets. year 
In and year out, and a ll the "Joshing" In 
the world  ir lll never convince me to 
the contrary.

I used to have heartburn about three 
times a <lay and a headache about three j 
or four tim es a w eek and a fte r  stand
ing fo r this fo r four or f iv e  years I 
began to  look around fo r  a crutch and 
found It w-hen my doctor told me the 
liest investm ent I coiibl make would 
he a f i f t y  cent box o f Rtuart'.s D/spepsla 
Tab lets, and I have Invested alsiut 
f i f t y  cents a month fo r  them ever since 
and when I stop to think that that I s '  
wh-Tl I spend e ve ry  <1ny fo r cigars. I | 
fee l lik e  shaking hands w ith  m yse lf j 
fo r  1 can keep my stomach and d iges- , 
tion In firs t class order fo r  f i f t y  cents j 
a month. I don 'tArare fo r  any better 1
l i fe  Insurane#. '

M y d ru gg is t te lls  me they are t h e ' 
most popular o f  a ll stomach medicines 
and that they have maintained th e ir 
popu larity  and success hecause they 
do ns advertised. Th ey  b rin g  results, 
and resulta are what count In patent 
m edicine as much as In se llin g  barb
w ire.

kM : T t o  ; i  t O w M ; i  K a ik M ; i  t

How To Buy
Graham
Crackers

C U T  out dotted section and send 

your grocer with your next order.

In the future send me Graham 
Crackers, only in air tight pack- 
zges bearing this trade mark of 
the National Biscuit Company 
in red and white, on each end of 
the package.

r

Signed.

.Mark Tw ain
A n  Am using 
Interview with 
the G re a te s t 
of H um orists

by

Clara Morris
in the MARCH

etropolit
azme

an

Other exceptional features are 
The Pardon of Becky Day - - . , ,
A Plain Statement about Russia and Japan • m 
A Story of Tibet - ,
A Story of the American Soldier * » • ,

by John Fox, Jr. 
by Frederick McCormick 
by Albert Kinross 
by Rufus F . Zogbaum

<

• 160 Pages erf Reading

A 35-Cent Magazine for 15 Cents At AD Newsdealer*

( b  5 9 ) R. H. RUS8KLL, PUBLISHER, 3  WEST t 9TH  ST., W. T .

.'IK

V

A

f Siano SiargainsI
tIO.OO down and $5.00 monthly— 
New England Upright, was tSOO,
now ..........................................91M
Sterling Upright, walnut caae,
was $325. now ...................... $180
Oronestain A  Fullar UprlghL
was $$00, now ..................... *$100

Yardm an Upright, fagey case, 
was l$50, now .......................$US

h  Cummings, Shepherd 
Co. 3  700 Houston St

C A R S  V I A  I I N T B R U R B A I V

Tb# lA tvr«rbaa U gregared Ta rma OPBCIAL a m a  tmm aaI 
gorttea. lAdgM, eta* mt law  rataa. Far f«U  la fa rM t

OBNIUIIAL FA$SBMOBR AClSUTg, FHOSIB $$$,



Ki\ig'Kt Dry Goods Co’s.

Saturday Bargain
BULLETIN !

I f  you will read our ads, carefully in this paper you will 
* md some very interesting bargains for SATURDAY.

M E N ’S SPR ING  SUITS
Satunlav wa our AU-u’s now nC

B Spring Suits lor ...........................................

S u it s 't in -  ^  j g  25
tlioso Mon's Suits to 5 5

i

«

oloso out, olioico

M E N ’S N E W  SPRING HATS
Our stock of .Mon’s S|.ring Hats is now comploto.
*01 tlio now shapes in wliito and Mack, Satunlav M»tn

whi't"‘ * *" ‘ $ 1  50

SA T U R D A Y  BAR G AINS
Ono lot of Mon’s Ties, P.and Itmvs. Shield P.ows, Scarfs 
anil hour in Hands, worth up to lTx-; Satunlav, C -  
v h o i c o  ..........................................................................  • ’ Jj C

Mt'n’s Linen Oollars. broken sizes the l.'it* irrado* C«. 
choice ...........................................................  ̂ ’ JJQ
One lot Men’s Shirts without collars, small sizes,' ’i  C, 
to olo.se out . ’

MEN, YOU CAN BE
CURED!
1 utand roady to bark up this staffs 
hient with pnKif. I ask you to call at 
luy office and talk with me about It. 
Examination and advice will cost you 
nothing, and I will cxiiluln my methi.ds 
of curinu. .My methmls are unlike tho.so 
of any other specialist. They have been 
worked out in my thirty years' experi
ence in the treatment of

M A L E  P E L V IC  A N D  
P R IV A T E  D IS E A S E S

That's why they cure, and why they are the only methods that can 
safely and thoroiiKhly cure. Remember, it's not what you are prom
ised, hut what you receive in the way of treatment that restores you.

•My Ikiok No. 9 on the Pelvic Diseases of Men Is sent KUEK on 
request, and contains indorsements that will convince you of my pro
fessional and financial responsibility. Send fur it.

DR. J . H. TERRILL
285 M.MN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

will ....................................................................................I U w
Mcn’.s Ho.'̂ c, in red the lOc gratlc; SaVur-......... 7 l «
day .......................................................................... /2 C
.Men’s Fine I’.aihrigoan Fnderwear, worth 40c; OC.* 
Satnrdav ..........................  ’
\  m s ,  ..................................................................
V l A k T I  ^ 1 1  w' 1  VI k t i   ̂ L x « * . «  S »  AMt*n’s Sus|K*ndt*rs; Satnr
dav ....................... lar

t f

“ SHOE B A R G A IN S ’’
T.ailics’ $.‘k00 Shoes, patent colt with welt sole, C*0 00
Saturdtiy ............................................................. ^£iUU
I.adu's’ :|;l’..'')0 Shoes in viei kid. turn soh*, iiatent <M CO
tip; .Saturday ......................................................^ l iJ U
Ladie."’ Sl’..)0 ( )\i(»rds, viei kill, French htu*!, turn 00  
sole, patent ti)*; will l>»' on sale for Saturday.......^ZiUU

Slippt'i's, size S to 11, viei kitl, patent g g j.
sl.tMi valut's; Saturday ..........................................................................................................................................................I

H (hie lot ('hildreii’.s Shoi*s, size .‘> to Satui'day 
■ at only ........................................................... .... .ZuC

I m ; X ’ T  F . U l i  T O  V I S I T  O F L ’ S T o L’ H  S . V T F I H U V  

S T o h ’ F  o I ’ F .V  F . X T I L  l o  1*. .M.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

 ̂ GREENWALL'S
O R E R / V
M O U S B

sufff'fs .-I wii'km
Ml.s story 1.- n sad ono. "FlKht

V*ars aKo niy w lfo died,'' li.- -,ild, •'.uid 
li f t  nio w llli the two ItttU* boy.s In child
hood. I w.is an orphan and w.is nil.sod 
liy H f.irtnor who. a!t)iou);h anfoInK  to 
tr»at mo a.s his own < hll»l. did not do s.i 
an.l Hs R r.sult 1 h.avt* only had on.» 
Wf.-k's Si houllnK In my whide IJfi* Fr.-N 
liiK that 1 w IS w holly iinahlc to i iks car" 
of Ih,- children and In order that they 
mieht r•■c•̂ ■lve .a better edin talon th.in 1 
tiad, 1 suec.-cth-.l In ha\lm; them jil.iced In 
the Oriihans' home ..n S.imiiels avenue, 
through the assist.ince of JudK" Hreen. 
They remainiMl th. re for s.ime lime an.l 
wei.. fin illy  t’l.i'ed (n homes. Iiut 1 w.i« 
ui.ahle lod lscoxer where. Fin.tllv I learn- 
I’d th,it th»* ol.lest hoy i)a\id, wh.i Is now 
ihout n  ye.iis old. had heen pla. . .I w itil 
tlie sister-in-law of Mr. I.ewis, wh.ase 
Iiliee of husiiiess Is Ht Seventh and 
Thiockmorton .sUeets In this city. I 
cmimunl.-aled with him nn.l duritiK Ih " 
Cattlemen’s convention h" visit.d me. lo- 
jfeth.T with .Mr» I.ewis' son. wh.r was at 
tetidiiiK the ronveiiU.m. and thev lol.i me 
where the Imy w,is. The yontiKer hoy. 
how.'ver. I havt* lieen iinaliW' lo find ! 
have c.immunicale.l with Mr. Morris, win* 
is Interest.'.! in s. eurlntf homes for the 
chIMren i.la cd  in the h..me, tiut he toM 
m « he did not know where the t>oy was 
other than that he was In this county 
s.iniewhere. I have als.) Icame.l th;U the 
hoys h.ad lieeti lemovcd from tho home 
foi two ye.ars before 1 learne.l It. As soon 
■as I K-'t II little stronger and .am ahje 
I shall visit till' oilier Isiy an.l I shall e..n- 
tlmie to se.irch for his tir.ilher Joseph, 
who is two years his Junior."

Mr. laiwls. when seen y*st.Td,iv a fte r
noon. .“ aid that ho h.id II.> knowlediO' of 
th** y.»unaer Isiy. hut th.it the ehler on" 
l>aild h.-ol a K.iod home with his sisler-lii- 
Liw. Mr Mattie Lewis, in Collin countv. 
" I  have often s.cn Mr. Carrcit in Ih” 
.'ily here, luit did not kn.'W that ho was 
the father of the ehlld until 1 \|slte.l him 
n Terry str.-* t while he was s l.k ." said 

Mr. I.< w is. ’ 'My m-ph. w came t.i th" cit.v 
lint inif the ronvention and wc w**nt t.i- 
i;. th r t.» sec him and at Ihc.t time the 
father was Invllo l to xk'it his hoy at any 
lime Wc als.i off. rf .1 to seli.l 111.- hoy 
here to see him. Sinee llieli I understand 
he has reeover.sl.”

Fp  until the present time h'.wever, 
Mr. Carr.-It has lie.n uiiahle to fim l the 
oth.T hoy.

TO PBEyENT II
FEVER TROUBLE

Health Officer of the Republic 

Is Co-operating With the 

Health Authorities of South

ern States

BOSTON SOCIEH LEADER
A m i  MEETING

After Five Years* Suffering from Backache and 
Kidney Trouble, W as Restored to Health 

by W arner’s Safe Cure.

Interest in Proposed Gather

ing Next Month Is Wide

spread and It W ill Be 

a Big Thing

COMMITTEE IS OUT

SOLICITING FUNDS

Tliird Vice President of the 

Locomotive Firemen Is

Here Today

The Joint ronfer.mre of members of 
the various unions of railroad employes 
of this state to he held In Fort Worth 
two or three days. iM'Kinninx April 4. 
proml.so.s to I>e the larifost tratherinK of 
railroad men ever held In Texas, or In the 
south, f.ir that matter. Speaking of the 
matter today. Ju.seph A. Myois. who is 
chairman of the lotisl itlve committee of 
tho Hroth..rho.>d of Uailway Firemen In 
this .state, .sahl that the attendance at th.' 
Coming conference might reach a.s many 
a.s l.Oo.i. The Joint tnvitiitii.n cummillee 
l i  prciiarlng a circular letter to he sent 
out over tho state In the course of a few 
days. The iiixilation Is uNo to he fo r
warded to similar organizations through-

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 19 
Julrs Murry s big scenic pro- 

ildction of Joseph Arthur’s 
•LOST RIVER"

A pastoral love story.
Large atul splendid comjiany.

atonilny A lgh t, Mnreh 21
The miisi.-al t'..m edv Siicc.'.ss 
“ ITIF. T K I.K r ilO A F .

■With Max Illo.m i ami th irty  others.
I ’ ri.'e-. I.m ver f lo o r  I t ,  “ ec- llah-ony 

SOc. ga lh  ry .

(  niiiinK Thursday Mallnee and M aht, 
ainrrh 21

..t.F.Oiltil \ 4 \MI* MF.F.TINT."
H 'Hts ..n .s.al# fo r  til,..\e Rttractions.

CH EAP RATES

CO nn HOUSTON
OyiUU ,\XI) HFTFKX
On Sale March 18 and 19, 1904.

$9.05 SAN  AN TO NIO
AXI) KHTFliX

On Sale March 22 and 23, 1904.

^ n r  nn ( ’AI.IF< >HX1A 
^ZU iUU  ( ’oiniiion Fuints
On Sate Daily During March 

and April.

Call Up Telephone No. 219.

R . W . TIPTON, C. T. A.
City Office 809 Main Street.

Thursday afternoon Mr.s. Lee Itumsey 
o f Me.mi>hiil street e iiterla ine.l at lum h- 
eoix. c.iinH im entary to her imithcr, Mr.s.
ila.slirou. k o f New- York. The ........ .
tu.n.s w.*re m**t.* »r ros.-.s an.l the lunch- 
c »n vv.a.s s.*rv.‘d in seven  course.s. In 
ad.Util.n to the hostess and h.-r m other
t h .  re Were M »  l in e s  M '.rtoii. Nevvliii. 
Uum l.le an.l Newhy.

Tt..‘ ,<ins l^ lrl.'l w ill g iv e  a dan*'., tld.v 
even ing In the Im perial t'luti ro.tm.s.

T fie  ( ’ r.'S.-ent ami Ihd.emiati IP iw lin g  
ritih s  i.hiy.'.l this a fternoon  at the 
I ’resi'ent alleys.

T lie  T .irrant chapter, ttr.ler o f 
Kastern .-*tar. g iv e  a r.cep tion  at 
sonic H.all ton ight In honor o f 
gran.l officer.s.

Mr. ami .Mrs. F. (5. H a «  entertained 
last n igh t in form  ,liy  In hon.ir o f Mr 
K a il s hirthda.v. The guests w ere i" l . i-
ti. ves and a few intiinat.. frleiid.s.

SSTBTHEyENRE

the
M l
the

FIITHER SEEKS
TR E l i  CRIER

RFIIYEJIRS

If a Swindle W as Perpetrated 

It W as in Dallas County and 

Not in Tarrant, According to 

the Record

The e ffo rts  made some tim e ago  by 
the r.'p reseiitatives o f tho hoards of 
health o f Texas and several other 
Southern states to co-o|>erate w ith the 
repuhic o f Mexico, hjr which It wa.s 
hi>i>ed the ravages o f ye llow  fever 
m ight he supprekaed In Its incipl.-ncy is 
a lready resu lting In gooil. according to 
inform atloti received from  the repiihlic. 
Dr. I.ice.ig.i, preshlent o f the superior 
h.v.'ir.l o f health o f Mexico, ha.s taken 
.'harge o f the sanitary work at Tam 
pico and is having the entire c ity  dls- 
liifc. ted as preparatory work for f ig h t 
ing ye llow  fever  .should It appe.ir.

The name.s o f every  person who Is 
Imrnunvv to the fe ve r  has been seeiir.*.! 
It i.s proposed to vis it these p.-rsons 
dally during the hot se.ison atul at the 
fir.st .symptoms o f the disease they w ill 
hiy quarantined and the hoiis.-s s.-reened 
so that ii!Os.|uit.ies may not again enter.

The report from  tho republic is that 
am ong the hopeful signs o f no fever 
this year Is the absence o f filth  that 
form erly  fllle il the oi>en spares where 
the disease prevailed la.st year.

Another grea t work In the direction 
o f sanitation Is th.. e ffo rts  made hy the 
water works company in rem oving 
stagnant vv.iter that has heretofore pre- 
valleil thr.iugliout the city.

I ’recaiitloris sim ilar to those now be
ing taken at Tam pico are under way at 
Linares. Monterey, l.«tredo, I ’ o r firo  Diaz 
.ind Moncinva.

This w ill he g ra t ify in g  news to the 
hi-alttv o fficers  o f T.'X.as and other 
southern cities, who have been tak ing 
I>r..>'aiitions t.i prevent a spread o f yel- 
h.w f.iver during the corning seas.ui.

TO FIGHT W H IT E  PLAG UE

J. W . Garrett of Terry Street 

Is Trying to Locate His Son

In a discussion o f the recent .arrests 
made in \ !s c ity  on charges o f h.iving 
j.erpetrated a swlmll*. on a m ortgag.. 
I'.impany at Dallas, h r which I '!."00 was 
I.orrowed on nn a lleged  deed to the 
Hurford property, a new com plication is 
presented.

The arrests were made In this c ity  
on com plaints mad*, here. Theref.ire It 
is claimed the sw im lle is charg.nl to 
liave oi-curred In Tarrant county,-' On 
the other liand. the record shows that 
the sw im lle. If a sw im lle at all. w.as 
worked In I>.allas county, ns It was !n 
that c ity  the money w.is horrowe.I. an.l 
it was before a not.iry public in Dall.i.-: 
county that the acknow leilgem ejit to the 
m ortgage w*as taken. Th is w*ould fix  
the venua o f the prosecution In Dallas 
county.

In the event o f the charge being con
spiracy. It m ight he possible to tra. . 
the conspiracy. If one exists, to this 
city, as the orig ina l deed, which Is al- 
leg.'d  to be a forgery , was acknow l- 
cdgeil and execute.I In this city. It ir 
an In teresting case, which w ill la« 
watcheil c losely as it la brought out 'u 
the courts.

M E N A N D W O M E ii
» MaO for onaatiini

CSSttooTo ' olcrauaii/

_ A m

! Who W as Adopted Eight 

Years Ago

NEGROES BOYCOTT HIM

I P?WV** 9?*******Vw MDt or •

*C€ 990% lb »» ‘ V'^

PngerM * ••■•Ulatlees and ly 'U

t

i
$110 IN  GOLD FREE

Tclcsraai'a C *l*  Peesle.

■\Vhlle lying sl.*k in this city with a 
-•uverc iittcck of pneumonia J 'V- thar- 
g.-tt. who Is living at :liWl Terry stre.-t, 
mad., repeat.-d e ff .rts to learn the wheie- 
nhouts of his two little hoys, whom he 
wished to see before his then an tlc li«it.d  
de.ath. One of th- m. however, has not 
yet I>cen f.iund.

His efforts firjt'ly  met with success In 
dls.'..v.'ring w h.re th.- oMest hoy Is. hut 
no . liie whatever, he says, hits been oh • 
t.aiiicd ns to th.- plr.ee wh.re the other lad 
Is stnying and .an ams-al ha.s been m.ade 
ti> The Telegram  In an effort lo fiiul the

Carrott whose flgtire was a familiar 
one at the r.vilroad crossing on Main 
street wh.-re for many years he conduct
ed a peanut and popcorn stand, has now 
so far recovered as to be able to sit up 
and Is determine,! to find th* little one 
who is about 11 jeiMP

Maryland Delegate Unpopular Because He 
I* Pushing "Jim  Crow" Bill 

SNOW IIII.I,. Md.. March I**.—Delegate 
Wllli..m C Kerhln of W.>nester county, 
who has lieen pushing the "Jim  t 'row " 
hill In the st.ite legislature, has lM*en hoy- 
.'Ottcl by negt-oes.

K.'thin Isnrds at a hotel here. Wh.-n 
he returned fr.im Ann-nsills and enter. I 
the dining naim he was Inform.-d that th« 
, ohtred esvk ha.! rcfils.-.l to prepare an- 
.ith. r meal f.>r him Hungry and angry, 
he traveled to K iltim ore liefixre obtaining 
foc.l. His colored laundress also has Joln- 
e.l the moven.ent

g i f t  W IT H  A  STRING

AntIfinnI \nil-liihercnliHitR ,<«M.|ety fn- 
orpom fed  In llllni.la

r m r . x c o .  .March I S —The National 
.\titi-Tuhercul.isls Assoelatlon has l ie n  
in.'orpor.'ite.l In S iirlngfh 'l.l liv Dr. W a l
ter It. Meti-'ilf. Dr. C. W  ll in fo n l,  the 
Itev, Frank M Carson. W a lter I. Mc- 
D 'lnoiigh ami .Vlderm.an M iiltiTwurth o f 
Chicago. The object o f the o rgan iza 
tion is to prevent tuherciilosls hy leg is- 
l.ition nn.l through a camiialgn o f e.lu- 
catlon. Accnr.llng to th.. incorporators, 
the association Is purely |>htlanthropIc

•'We Intend to sl.irt a system atle cam . 
paign against the crim inal carelessness 
In r.'gard to the spre.ulltig o f the d is
ease." sal.I I>r. Mctoalf. ‘ 'Consumiitlon 
is contagious and espe. i i l ly  among the 
p.iort.r clsfises this l.s not recognized.

" I  am t.reparlng a list o f the physi
cians .and husiness men ha.'k o f this 
movement, and Instructive pamphlets 
w ill he Issued A suhscriptlon w ill he 
taken an.l a free rlln ie  for the trea t
ment o f the poor estnhllshe.l."

FOOD'S W ORK

N O K TH A M I’TON. M iss . March IS —A 
, om lltloral gift o f to Mount Hol
yoke college from Andrew Carnegie l.< .sn- 
m.unced. the understanding being that the 
friend* of the Institution raise a like 
amount before June 1.

No stipulation Is made regarding the 
use of the money hut It Is understood that 
•  MW library buUdiuc U contemplated.

How It Cured Paralysis
P'lralysl.i come-t from W":ik nerves an ! 

l « d  MimmI. and Is often ruled nowadays 
hy (iroper feisling

"F'or fifte.-n years I was nn InvslM. 
hav.-n't walked n st.-p f..r o v .r  tw.-lve 
venrs. pot able to move my feet, or even 
my l.>»'s.

"Hut recently a wonderful thing h.ns 
h.nppened. f.ir I had n.-ver exp.'.-t..d to 
have the u.st. of my llml-s again; s 
f.iur m.'iiths' diet of <ir.ipe-Nuls Fisid for
I. reakf.ist and supi>er ma.le the eh.nng. 
and now. Ju.st think of It. I can move my 
toes frc-ly on my left foiit and a little or 
ihe right f.Mit. nn.l can l.-t the foot j.lece 
.■n my ch.nir down arul swing my f.-et vlg- 
nrously. which I think l.s a wonderful Im- 
I'rovcmctil for th.- time I have u.se.J th.- 
f' hmI.

"And that Is not all! My hh..)d and 
mv stomach are so much Is-tter I am con-
II. lent m.v trouble came from to<i muen 
rich f..-Ml and an overstrain of th.' nerves, 
but my nerves are much Is^tter. my mind 
I .'l.-arer atvl I ilon't forg.-t things like I 
•M l. It must b«. the foo'l. for I stoi>p. d 
taking medicine years ago for the para
lysis

"O f course I have the svmp,athy nn'l 
jim.vers of many Christians, but it Is 
wen lerful what go.- 1. tuire f.vod will do 
for one out of h>-alth. and why would It 
rot Ik* .as g.xsl to keep one’s h. alth up* 
I h'lve heard bits of others praise fJrape- 
Nuts. but I for one cannot praise it 
tiough." Name given hy I ’ostum Com- 

||an;. Tattle Crv ek. Mbh.
Here was a well d.-l1ned case o f iiaraly- 

*ts. which came fiom  wi-akene.l nerv--s 
and blood tn uhle. and which began yield
ing almost Immciliataly when proper fo.vi 
tJrape-Nuts was stubstituted for imprupe. 
ftKM). There's a reason.

IsHtk In each package for the famous 
litU* t o ^ .  "Tba Hoad to WallvUla."

lut the ('lilted  States, ami as a result 
there will likely he s.-veral hiindre.l em
ployes from sister states who will- com.- 
t.) Fort Worth to atti-nd the meeting.

Heretofore, the meetings of tho four 
different railway emiiloy.-a' unions have 
bn'n h<‘Id earlier In the year, but the 
h.ads of th<" organizations coiK-luded that 
it wuiil.l he h.'tter lo delay the mei-tlngs 
In order to hold them Jointly In F o il 
Worth. This has hi'en done, and us a re
sult the coming .s.-.ssjon will no doubt hi- 
the large.st of its kind ever held in th.' 
.s.,iith.

The first day of the meeting will he a 
union one In whli-h all del.'g.ites will he 
allowed to |Mirtli'ii>ate. hut lh«. i. maliiliig
s. 'ssloii will he ntlamleil only by the l.-gis- 
Litlve committees of the ilifferi-nt unions. 
Th«. work of these committe-s. whlbj 
nothing of lh..|r n iture c.in he learned In 
ailvaneo of the m> ' tlng. will have refer- I 
enoe to matters that ar.. ix-i uliarly Inter- | 
esting to the r.-siKjctlve onb-rs. It is 
known that thes.- i-ommlllees have always 
been .ai tlv.- during the •lifferent h-glsla- 
tlve sessions in an effort to have p.iss.'.l 
laws In the Inter.'st of the railway oi.l«rs 
in the state, and th>' m.'.'tlng to lie h'-M 
III Fort Worth will discuss deslr.'d legis
lative enactments mid oommilt.-es will l><9 
nami-d to push these mutters In tho com
ing legislature.

A Joint committee h.as heen apivolnted 
hy the Hoanl of Tratlc oomimsod of 
Messrs. W. (J. Turner and M D. W a t
son, who are representing that organlza- 
tbin. and Joseph S. Myei-s. I. M. D>-an. 
Thomas ii. Knight. I,. M. Mann ami 
Charles Moore, n-prescnting the railway 
cmi>loy.'s. to solicit funds with which the 
coming Joint convention Is to he ent.r- 

^ ^ le i l .  It is thought that $a00 will h.» 
siifficl.tnt for this, hut Ih-* committee has 
h.-n empowered With authority to socun- 
<11.ana if it is dcem.-il necessary In onler 
to give the ilelegates the pnnuT ent.'r- 
talnment. Mr. Myers thinks that I'.imI 
will he all that Is necessary. This com- 
mltte." began avtlve canvas.s of the money 
t'.ilay.

Th.-. J.iint ri-.'ei>tion committee appoint- 
.'ll hy Ihe railway cm(>loy.‘s Is comiios. i1 .if 
1 M Dean, chairman; J S. Myer.s. secre-
t. iry; Thomas <i. Knight. I,. M. Manr., 
Chalb s Nbwire and M.'.ssis IHckey an-l 
Jackson. This committee will see that the 
cendtig visitor.s are proiaTly received ut 
th.- incoming trains and assigned to quar
ters .luring th.-lr stay In F- rt Worth

Josei'h S. My.-rs salil thl.s morning fha* 
he exp.-cled many of the high officers 
->f th". railway • mi.loyes' unions would 
he i>r.-senf. Already assuranc- N given 
that the att.-rdance, will he large, and 
will Ineluilt- the folb'w lng’: John J. Han- 
nahan. gramt chief of the IJrolh.-rhood of 
I.oi-omollve Flr--men: .M. S St.me. grand 
'•hlef of the Tti.itheih >od of I.ocim otlv" 
Fr.glri ers; 1’ H. Morrlsy. grandm.ister of 
the Ur.ith. ihnn l of Kailway Trainmen, 
and Thlr.l liraml Vice Master C. W  M.alcr 
of Ih'. ra-otherho'.«l of I.ocoinntive F ire
men K.'sid.'S these there will protiahly 
'le many otheis.

MR. M AIER IS HERE
This morning C W. MaliT. thir.l vice 

liresl'b nf of the Krotherhiviil of lyocomo- 
tlv.. Hreim-n. nrrive.l In Fort Worth on 
his way to Wichita F.ills. where he goes 
I'l organize a union of firemen. Kefi-rrlng 
t.) the coming meeting to he held In Foit 
Worth. Mr. M.aier s-il.l that he wouhl h.' 
I>r.»s» nt If ivvssihle. as he anticiiiate.l that j 
much would com.' h.-fore the conference of 
gr.-at interest to the varlou.s orders of 
railway «r,ipl.>y(s. .

He .said that the Wichita Fat's union 
would he No, *;;2. that th- order of Rroth- 
erhood of I.ocomotive Fireman now repre- 
sente.l a total meml.*rshlp of over 42 OHO. 
an Increase o f 13.000 In the p.ast three 
vears. He s.ild he believed that hy the 
time the n'-xt annual convention met the 
tetal membership of the order would ex- 

I half a million. The order Is rapidly 
growing and perfect harmony prevails all 
over the country. "There Is no hard fe<-l- 
Ing existing h.-tween the men nn.l the ra il
road- comi>anl.-s. nn.l that of all th.- rall- 
r.ia.ls In the I'n lte.l Rtate.s. only three 
r..fu.se to recogniz.- the uni.in. and they 
were Nashville. Chattanooga nn.l St 
Tavuls, the Kurlington rout.- an>l the Isvui.s- 
ville an.l N.ashvllle. He Is in h.ipe.s that 
ere long these three rallroails w ill see th-* 
.'rror of their way and fall In lire  with 
the rest nf the road.s In this country.

"Much g'>od has hei-n ibjne hy the 
Krotherhoed of T.ocomotlve Firemen.”  said 
.Mr. M.aier. who, continuing, said that dur- 
li'g th.. thirty years of its organization 
.'ver t«.(WUi,(Vijo h.ave lieon pahl out In 
ileath and disability elalms. He says 
there has never been a lime In the hl«torv- 
of the organization when more perfect 
harmony existe.l la-tween the order and 
the rallroa.l companies th.in now prevails.^ 
Nothing, he says, .'o upsets the husines*
. f railroads as to have trouble with their 
employes and that It has always been the 
policy of the Krotherho.vd of Ixicomotlve 
l-’ Ircmen to keep peac* with their em 
ployers.

Mr. Maler. a ft"r  he completes the or
ganization of the Wichita Falls union, will 
go to MLssourl ami th.-nce to Houston on 
i similar mission At the latter place an 
e "o r t  Is being made to adjust wage mat
ters with certain railroad^

MISS JOSEPHINE LANE.
*‘ I  fnifTered for over five years with malaria and kidney tronble—my whole eysteni 

was impregnated with the poison. It affected my general health, robbing me of energj 
and vitality, and causing severe headaclie and backache. The digestive organs were alsc 
Impaired, so my food seemed tasteless and like lead in my stomach. I  passed a dreary 
existence and my naturally happy disposition was changed into one of constant irritation 
and nervous inconsistencies.

.“  Warner's Safe Cure was the only remedy ever found which helped me. I began 
taking it in March, and before the warm weather came 1 was completely cured, felt like a 
new woman, full of life and hope.

“  VVords cannot tell Low pleased I  am to have my health back. I have a keen appe-
in  pniikTT m v  mPAl« • So All ^  w

n n̂ ow perltxjtly well." Miss JOSEPHINE LANE, 152 8hawmut Ave.,Bos 
Thousands, both men and women, like Mi.ss I.ane, have been ciirevi o f serious com- 

lications caused by kidney disease neglected, by Wamer'a Safe Cure, afler all ao-called 
idney cures had faileil.

W*n>er's Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful dmgs. 
It is free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does not constipate; it is a most valu
able and effective tonic; it is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. It 
repairs the tinsues, soothes iiiHamination and irritation, stimulates th* enfeebled organs
and heals at the same time. It builds up the body, gives it strength and reshires energy. 
You can buy Safe Cure at any drug store or direct. 60 CEN'l’S AND $1 A  BOTTLE.

Oeware of so-called kidney cures wLicb are full of sediment and ul bad odor; they 
arc positively harmful and do not cure. •

Write for free doctor’s advice and medical booklet Warner’s Safe Cure Co.. Roeb. 
ester, N. Y ,

\V ARNEUVS S.AFE PILLS move tho bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

NURSERY
Fruit and Shade Trees planted and 
rotes $2.50 per dozen.

D R U M M  S E E D
PHONE 101.

STOCK
guaranteed. Choice monthly

F L O R A E  C O . ,
STORE 507 HOUSION ST.. FORT WORTH, TEX.

"LO ST  R IVE R ’’
Jo.seph Arihur’.-i latest play, "I.a>st K iv- 

er.”  Ih a scenic mehvlr.ima somewhat akin 
to "Kluo Ji-ans" In Its .si-n.-ialional .sovnes 
anil elloets. hut a much better play as re- 
garil-H eoi'.struetion and dialogui'. Tlu-ie 
are a inimher of meehanioal deviees and 
much livi- stock u.sed in "Lnsl Kivi-r.”  
which Is described as a poem of ruial life.

hours late.”  He states his attraction this 
•season eclipses any previous effort of thfs 
well known organization. A ll of last sea
son’s favorites Including Skinner Harrl.s, 
who is a prime favorite and Is ably as
sisted by Dan Des Dunes.

MISS BERTH A O ALLAN D
Miss Uertha Uallnn<l and her excellent 

company, In J. Fred ZImniarman Jr.'s pro
duction of "Dorothy Vernon of Haddon 
Hall," will be the attraction at Oreen- 
wall’s oi«-ra house Friday night, March 
25. The dramatized version of Charles 
M.ijor's enormously iiopular biiok is by 
Paul Kester, and the attraction comes 
here direct from a triumphant run In two 
metropolitan theaters, the New Y’ork and 
the Lyric, and it will be presented with 
the same reganl for historic detail aa 
marked the New York engagement.

TBNIEHTJTTHE

*r».«T W*l> KraoTrtN BV t7RA
The comedy scones are clever and amus
ing. while the pathos o f some of the In- 
cblt-nls anil dialogue In the Hoo-sler farm 
will appeal strongly to all lovers of home
like scenes and characters. "l.s)st K iver”  
will appear at (ireenwairs ojiera house 
Saturday, matinee and night. March 19.

It W ill Be One of the Most 
Important Events in Labpr 
Circles Ever Held in This 
City

"T H E  TE LE PH O N E  G IR L ’ ’
"Th e Telephone O irl." a New York 

Casino gem. set to the daintiest music, 
the score of Gu-stave Kerker. the wizard 
of tho baton, the liook hy Hugh Morton, 
who has written mom succes-ses for Met
ropolitan audiences than any other pla.v- 
wright. will lie seen at the Greenwall 
opera house on Monday night. March 21 
It Ls ad.ipted to All tastes and therein 
lies It’.s continued popularity. It 1s one of 
the Jolliest, most irresistihly comical and 
unique entertainments at present on the 
boanls and considering that this 1s the 
fourth season, a thing of perpetual Joy.

■ I

••THE GEORGIA CAM P M E E TIN G "
Gideon’s "Georgia Camp Meeting" com

pany will be the attraction at Greenwall's 
o(iera house Thursday, matinee and night. 
Marcli 24. While in conversation with our 
repeirter recently he told many Incidents 
that happen to a man following his vo
cation; one In i>artlcular. walking into a 
railroad station one day he asked Ihe 
station agent in a small town If there was 
another train before the next one. The 
station agent. In all earnestness, replied, 
’■yea. the one before the next one is two

Final preparations have been mad* 
for the union labor rally to be held In 
I.«xbor Temple tonight, and from pres
ent indications the affair promises to 
be one of tlie greatest event* that has 
occurred in local labor circles.

Addresses ujfon topics of Interest to 
union men will be made by W. IL 
Wehres, J. S. Graves, Rev. James 8. 
Myers. Jake Stin* and C. ’W. ’Woodman 
In addition to which a short musical 
program will be furnished by members 
of the Women's Union Label Leagu*.

F. C. Soiithers, chairman of th* com
mittee that arranged the rally, stated 
yesterday that arrangements were al
ready under way for the holding of 
another similar meeting, to be held 
April 1. At this latter meeting an ex
tended program in addition to several 
addresses will be delivered. ,

An Invitation to attend tonight’s rally 
has heen sent to the Trades Council of 
Dallas and the various unions affiliated 
with It and it Is expected that there 
will be a large number of persons from 
that city and also from Thurber present 
at the meeting.

The committee which arranged th# 
rally la composed of F. C. Routhera, 
chairman; J. 8. Graves, secretary; R. A. 
Massey. William Wehres, A. C. Palmer 
and i*. lo. Appleby.

ers*  Hair Vigor
So young? And hair turning 
gray? Why not have the early
rich color restored? It ^  easily 
done, every time.
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T
\ri»!i FuriiUtir*" Comsionj.

I IO N . JO H N  S H E M C K .
H m . Ji;hn Shenii lc.a Chi.iapo AlJerman 

irsulinir at So. Feoria .^t. owes Sis
•lection to Chamberlain'* Cou jh Kenieilv. 
VV> w ill let him tell it: “ 'Iw o  years aco
during a political camuaurtt. 1 camrht coiJ 
after beinar overheatetl, which irriiateJ niy 
tliroat and I wan finally Cimipelhd to t̂̂ >p as
I could l i l t  speak aloud. In n ir extremity a 
friend advised me to use Chanilterlain’s 
Couirh Remedy. I tof'k two dose» that 
afternoon and could not believe my sense* 
when 1 found the next morning^ the infiom- 
mation had largely s jK id ed . I t'Sik se\eral 
Joscstfiatday, kept rieht onlalkinjf th'-oujfh 
the canipaig'n, and 1 thank Uiis nvilicine 
that 1 won my seat in the Council, for had 
I not been able to continue my meetinff*. 1 
arould no doubt have been unable to secure 
uifficient vote*. Since that time I fiave 
praised Ih i*  medicine to  dozen* o f my 
rriend*. M y w ife has also used it and wi 
5nd it a valuabU- household remedy.''

Ay a Itnal tv 't  if th<- North I 'n  f W-'i th 
city fouiicil liet.iif ll.f .m ill;  > l..t i ii 
the .Itizeii.* of .M.iiint will k that h.'ilN 

j to ii.\>-*tn;af.- r. rtaiii witti a \ i> w
to arailiriK th« ni aii.l laiiflnj; th ni in fii 't- 
c l.  a \jr.ilil:on f. r trattlv. l"iriiur *h<- 
past two or lhre> rni. lliiKa tin- I'outi. II h.n« 
N = n ki’jit t u.sy imssm,. orilmaii. es ami 
»;..ir.liiiK /lanihi' s atui h.is touii.l llttio 
timi for lo.iklnK aft.-r the |.t;l llc Improve- 
m< :;t.s of North I'o it Wo-.lh N'..w tt.it 
111. y h.i\> suivi oihil p ittt: w.'.l in j;. ttiiii; 
a stro.-t ear trm k <r rath, i two or llirro 
tis .ks  *.Ti the piinvipal su .—t. aiul so- 
I lit. .I a water n..tks sisti-m f. i tl.at -vc- 
ti. u of the town Hr..uii>l the .«!..< k >ai Is 
liisttirt. they will be i. i|ii. ste.l to m.ike 
• ertain !mpn;\enieiita on some of the ivsi- 
h-iie. .str.'el.s.

At the Text rvK'uUir me.tiiiir th*. roiir.eil 
will lie Mt^uesteil l.y .Vartiie ellizons to 
.'ia«Ie and fmprove the HouIo m ik I from 
*'entinl avenue north. Thl.s Is oi.e of th.'

I princip:il le-id-nce stri > t« of Marine, and

Ihv iiultinK it in gissl *ha|a. It will K>eat- 
ly erhanee the value of the prop<-itv 
. "l.uUliiK on this strtvt. ts-sidi s making it 

!n ioio popular as a tliivioK thoroucl f ii.'. 
Iiilh er stii-els whh h r.ce*l attenth ii w ill la' 
‘ br. uylit l.i fo ie tlie eouiu II. and thi (r ao- 
llon III I" a inl to th*. nuilter will be awi ,t- 

1**1 wltti niu'h l•.t.•l*^st, espeeially t.y tie 
.i iliieii.s of .Maili.<- pioper.

A  S u b a e r fb e r  
to  t h e  S e r v i c e  o f

T K e  S o u t h w e s t e r n  

T e l e g r a i p h  a n d  

T e l e p h o n e  C o .

I* an enrolle*1 member o f the Heirwlnr 
4rm y o f telephone users— 1»«.000 m iles 
o f copper m etalllp circu its re;»chinn 3.- 
OOO rittos and towns and TO.OOrt suti- 
serlbers In Arkansas. Texas. *)klah*ima 
and Indian Territories, ..ml fa r d is
tant ptiints tlirouichout the country.

JOIN THE AR.MY

H O TE L  WORIH
P C H T  W O R TH , TE X A S  

Firat-Claea. Moilern. Am erican 
plan. Conven iently located <n 
busineea center.

M RS. W  P . H A R D W IC K ,
O. P. H A N E Y ,. Managers.

d e u a w a r  e

h o t e l
M. D. W ATSO N , Prop.. F o rt W orth .

DO YOU WANT A |
Messenger? %

P h o n e  9 8 9  %

QUICK SERVICE I

D i s e a s e s  o f  iV\en  !
D r s .  B e t t «  «& B e t t «

S P E C I A L I S T S
In B lood and Skin A ffe c 
tions. K idney  and Bladder 
Trouble# and a ll Special 
Diseases o f M er. New  
remedies, advanced rfieth- 
ods, Bclentific treatm ent.

STKICTVr.E
Cured w ithou t operation, 
cu tting  or danger. Cure 
radical and permanent. Xa 

sflnsroent or delay.

D r s .  B e t t s  Ct B e t t s
3fff 3Ialn Street, Oall.as, Texas

Ssntal-Pepsin Capsule:
A  PCSmVE CURE j

rorlT>l!»ttRiatk»n orCaturrhof |
th<« d Rid* |
n-' Ito crh3 r;0 l“AY. t .rPt ■ 
quii'kty nnd ivrnigDf'ntlT th  ̂ < 
womt riuh.-.. oi f2ooorrboc«% 
tad DO Cifttter of bev |
y'liff gitiO'liD?. A b to la t ' ly  • 
armitt •. pold by !ru«rl^tii.  ̂

Prlca or by nail, peat* j
paid. i  hexk*, *i 7:>. '

?TH£5ANTj(L.PFPS!NC0.1
fl Bsllefimtaioe, Ohio.

Sold by W eaver's rhormaev. tOl M.xin <it.

-ja o «  # • ^ f) • ‘J e © 9 c c 2
l^MYSELF eVtsSsJ c
2  I  will tkwilr Iiifotni onv.ar a*.u.. t*.*! t o ©
I  CO CA IN E, WOR'J^HiWE *
3  OPIUM  or LAUDANUM {
A  of a nevcr-faiiir.g hurich *s i i ' • t- Cure 
^  M R S . ?I. E . B A L D W IN . J  
w P. O. Box 1212. - ChkerJ. IBinol*. 3

NORTH SIDE NOTES AND  PERSO NALS
Tim l ’r«.t.->t.int Ki.i.. .̂<ipHl i huich whi. h 

I;- l« iVK (le rtcd  Ht l;*>uh \nril and Koiir- 
t-.-nth .“ tr*.*t IS w*.ll uml^r ciiii.‘«tru* tion 
and will I... ci.mplet* d at an *-:irly d.ilc. 
Th*re ar*- now tim e  ihur.hi's on th*. 
lt.'uievai*1 th*. ('h ii*tm n, Ikiptlst and Ui*. 
I ’ri.ti'Kl.aut KpNv. J. d.

J. (Johlgrahtr h.i** imdi-r fieetlon  on 
i.ir.coin av*.nue two ie;<iil. nee.*, whh h will 
•'hoTtly be compU tt.*!

Th* I ’aelflr Kxpr*.s* f ’ump.nny b'i.« oi> 
eneil up a bran« h nmney *>r*lt r offl In 
th. North Sid. Tharmacy, r* rn* r CViitr.il 
avenue and M.iln .vtre* t.

Mi«v .\d.T llut.'hineon o f 1. w a  City. 
li'W.i. i..* the K uot of I>r ami Mi.«. M;ir- 
<iui».' K. Cilnnn*. on C. iitr.il avt nue.

MW.V ( »l;i F'W|. r i f K...'in,ik< ha . r> - 
turned home aftci a short visit with Mt* 
K. P. Reynold.^.

•Mrs. R \V. Tipton o f Port Worth vislt- 
j . .I r*l.i:ive.s and fiientls on the north side 
j this W eek.

Ml.-a x...na Chas*' Is eonvalcsi ent. after 
a severe case of tonsolliis.

Miss C'ressie Dawson of Stephenvllle Is 
the guest of M.ss Knnts Itl.shop.

Mrs. Frank Carson is vi.slting friends -n 
N’ewaik.

11. W. Farmer, father o f Mayor J 1>. 
F.irm* r. Is t'onf.ned to his room with a 
Ioo.ll illness.

.Misa Norrn.i Misidy is up a fter a severe 
attack of penumoni.i.

E LL IS  <fi. GREENE.
Real E.statc, Tl'ti Main Str. * t. I ’hono 1912.

R E A L  E STATE  TR AN SFE R S
L. L. llud.son to W. A. 1 Linger an*l 

R. 1.. R i'gfrs. liloek 7, ?inith & IIir.“h- 
fleh ls  uihlition |4.Tj1.

Sam Hu*en et al to I.. H. Purcell. lot 
22. hlf'ck l<t3, second filing to Rosen 
Heights aiMItion. I9u.

Sam Ro.sen et al to Mary Commlus. lot 
in, bloek 35. second filing to Rosen
Heights addition. |S5.

Thom.'i.s Hubb.ird tf> R. W’ Gillespie, B 
acre.* of J. Van Rijestj- aurvey |I.*irth.

Fam R<e«en et al to Georg*' Wakein, 
lots 13 and 14, block 35, second filing 
to Fto.sen H. tghts addltien. llTu.

Sam Rosen et al t*> John W.ik* In. lot 
15, him k 35. Second filing to Rm- n 
fh-ighls addition.

(5< orge W. Shapp* II to I.eth.n A. Owens. 
2 a. res of O. W. Conrad aiJo-a. re sur
vey. I'M).

C. P. Smith .and w ife to T. H Orlsso, 
lot 13, t.l .ck Cl. North F..rt Worth. 13<i.'>.

North Fort W'.'rth T.jwnsiti Como.it13’ 
f.» c, R. Wei.'i. parts ..f lots I I  ami 15. 
bli ek *'.0, North Fort W .'ith.

North F. rf Worth T'.wnslte t'ompanv 
to C M. W  th. 15 f. . f !, *s H and
I. '., hi." k N ' rth I'., t Worth. 4_ 'm

N rth Fort W ..;tli T. v.ii t. <'..;npiny 
to T. H Grl-s,, V ,t  4.; f. . t I . ' ’
11 ..nd 15. hi. .'.k N. ith  Fort Worth. 
I  "■4.

North F it IV 'ith  Tov.nsite C.-.in[,anv 
to <• p Sm . ih ;n*I w if . lot J2. b!. . k ''i. 
North Fort V.’ . rth. fJ.V

Fsm Ro.”- II et 1 t.. It. H Smith, lot*
1 and I to. k 3*'.. . .'t.d filin?, K'. ■ u
I! Ichfs. $.:o.

l and Mortgage Rank *.f T> x.is to F. V. 
C. X, 4 yi te.i T. - of J. Van Itip • r -ur- 
yev. I5V.7 C, l.

.M\Ttle ft. Taker f . C. .T. Swr.-. v, p.arl 
lot-; 1 an.l '!. bio. k < >. I ' . M.Iali addition.

!•> t f Worth I ). V. 1. t "'o •,f c..rnr"'riv te 
M f A A. M.ittox, I..I ),|, k 1 ■>:, Jl 
i; I'ilis .ii’ dition to Neitti F'.rt Worth
L

J. n  Ch.apni.in and w F te p, j f  fron- 
vv. .1. lot- .'.'•7 a id  ■'!' l i ' . l .  I ’.iik o-rMI- 
f  t.l.M'k J.:. I f '. I .  r-.il; ol.!i'i..n. I......

.1 fi < "h ooi II a T .! \* I I o ,1 M H II- 
W '.d , patt let '.'.a, hi. i k H .].-  I’.aik 
- . ’ hlioii, f.'.,

Sam Ih • f t  I fu \v S. l i - e v ,  ! of 
’ ’ ) !" . I; 1 !. Vo. :..l filli ir l-i It" n
II. iulit.' ad'lifion.

N "o f, ,1 Kx ; ,rg . i; .i,U *.f Dall.i to
It. I>. '! rt;,u. It'J a 'i*s  Ilf A. li.u iiird  
a- 1' dll \ > I.5.7C' Jt'.

irauBB, aliiliUe A ged  |
and K Id e r ly .— i f  you 
.are sexua lly  weak, no 
m atter from  what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vnrl- 
eocele, etc.. M lf P K R - 

Ffav-T V A C U LM  A P P H A N ’ CF. w ill cure 
you. No drugs or e lec tr ic ity . 75.000 
cured end developetl, 10 DAYS* T tt.A L .
Send fo r  free  booklet. S »n t se.ihsl
Guaranteed. W rite  today. H. 4. E.H- 
M ET. 308 Tabor Blk.. D enver CoL

M .  W .  H u r d l e s t o n  ®  C d .

Ticket Brokers
1622 M & in  S t r e e t

S a v e  y o u  m o n e y  to  a l l  p o in t s

Ili.tlofon. Texas, Foie ,\;rent.
Preserip t it.ii No. 2‘ "1 by K im er X 

A.m« nd. w ill not cure a ll eotripl tints, 
but It w ill i iire rh-oiim tlstn.

E. r  SC lI.d lD T ,

DROUTH IN COLORADO

Wotliers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Winsiew’s Soothing Syrup
has been ti*ed for over S IXTY YF.ARS by M IL
LIONS of Mo t h e r s  for their CHILDREN 
while TKKTHIN*7, with PEKI ECT SCCCEt'.S. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS. 
ALI.AYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, end 
U the best remedy for DLVURIUEA. Sold by 
Druggist* in every part *>f the woikl. Be »ure 
and ask for "M ra  Winslow’* Soothing Synip*' 
and take nuothcr kind- Twen’ v-fived*. a bottle

Denver Forecaster Predicts Serious Dry 
Sp7'l fer State

F.irmer- of folora-lo. nnd In f.i' t all In 
t, r« ■t* d in agrlraillure ar* ti' t Kelu,; t.. 
woriy sfrlously i,\< r the promised iln ulli 
f i r  t! • as htig as the eld-llm
resliler t ran make hls proph '■!• s l.as. d 
ii|ion the exp trh iiie  and t<st of othei 

t.irs, *\hi< h are (.ft.'Titiuii s foiiuil inoi.- 
leliahle than the ,s. h n lifle foncnsi *.f th, 
"ffiel.al w .a th .r  Puteau. That Is why no 
"ry I- l.i lng i.alseil ilinnii. h.iut thi' .slate 
Just now wh* t), a. ' oiding to th*. prophi ey 

Fo[, xa-d.r I ’.r,''nd. nl.urg. a waP r f.tm- 
Ine fhte.ati IIS all s ..iu  of dire c ilamitl. s 

If Is b.ts.-d up*’n .i n.it .alfo-vlh ir iiti- 
ri .'.si.,iab|e p iim ip l ami Is worthy of 
pas.shig cor.-id 'tallon. The eoni,.Iaitit of 
the w> fh 'T  but ail Is that no I'p .lp lt.a- 
t: II has I: II toted in the ataii.sphere, 
owing to the Ia< k >.f snowfall during th 
winl. r •eTi'on. ami th.at th* ri 'ore sprin" 
r.aln Is Inu.ssiPlc unte s w ilh iii th.-' n>\t 
week or tw.i ii heavy suowi.ill i i l lc v * -  
pr. vent cot ilith ns.

IT  SAVED  HIS LEG
P. A. Dan'orth . f I.aCrarge, Ga.. *uf- 

fi rc*l fi r six monfh.s with a frightfu l run
ning sore on hJa b g : htit write,, that 
Pucklen'M Arnica Balv*t wholly cured It In 
five day*. Fcr Fivers. Wounils. Piles, 
It's the best salve In the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by W . J. 
Flah:r, dtuggiat, and Ueeves’ pharmacy.

AV^etat^ Prtparalionfor As - 
similaling lhcF(^andReguia- 
tng the StoiBQdis andlkwiMS of

H l l . D K I . N

Promoles DigcsIion.Cheerful- 
ness and R^st.Contains neiilier 
Ojaum.Mofpliine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

yOeyw tfO l^ ia -S A m  U P trO O R
SmJ’'

Hfinfi Cdr*/ * 

wnmuryT̂ PH r  4VfWT

ApcrfecI Remedy rorConslipa 
nun, Sour Stotnarh, Diarrhoea 
Worms .('onvulsions .Fevenshr 
nrss and L o s s  OF SLfcCP.

FacSim lc Signature o f  

X E W  Y D U K .

. A4 V> I K O ii III s  i i l d

• .N I>

e r a i A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

tXMJT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

3 M S T 0 I I I I I
THt OCItTAlMI ftOMMMr. NCW V«fl« CrflT.

W k

^ o y a l  F e a ^ t
FO R  O UR  P A T R O N S !

W e have purchased the Steer 
which took the S w e e p s t a k e  

Prize at the Fat Stock Show  

and same will be on sale at 
our market Saturday Morning

Noel Cold Storage Market
Phone 1665, Old a-ndNew 202 Main Street

T h e  L a t e s t  
W a r  f^ e is fs

Is v e ry  In teresting, but don’ t o verlook  
* iie  fact that these w arm  days are 

i n u k in g  the grass g ro w  under your 
i feet.
j o i ’ K  L A W N  M O W E R S A R E  H E R B  
i and Inrlude a ll sizes and grades, ra n g 
ing in price 4

From $3.75 t o  $15.00
You have noth ing to ga in  by  d e lay in g  
yttur order.

J ^ A S H
H a r d t /^ a r e  C o .

East*-rn Illinois, th*- Choctaw and other 
line* in the suuthwt'st. It was agreed in 
lh « di.'<cu.'*Mioii that the decision apiwar? 
only to app.ly to puiullel and competing 
roads. The roads owned oi eoiiti oiled by 
tho IlfK-k IWaiid are, they sa.v. In no 
sense paialh-l or competing, and thery/oie 
the de<-i.sion cunimt in any way be made 
to apply to them." ,

A NEW  TE X A S  ROAD
F. C. Hand ami ns>o*-latc.s of «'orsicana. 

some of whom are Fort Worth citizens, 
have undertaken a selieine to tiuild a rall- 
r*xid from Ddlhait to San AntuTiio, a dis
tune'. of COO miles.

It I* intended that th*- road. If built, will 
Connect with the Fort Worth and Denver 
City and tlo- R<K-k l.slaml at Drillnrt, and 
thu* pnivide one *>f th.. *hort*vot routes 
from the northwe.st to the southeast.

McCORMICK PROMOTED
Pass'iiger T ra ffic  Manager E. O. ^fc- 

( ’ormlek *>f the Southern I ’nclfic Hailroail 
Company has l»ecn promot'd to the posl- 
ti.wi j.if assistant traffic tlircetor of the 
Hanininn lines, with heailifuarters at 
Chicago. h'-ginninK April 1. &lr. McCor
mick came to the Southern Pacific from 
the Itig Four. He is to be succeeded by 
Cliarle* S. Fee of St. Paul, who Isis Iieeli 
general pas.sengt r and ticket agent of 
the Northern I ’acifie road. ””

AN O TH E R  S T IL W E L L  CONNECTION
David M offa lt snd a party o f Amerl- 

pnn cupitnilsts have a.»k*>d the 5f*xlcan 
goveirm ent for a concession f*>r a nill- 
road from a point on the frontier of the 
state of Sonora. pr*)l>ahly at Agiui Prirta, 
thence ai-ross that municipality t*> the 
Yauui river and thence down that river to 
the Gulf of California, ihenc*, southward 
to Toiw)h)ham|K>. there to connect w ith the 
Stllwell road, the Kansu* City. Mexico 
and Orltuit road From thi* point It is 
the Intention to build the line southward 
to the cltv of Guad.'ilaj.aia. thus making 
the I'ttglh  of the line 1.500 miles, and 
opening up some o f the rlche.sf country 
In the republic of Mexico, which has 
hitherto 111 en Inaccessible. The country 
thtough which It Is Intended tho road 
shall i>;i.sB is rich with minerals.

IN TERO C EAN IC 'S  N E W  M ANAGER
On Monday H. M Taylor, until recently 

siijM rintendent of the constructb.n of the 
National lailriutd system In Mexl<-o, as
sumed the general manag'‘nient of the In-

teroceaiile Railroad Company. It Is said 
there will he a few  changes made among 
the present officials of the road,

PUSHING  TH E  O R IE N T
W . W. Sylvester, vice president o f the 

Kansas City. Mexico and Orient Railroad 
Company, who has b^t'n In Mexico some 
weeks, has gone to New York City for 
the purpo.se of placing securities for the 
two CDiistrucilon companies now building 
the Orient in Mexico.

NEW  ROCK ISLA N D  S U PE R IN TE N D 
E N T

E. R. Southerland has been appointed 
superintendent of the El Paso division of 
the UcH'k Island system to succed J. H. 
Conlan. resignetl. The apointment was 
effective Mon<lay of the present week. The 
El Pasi> division extends from Hucklln, 
Kan., to Santa Rosa. N. M., and also 
Includes the Inslge C ity liranch. Mr. 
Bouthciland's headijuarters w'lll l>e at Dal- 
hart. Texas. T. H. McCord has been 
nam 'd a.s chief tlispatcher for the division 
to succeed C. F'. Smith.

COAL ON FRISCO ROAD 
Samples of an excellent ijuallty o f hltu- 

minnus coal are now on exhibition in the 
local ticket office of -the Frisco railroad 
that came from a newly dlscovi'red fleM 
In the Indian Territory located near 
Featherstone. The district embraces about 
2,51.10 acres and Is su’d to be underlaid 
wtih an abumlance o f ctial, having a vein 
four feet thick. It  Is the inti-iitlon *)f 
th*t owners to at once commence ai tive 
dewlopm eiit o f the field.

The dls*H>very will prove o f Incalculable 
benefit to the Frisco, as it w ill provide an 
Inexhaustible supply of fuel coal, bc.sides 
It will furnish a large freight tonnage for 
this road when fully developed.

It  is sal'l the valley where the discov
ery wa* made extends a distance o f about 
ten miles ami i* believed to be un 'lerla i.l' 
w ith the same iiiiality of cuaL that has 
already been found.

1
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READY
REFERENCE
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:
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LIST
F o rt W o rtb  Boslneas C earen ie  
that The T e les ram  ReeeaiB ieeda 
te  the Readers o f  the Paper. 4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0f  F o r t W orth , Tezoa .

Capita l Stock. Surplua and U ndivided 
P ro fits , 1600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W . E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, v lce-pres.; 'W. P. A n 
drews, ass’t. cash.; H. 1. Gahagan, 8d 
ass't cashier. D irectors— M. B. Loyd. D. 
C. Bennett. W . E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
son. Zane-CettI, S. B. Burnett, R. K . 
W yllo , R. B. Masterson, J. L. Johnson, 
O. T. Reynolds, 'W, T. '^ 'aggonor, (A 
H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth Machine 
and Fovindry Co.

Foglnoero , Fonndera and Machlalato.
A rch itectu ra l Iron  'W'ork, R a ilroad  and 
B ridge Castings, W e ll D r illin g  M a
chines and tools. H orse Pow ers, Pum p
in g  Jacks, H ydrau lic  Cylinders, H ead 
Trees and Other Repa irs fo r  Cotton O il 
M ills  and R e fr ig e ra t in g  Plants.

R A ILR O AD  NOTES AN D  PERSO NALS
General Freight Agent Preston of th»- 

Frlsc(» ha.* j;etum ed from attending a 
meeting of tho Texas railroad commis
sion.

Trainmaster C. S. Hutchison o f the Cot
ton B*lt, headqu.arteis at Mount Vernon. 
1.* in tho city to*lay.

C. li. Porter, traveling auditor o f the 
Cotton Belt, Is hero toilay from Texar
kana.

C AR M SI.K , P.i . M irrh  M —VI«It..r* at 
Ik.' <’ .n ii'lt Ir.ilim  sc hix'l i'onim« ncenu nt 
hePI r«' ''ntlv \v. rc- !tti:i*-l<-.| t'V Fi.ti.k -Ml. 
l ’I« .1 •.li t, :i tall, -I'.n .l'r inemb.-r of th- 
gr-'oiii.itlng I 1.1 <. wii.) ap to a.lv.iti-
t:igo in th,- l.c -k 't  liiH gain. ami other 
«p if'i, Jill.' V ',.1 t. 'al. r' ll .'I . ■z’i'oW 'ki • 
"V . 1 . Rrl’Ua'it with no SiiK'Il (p ;;tec 
of -ikill I'll the piait'i.

Wh.'ii 1-' V'.ir-! old Mf. I ’lca'.-inf wai- 
to ..'•■■■lit t<i C iiil- lo  from the T t i '. ir o ra  
t* ■ I I t  ion ill .\'V* V'.rk lb  h is a!wa> -i 
1.. • II a .'liidiou;. I 'y i i ' . l  f. Ilow, with a 
g i i . i l  lev- tor mu-'ic

Hi- f.'lh ' i- ml urn 1 W'-r.- n.il.-.l h." ke^
pl.iv.i anil \\"-i many in. I ti* fi'Cn tie ir 
c .. la .il 1 m 1 ;hl 1  Tli. v v .< v  a! 

i.t '.l till- f! I I*-d tunm r- In thi ir
II : i . .

\i Iw iili tandirg Up -n ith '. tic b nd.-n-
1 i' of hi" r . ' i t i v iv .  M f I ’l, , .n t |i«ik
mi i .iit in .iih i'li. .it -. lm..| until tw 
W" I'- -‘ ro, wlK'i, PI'- fil.'nd- with 1
■ nlu indii. • d him to ent' r ;i cla • .ni- 
t' t,

AIll.oiiKh m t on the rtgu la r  .".(iiid th.at 
had t ra in . 'I ill k . on. In- low' i.-.l -• \- 
oial ri-i oid." and d* touted men who ha.l 
Ii. Il l tr;iitdlig for s i i ' - ' ' ssiv.- s -as.m , ami 
ill H. v. ia l c ix 'S  d l - t am .  1 men who  had 
tt.iiiiod for ,\ ais.

At the llm>' he w.is only 17. snd btit for

the little Ii: dnii llon he n-celved th.at si-a- 
-, n. Ia"t y.-ar w-i i.ta. tloall.v his first 
on th. olmli r p.ilh. IP iienb' a r«-inark- 
al'le r.'.'i Id for a voiiiig-t. r.

In the m. • t with tin- Pcnnsvlvanki 
"l.ate eo|l< g.- h W'.n f iiir first-, doing th« 
inn yai'ls in in 1-5 - ■(•on.p:; the 2-’t» yar.l* 
In 'J2 2-5 ."ooor.ds; tin- 41" yard.s In 51 3-5 
s. cond; .and cl* iring 22 tei t ti Inch*-." lu 
the rtinning hr. a.l innip.

: Mt. I ’lorisirtt lia" won more point* for
! the fr.ai k ;itn1 fM d t. am than any oth.-r 

-in.lent In Gaiii-I. In <lusl m ' ts I f  h,
■ l oTilitiil* : t'l lint . a-' In- ti).i>‘ ti.ituraiP'
i I'l .-xp. I '. l  I". In- will l...-oir- -'i: of tin- 

fort nn-t ntiii. li in It'.- wi'tM.
' At p i's .n t  h. Is tp.- < Olnin of tp,.- 
, ti.o-k t. m of r -  t nml I ))io'id of :■

h inl -.an- goM w.-tb-ii l\: Won l.e l soring 
In .'I Ki*-c- at the I 'n iv 'i  ;t> of l ’.-nns\l- 
riinia nn-»l. -Mtin.i.gh a ,,,-oln.ct.- thi" 
relir. .VI I ’l. a.-.ant will T ' l  l-.iv.- i'ar-
ilsl.!. lint wid pr. p . ' i ’ liln.- If f -i' a nnl- 
x.-r iiv  (-.inixe. in w li^L b -' w.n.d.rful 
riiiil. to- nl'illt;. .'hoc.i'l a .-i'' him.

Mt. Pica lilt i- a p f  1 " t of the «klll 
nn.l coec hiog of Gh n S W  rt. r. tin- 

. g t 'a l  fo.>ll>all (...oh, who In f ‘ii> ye 'it" 
, has p tf.t 'il that foc'lhall i-- ia»t th.- only 
* ! 'partii'etit of alhleti*-* in whleli the I*- 

id ian  ran he iiiatli- to »him- if ptop'-rly 
tialned.

R A IL R .O A D
=  R U M B L I N G S  =

J
C A P T A IN  B AKER S ROAD ■“ |

The Informnfitm has In-eii given *.ul that I 
the T iln ity  nml Hraz.is V.-ilI'y Rnllrna<l 
fo m i inv will I.*- <xteml'-d fo Fort W orth; 
from lllllsboto In th.- m ar fnture. In | 
t.;rt. Captain Raker hlm.-'-lf niiBoiince.l | 
s( me titm- ngo th.it the i'oa*l W'lUld rejicli | 
l-'< 11 Worth icy being Imilt to s *-ontiec-i 
tlon with fhi- Fri*co bei.iw thi* elty .1 ; 
f. w mlb * At the tlm** thi.* ststem*-nf 
wa;i made It had not been il.'* ld.-*1 tr ex- j 
t« nd th' line s'jUlh from M.-xin. Iiut Cap- ! 
lain H.iker In.* jn*l retnrn*'<l from a t ill ' ■ 
t.i N*'.v York ami R. ston. where he a r - [ 
tang* (I for the nioiu-y with whi.h th* * * - l  
I" r.sion 1" til lx- tn.ob- Immc-dlalely to I 
I :inn i nt end a briiin h line 1» to In- built 1 
t i  Houston from Matlieonvllle.

While It I.S m.t made public, ra llro i'l I 
p'opl* In this R irt of the s t i le  I.* Ib ve } 
that the Ftl-eo cotni-.nny Is lia' kii.g the ; 
( xfen«i( n of th*- road from Mtxia Into ■ 
the oil nnd timber regions *if tin- I ’l-itu- j 
nifint country. j

TH E  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  AN D  G R E AT j 
N O R TH E R N  E XTEN SIO N

It Is reporl'-d her*, that the recent i lslt : 
of Geoigc Gould to this part of the stale , 
wa* *sticrlnlly to Ic'ik over the prospect 1 
fi'r  extending the Mineral Wells road !

from M imral Wells on fo a Itenver ami 
Rio flinm le <imnerti..ii ut Titrl.l.ad. nml 
that till* fuel liH.s Just leake.I out in th • 
<-ii*t. This s iit i mei't is not lirw her*', a." 
Mr. Gould t.ild a T.-bgram r< port, r In 
till* < ify that this wa* li7 tnf. ntlon, a* 
he had lot'll eh.-rl.*h* d ;i hope of se ining 
s conn. rfItig link bc-twi-en lii.» m-rthwi it 
em  roads nnil th*- International nml Gt.-at 
North' rn whl.-h w..uM give tin- G.'Uld *vs- 
ti ni a thtotigli liniik line from tin- gie.it 
norlliwc f to the gnlf port I f  this *011- 
ne'-tion Is fir.-illy oht-iltied the Gonid s\ - 
ti m will tli'-n l ive th"- i-'. d .lirecl route 
ft a. hirig fiotH the iiorliiw'- l*i n to"'ih i 
«enth'nst'-i 11 stale* of tin’, o it i 'r  rallro id 
r-ompstiy which m w r. I' h- gnlf title.
wat«‘r. -M.ift tial, n i l *  an I tie* h iM- l.e.-n 
piled nn nt Mim-r-il \V ils sufficient to 
l.tiHd m-nily K'O mil"-.* sn.l have peen 
th.-r»- stiiee til. *5oiil'ls I."light th.' Min- 
eial Weils lln- I f  1* w. r«- not s, ii,„id-- 
eonf > nt|cia t'-*l th-- Goili'Is W'.liid tiot ll.'ix-
perm itf'*! this vnlu.dil'- ni.at'-iial to r>'- 
main tin re s*j lo’ ig.

l i .

A n c h o r  M i l l s

BBEST 
FLOIR

THE “ BEST” FLOUR!
S PE C IA L  R A TE S  V IA  M., K. A N D  T, 

R A IL W A Y
46,4.5 to Austin and letum . account 

State Medical Association. T ickets on sal.* 
April 20ih and 2.iih, final lim it for re
turn May 1st.

49.00 to Houston nnd return, account 
Giaiul L 's lgc Kniglits of Pythias. T ick 
ets on sale -\pril 25th and 26th, final lim it 
for H-turn April 30lh.

4'’..45 to Au.stin and return, account 
T iavelcrs ' I ’ rotective Association. T ick 
ets on sal** April 2Sih, final lim it for 
return May 1st.

$3.30 to W aco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south. T ic k ^  
ets on sale May 2nd and 3rd. final lim it 
for retuin May 10th.

T. T. MCDONALD,
C ity T icket Agent.

r - FOR CHILDREN
Makes tcethijijj easr, regulates 
tliĉ  bowels ami stomach, stops 
crj’inp, cures summer complaint

J  Mayor Yewell ef Owenslwro, Ky,
: “Our b^bf was wiiittoir away 

trethiny. HU howcls ftcemea 
beyond control. Three phveicians 

him ui*. Owens IHnk MUtore 
I w uot M7c;e0iu.b« 

it Mved our baby.̂ *

f t . . ! . .  wki,.rt fti. y A  ««• “4» c .»««««.
ItlfctfsresacTcrypscUisi iiB^#>P^AUi.yb«kUii.tsatisisdefr

I rpT sample snd boelc free, m M n u  THE FLOYD MCDICINB CO., DETROIT, MICH.

Y\ ATE H  A T  \IUI.I7M-: < (H .OXV.
The bo.-iril o f m angers o f the e i'ilep tlo  

colony nt .-Miilenc lieUl .a propingcd s^'s- 
ston yesterday a fternoon  in the o ffic e  
o f  the state treasurer, to lilscu.ss the 
w ith  water. Messrs. K e lly  and Sangul- 
iiet. the a re liu ect and con tractor w ere  
present.

The board decided to er*K:t a tem por
a ry  tow er fo r  the purpose whicli -will 
Ice <lone. at once. nn«1 the open ing o f 
the colony postponed until this is com - 
iiletcd.

T ile  tow er th.at collapsed a few  days 
ago  not hav ing been received  by the 
stale, w ill en ta il a loss on the contrac
tor. an*l It is un*ierstood that he w ill 
build another, which the bo.ard w ill in 
sist be done on a *lifferon t plan.

FLOYD’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS so tablets 
Lfree

Sold snd guaranteee, oy H. T . Pang-burn A  Co., druggists, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 81. Free delivery.

Can you use 4110 In gold? I f  *0. get an 
estimate on The Telegram ’s Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 250 
cash In advance want nd or three esti
mates w ith every C5c cash In advance 
subscription.

W IL L  NOT H U RT ROCK ISLAN D
High offu l,*!.* of th.- Ro k I- l im l-Fri.sco 

s\st* ms who h iv e  tH'.n dlsi-u-jslng tin- <b-- 
clslon o f  th<- Ni.i lb. rn S*-< urlilo." c.isc ,ind 
Its t- f f* 't  K* i..-ritlly upen lallroad .on ro l i - j  
datlops, do not l..•^1<•vc thi.f If will lu niiy j 
way i i f f i ' - t  the nhoV'. system'* j

Refe ir lt ig  to Up  <-xpi e - -1. -i.' of thc/>e 
rr.n.imd miFiJife'’ . the St. L.iuls (ilobe- 
I'emiK-rat siiys; ^

"The y W'-r*. gr< ally liitcreste'l. especial 
ly a.* to the pfisslhie t-ffi'cl upon th*' rc- 
c*.nt pupchnseH liy the controller* of th* lr 
systsm of such lines us the FYlsco, the

Wo ninko it a point to 
f^n y  tho })0!5t known arti- 
rlo.s in onr lino.

Ono’of onr loaders is 
.TA I*-A -LA (tho famous 
floor finish and all-around 
housoliohl ro.juVenator, 

ll brijfhtons and ronows 
ovorvthint; it tou<>hos. 
tnrai .lAl^-A-LAC is
host finish for floors, _____
t o r i o r  w o o t l w o r k .  a n d  a n y  w o o d w o r k  r o q u i r i n f r  v a n i i s l i  f i n i s h .  C o l o r e d  J A P - A - L A C  
( t w v l v o  o o l o r s )  is  f o r  n s o  o n  c h a i r s ,  t id d o s ,  f l o o r s ,  p i c t u r e  f r a m e s ,  i r o n  b e d s ,  f u r n i t u r e ,  

w o o t l w o r k  a m i  f r o n t  d o o r s .  T h e  l ) e a d  P l a c k  is  ju s t  t h e  th iu f?  f o r  p i c t u r e  f r a m e s ,  f i r e -  
] ) l a c o  f r o n t s ,  a n d i r o n s ,  j j a s  f i x t u r e s ,  i i l a t o - r a c k s - s r i v e s  a  j^ e n u in e  “ F l e m i s h ”  f i n i s h .

^ \ e  w a n t  y o u  t o  t r y  J A P - i V - L A C — a  q u a r t  c a n  c o s t s  75  c e u ts ,  a n d  w i l l  w o r k  ■ u on d e rs  
in  v o u r  h o m e .

&Ae J. J. Lan^e^er Co. OppOStl€
C ity  H a t !

eiim
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P A IN F U L  PERIODS
jft While no woman is entirely free from periodical suffering, it does not seem to have been the p
ml    1 1 1 rr ■ _ j • _ ■->  « _ » r   

Vj
iv

plan
of nature that woman should suffer so severely. Lydia E. PinkhaiTl’s Vegetable Compound is 

the most thorough female regulator known to medical science. It relieves the con
dition which produces so much discomfort and robs menstruation #f its terrors.

Women w’ho are troubled with painful or irregular menstruation, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), leucorrho?a, falling, inflammation or ulceration of the 
uterus, ovarian troubles, that “bearing-down ” feeling, dizziness, faintness, indi
gestion, ner\’ous prostration or the blues, should take immediate action to ward 
off the serious consequences, and be restored to perfect health and strength by 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for further free advice. Thousands have been cured 
by so doing, and by the use of

/

k m rs  HILLER.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“  0 *A R  M rs. Pi!fKHAM : —  I  snffored for six years with dysmenorrhea (pain
ful poriotls), s<> much so that I drfaded every month, as I know it ine<ant throe or 
four days of intenite pain. The doctor said this was due to an inflamed condition 
o f the uterine appendajfea caused by repeated and ncjflected colds.

“ It youn^r ^ r ls  only realized how dantferous it is to take «v»1d at this critical 
time, much sufferinff would be spared them. Thank Ood for Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable 
Compound, that was the only medicine that Ijelped me any. Within three weeks after I 
started to take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my pencral healtli, and at the time 
o f my next monthly perioil the pain had diminished considerably. 1 kept up the tre.atment, and 
was cured a month later. I am like another person since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are 
brighter, I have added 13 pounds to my weight, my color is giXMl, and I  feel light and happy.’' 

Miss Aones M11J.EH, 35 Potomac Avenue, Chicago, 111.

T>xar Mr*. 
Pl l f KHAM:  — A 
w h i l e  ago my 
health N*gan to

r i  s is '.

V- i 5

M B S J I A V  H A U LE .

fail Wcause o f female troubles. The doctor did not help me. I  remembered that my~ 
mother had used Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound on many occasiuna for 
irregularities and uterine troubles, and I felt sure that it could nut barm me at any 
rate to give it a trial." .

A p  A A A  F O R F E IT  It w* eann«t forthwith priHlnee th# oiirliiAl letter* and dguator** 
A t| | | l| l|  of Above toatunoulalA, which will prove their abeolate genolueDne*.
I l H I U U U  L rd la  K. P ln U ia m  Med. Co., 1.700, Bfaaa

“ I  was certainly glad to find that within a week I  felt much better, the terrible^pain* 
in the back and side were beginning to cease, and at the time of menstruation I  did not have 
nearly as serious a time as heretofore, so I  continued its use for two months, and at the end 
of that time I  was like a new woman. I really have never felt bettor in my life, have not 
ha<l a sick headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more than I  ever did, so 1 unb^itatingly 
recommend your medicine."— M b*. M a y  U a l x s , Edgerton, W ls., President Household 
Eiconomics Club.

JAPANESE WOMEN TRAIN THEIR BABES FROM
INFANCY TO GIVE UP THEIR LIVES FOR MIKADO

ONOTO W A T A N N A , T H E  FAM OUS JAPAN E SE  AUTHORESS, T E L L S  OF TH E  
P A R T  T H E  W O M EN OF DAI N IPPO N  P L A Y  IN  TH E  W AR.

W hile rolamns have been written about the bravery o f the Jaii.ancse soldlerf, 
scarce a line has come about the women uf Nippon—the tiny wtvoH. :<w>'ethearta. 
mothers and sisters o f the "Yankees o f the orient." This Is be. ause the Jai»anese 
woman is very modest and a  forelsner cannot understand her feelings The New s
paper Ekiterprtse Association has 3«cute«i from 'Onoto Wataniia two articles on the 
I>art the woman are playing in the war. They are Illustrated by ,a Japanese a r
tist, K. Sano.

Onoto Watanna needs little  Introduction tft American readers. Her delightful 
stories o f Japan In the maKazinos have made her famous. Beshles, .she i.s the au
thor o f "T h e  Old Jinrik.sha.'' "Mi.ss Nume o f Japan." " A  Japanese NightlnKale”  
(dr.'imatized), and "T h e  W ooing o f W istaria ." No modem writer ha.s gone so 
close to Japanese nature and ttfe.

Onoto Watanna Is tn private life Mrs. Bertrand W. Babcock. She i.s the 
d.auxhter o f a  Japanese wonnin o f high rank. Her father w.n.s I-Mward ilaton. 
British consul at Nagasaki, where .she was bom tn 1HT9. W hile educated in this 
country. W inifred Katun spent much o f her time in J a | ^ . All her heart, her sym 
pathy and her hope* are in the land o f the Ttn-Hhl-samifttnd no one Is better uu.'ili- 
tled to write of those who bear the heavy burden o f the war than Is this pretty 
little  daughter o f the "bind o f the risinx sun."

O n o f d
Uatarma

B Y  ONOTO W ATA.N.n .V. 
(Copyrlxht. 190l. by the Newspaper Kn- 

A^r*ooh\tk>n. >
"N o  race can rise hlxher than It* moth

ers."  Adm iration Is expres.sed for the 
achievements of the men o f Japan. 'The 
mistake .should not fx- made o f thlnklnx 
th.",t the women o f Jaiian are nonentities, 
slaves o f their husbands, upper servants 

their household. doHs. playthlnirs. as I 
have heard them many times described. 
The Japanese women have not had the 
same aducatlonal advantages as the men. 
and conse<iuently really have never h.ad a 
true opporumity to develop their higher 
faculties. Jfevartheless. such opportuni
ties a* they have had they have made the 
most of. and despite their often even iUlt- 
•rata condition, they have cultivated un- 
©on.selou.*ly In themselves a i>ersonaI 
ptaiidard that Is shown In their teaching 
o f their children.

The hu.sb.and takes no part In the early 
train ing o f hU cliildren. Ho leave* them, 
un.iuestlonlnxly. to hi.* wife, assured tha 
«h e  w ill Instill in them only what Is good 
and rlxlit.

I’atrlotistn In a Jap;ine.se woman Is use 
•  relU lon. It  Is Intm-d In her. Inherited 
from  counties* ancestors, whose loyalty 
to Tenshl-sama (the emp*roD was as 
IWtural as living ILself. Yet l>»triottsm 
With the Japanese is not fe lt ch iefly Ĵ >r 
country and fellow-couutry-tnen. hut for 
the emperor. He comes first of all.

When a hoy Ls a weo Uttle chap o f 5 
rears old. his mother begins to teach him 
the nr»t principle* o f patriotLsm and loy 
a lty  to the "rmperor. She w ill put some 
Object Into his hand—an apple or orange, 
aay. and she w ill ask:

"W h at w ill you w ith this orange.
The child Is taught to answer:
" I  will g ive  it to Ten-shl-aama."
Be 1* taught that everything In Japan

[ b> longs. by divine right, to the emperor, 
land that all that he has Is given to him by 
the emperor. Only a few  years ago the 
children were taught that they owed their 
very X-xIstetlces to the emperor; that he 
w,as the chlM o f heaven, a descendant 
o f the gisl.s whom they could not see. for 
If they did. they would become blind .at 
once.

"W here do you get your food?" would 
ask the mother.

"F iom  Tenshi-sam.a." would answer the

-  . . . ."W here does this ground come from 7
• Krom Tenshl-sama."
"T o  whom do we owe everything that la 

go*Hl In life? "
"Teiuthf-sama."
And at last:
" I f  Ten.shi-sama needs you. what will 

you do for him ?"
" I  w ill die for Tenshl-sama.”  answers 

the future soldier o f Jaisin.
Was ever a nation so Instructed In slav

ish adoration for the ruler, and Is It any 
wonder that the child. Uught from his 
babyhood to reverence the emperor, 
should, when l>ul to the test, be willing, 
as he said as a child, to die for Tenshl- 
■anig?

It is well that the gu.-vrdians o f the em 
perors have been wi.se men. who cu ltivat
ing this love In the cmi>cror's subjects, so 
ordered the per.sonal lives o f the rulers 
that these subjects were not aware that 
..fteii their faith and love were mlspl.ac:?<l. 
Ti>day. Mutsuhlto. who they know now Is 
not a spiritual being, but an actual living 
man. is held In even a more •iff 'c tlom te 
■ steem. because he Is good and kind .and 
returns the love o f hi.s subjects. The 
Jai>*neae women o f today do not change 
their little code o f patriotic teaching of 
ih rlr children. Still do they teach that 
"Tenahl-aanja i «  tha owner and g iver of

all the good In Jaiwn."
When the .son o f .a ftimural reached the 

manly age of 5 ye.ars. the mother would 
put Into his hands tht- two sword* of nl* 
father; they were seldom too heavy for/( 
the young warrior li> hold. She would 
tell her son that hi* father wa.s a warrior, 
as had been his gramlfather Ix fore him, 
and that with one of these swonLs he had 
glork>usly defende<l the honor of the em 
peror. and with the other hi* own pemon- ; 
al honor.

She would tell this .5-vear-old boy that 
no longer was* kg a  baby. He mu.st put

bring In a public hall or recitation room. 
Before the children start for the schixil 
house they are thoroughly rehu.'irseit .and 
drilled by their mothers In the cenduct 
they are to observe tsfnre this picture. 
The teacher has t.'iught them how they 
miLst bow reverently Iw-fore the picture, 
but the mother teaches them what they 
must think and how they shouVI feel a* 
they come before the llkenes* o f the man 
who owns them. No child 1* too small to 
do homage to the emperor, and It la quite 
an inspiring sight to *•’«  the tiny students 
solemnly bowing thulr mltos o f bodies be-

fllotion ?"
He looked at me tn siirirrUe.
"X ’jm are only a wonvan." he said, al- 

mo*t tdtyingly. "Surely you have never 
been a boy of 10 and worn a heavy sword 
at your side which had killed a hundred 
men perhaim. Infliction! It w.'bs supreme 
Joy.I assure you."

BAB IKS AUK T A rO H T  TO DIE FOU TE X SH I-bAM A.

aw.ay all o f his toys, and henceforw.iid 
devote his mind to more serious thing.s. .as 
would fteconie the son of a S>iniumi. Thus 
from his fifth llrthday until h-' aUaln-d 
to manhood. Iht son of .a warrior w.is 
taught each dny patriotism and loy.nltv,

■'5'ou must die In the presence of the Dal- 
m lo," would instruct the mother, for the 
Dalmlo w.ts the cho.sen o f the emperor.

Hevenge )s said to he the strongest emo
tion In a Japanese woman. T lier- Is ,a 
sa )lng  in J:ipnn. "A  man’s veng.-.incc Is 
ctghtfoM. a woman's a thousandfold."  The 
emotion Is not observed In petty m.stter*. 
and I h«dleve Is a* marked a characteristic 
of the men ns the women. For deej> in
jury or wrong done to them, the Japanese 
never rest till they have oonsumnvited 
what they term "honest and honoralile 
Vengeance "

So In time of war this feeding Is Intense, 
and the Japanese women repeat to their 
children over and over: " I t  Is for ven
geance we tight—to avenge Tenshl-sama!" 
T h e y  esteem the emotion o f vengeance. 
When a Isiby hurts his little head against 
some wall, a Japanese wom.tn will l>eat 
the wall and say: "There. I have avenged 
you !"

in every Japanese school there Is a 
‘sacred store room." It does not contain 

a  shrine o f .some deity, but a picture of 
the emperor. On celehratton d.ays. such 
a* the mikado’* birthday, the picture is

' fore th'> picture of the emperor.
Tlie (ThrUUans In Japan have often de- 

j clared that this bowing ceremony before 
the nilkailo’s picture whs a form of IdoH- 
try. The Jap.xnese deny this. eam e*tly 
declaring th.vt It 1* merely a m.vrk o f the 

I deejx'st rcsj>ect and love. Once there w.v.s 
.a serious disturbance In one of the 
schools. Ohrlstian n.atlve children were 

I ssM to have he*n set upon and badly 
t fiiten tiy iticir schoolinate* "because they 
t efu.s* d to worship the emperor.”  The 

I JaiMinese teacher admitted that when the 
'Christian# marched liy the emperor’s plc- 
. lure with high-held heads, the students 
i fairly fell upon them, and not only com- 
I pelled them to how, but bumped their 
' heads unmercifully upon the floor. I w.as 
' told o f this tneldent hy a young student 
who was In the midst of the fmc.as. He 

'said to me with tears In his eyes;
I " I  could not have l<M>ked in my mother’s 
I fac* again If I had not hnl|>e<I to punish 
at least one of the emperor’s Insulters."

1 "D id  your mother cry?" I asked.
' He was natonlshed and disgusted with 
i me.

"C ry ' ^tTiy should she cry? Hho was 
delighted, and so i>roud of me that oak
let me wear my lather's sword all the 

I rest of the day. She put me right hy the 
: tokonona as if I were an ornament, and 
, there I stayisl for very long."

So that after ail It was a  kind o f In-
I

/\rnistrong’s
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SECOND PLACE  POSSIB ILITIES 
The selection of a candidate for the sec

ond place In our government 1s now ag i
tating th* political leaders of the country. 
He should be selected with referenoe to 
his capability for filling the first office 
should an emergency demand It. In 
medicine, kowever. there ar# no second 
placo possibilities, for those who have 
once tried Hostetler's Stomach Bitters are 
convinced that It la th* first, last and 
only one they need to cur* alck head
ache, flatulency, heartburn, poor appe
tite, Indigestion, dyspepsia and malaria. 
W *  want every sick man and woman to 
try a bottle and test It for their owp sat
isfaction. It  w ill please you. In the 
spring It Is also very beneficial, puri
fying the blood, toning up the system 
and overcoming that tired feeling. Be 
sure to try It.

Coal Goes Rpaidly
When the weather Is cold and 
you naturally want more in a 
hurry when you need IL Wa 
supply coal that goes a good 
ways. Is Just (to good as It can 
be and you find It advisable to 
buy.

Send Your Order. 
See Us Hustle.

We like small or large orders 
as you may choose to send.

S. T. BIBB tSk COMPANY
1004 MAIN STREET PHONE 147

C O I- I,.%NIIA9I ON TRI.M ,.
SH ERM AN. March 1 '.— (Specia l) —  

The case o f Col. R O. I.Anh.am. charged 
w ith  the murder o f a m.an named Hun- 
nlcutt In August last year, Is on tria l 
In the F ifteen th  d istrict court and w ill 
probably consume the remainder o f the 
week. The defendant Is aliout s ix ty  
years o f age and Is one o f the county'.* 
most prominent citizens, having served 
as county commissioner and In «>ther 
o ffic ia l capacities. H earing In the ca.se 
o f Froil Liong vs. the Red R iver, Texas 
and Southern railroad company, a suit 
for i>ersonal Injuries, was concluded In 
the F ifty -n in th  illstrlct court ye.sterday 
and under Instruction o f the court, the 
Jury returned a verd ict fo r the ilefend- 
ant.

PE R U V IAN  PRESID EN T IL L  
N E W  YORK, March I".— Anxiety Is 

cau^g] here by the bad st.ate of President
(Tandamo's health, cables the Dima, Peru, 
correspondent of the Herald. It Is felt 
that If .anything should happen to him 
without .a vice president In office the diwr 
would l>e opt'n for Cacerlsts to seize the 
government. '

Rear Admiral Olaes and the conifnan- 
ders of the American warship* havo 
called on the president and luvlt,‘d him 
to visit the squadron now at Callae. The 
president accei>te<l and will go to the war
ships on Saturday.

Minister Ihidley will give a banquet to 
the officers on Frblay and the minister 
of foreign affairs will entertain them on 
March 2.1. Numerous banquets and other 
affairs are lu pieparation for the Am eri
can visitor*.

$ 1 . 9 5  F O R  
1 3  C A B I N E T 1 .

1  doaea gH.00 Photos la folders for .................................................. g<LM
fo lders fo r  ...........................................................................................  g40lg

A ll svork guaranteed. Save your mokey. No better work made.

J O H N  S W A R T Z ,
70* M.4IN STREET.

NEED OF STOCK FARMERS

South O ffer* Unexcelled Opporturrltle* to 
Such, Says Southern Field 

From The Bouthe-n Field.
Many times we have urged the cl.alm.s 

and advantage.* o f the southern slates as 
an unexcelle<l floW for stock raising. Too 
much can not l>e ».ald In a.s»ertlng and 
rcass»*rting the statement that the South 
h.as m ore  positive advantage* th.an any 
other section of the country- for profitable 
.sua-k raising. It matters not whether 
the stock l>e horses, mules, cattle, sheep 
or hogs Every condition almost favors 
and promises the largest profits to the 
StIX# farmer who knows hi* business and 
will pursue the business carefully.

I,snds for grazing inirpose* are to be 
had In almoat every section of the South, 
so low. the cost of necessary buildings 1* 
*0 stdlHl In <H)mparl.son with other sec
tions. that the Investment called for Is less 
than In the North, the Northwest or the 
fbuithwest.

Climatic conditions are the most favor
able. I »n g  grazing periods, short feed
ing iierbsls. long growing seasons In which 
two or three crops of grasses and f o r v "  
crops may b»* raised In one year, utter se
curity o f stock from the cold of winter 
are all advantages arising from the mild 
climate. '

The South needs slock farmers and 
dairy men. She offers them more chance# 
for success tha\i do other sections. They 
are settling within her border# and are 
more than sintlsfltsl. but there ts room 
and need of more of them, and In every 
state.

W O RKING  OVERTIM E
Eight bour laws are ignored by those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. K ing’s New 
L ife  IMUs. Millions are always at work, 
night and day. curing Indigestion, B il
iousness. Constipation. Kick Headache and 
all Stomach. L iver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 35c at 
-W. i .  Flsher’F-.$lrug store and Reeves’ 
pharmacy.

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Proftta, |264,000w00

OFPICEKS AND  DIRBCTORSi

a. W . Speee*s>
PreatdenL  

O. W . H um phreys. 
V tea- ̂ a a ld e n L  
Bew O. Suslth, 

Caahter.
Beu U . Mortlw, 
Aas't Casklar.

2Iury a. H m ek
a i M  W alker,

O. O. H am lltea, 
P a a l W apleo, 
e. H. H eat*,
M. P . BMvIop.

H UNTER  - PH E LA N  SAVINGS B A N K  & TRUST GO.
CAPITAL., glOOJWOJW.

PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
2  r*er cent Interest paid on- your account that you can check upon 

—Just like you check upon your deposit with any other bank, and 
we strike your average balance and pay Interest upon IL

3  Per cent interest allowed on aavinga accounts, which you can with
draw at any time.

3 ^  Per cent interest paid on Time certificate It left S month*.
Per cent Interest per annum on Time deposit If left 6 or 9 montha 

8P R C IA L  R.4T E S  ON TlBOfi D E P O S IT S  F O R  U  M O N TH * A N D  O V E R

*ii TaLkes tive Cake9$

I* the trnal favorkhle eomment oa 
the *nperb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The beet of linen and other material! 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

FORT WOKTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAQQETT 8T8. 
PHONS 801.

H o t e l  K e n d r l o k
B u ropcan  F^lan ^  D a llas , T exa s
Rates $2.00 per day. Thorough ly  up to date and m odem  throughouL 
Commercial trad* solicited. \Yh«n tn Dallas g iv e  me a call.

M R « .  SAJVUB KCSIVORfeK:. RROF>RlBTRESS8

■ liJ ii-
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<’ AT VER.Y ATTR.ACTIVE PRICESl
T o  u n y  w o n in n  i i i  P o r t  \V o r t h  w l i o  h iiK  s k i r t  
n o w ,  <Ir is  l ik « * l v  t o  Im v o  in  tin * m * a r  f u t u i v ,  t h i s  m l.  
w i i r | n < » ' t *  in t o r o s t in i r  r e :u i in ir ,  f o r  w e  g - iv e  h e -
lo w  d e s c r i p t i o n s  n m l d e t a i l s  o f  s o m e  o t  t h e  h e s t  S k i r t  
v a lu e s  w<* i i a v e  i * v e r  p r « * s e i i t e d  t o r  y o u i ’ i n s p e c t i o n .  
(  o m e  t o m o r r o w  a n d  h e  c o n v in c e d  o f  t h e  e c o n o m y  
w h ic h  t h e s e  p r i c e s  m e a n  t o  e v m y  p u i v im s e r .

A T  $ -1 .98  W A L K I N G  S K IR T S  well worth $0.00. Scotch chev-
---------------- lots, nianni-h cloths, mixtures and hrllliiintiiifs.
In colors an<l hlark. ntall.v and st.vlishly triinni**<l In straps, but
tons. bands, tucks and pipings, all made on the new round 
h-nuth models, brim full of style; at the v*Ty low price
of ........................................................................................... .84 .98

•AT $ 1 2 .9 r>  A special and very attractive model is this Skirt 
-------------- —  of niack Voile, five jforeJ. seams In front fin
ished with bands of silk braid, outlin*sl with taffeta bands, end
ing at knee depth with tmdallions, top of flounce trimmed with 
bands of taffeta forming poitits at atid bet w e.-n eich seam 
k-.he 1 In back w ith inv« rt< d plait and made over a 
drop skirt of taffeta; great \alue at .......  ..................8 1 2 .9 5

A T  $ 1 2 . 9 5 —Trained Skirt of Voih> In black— a five gttred
-------------------  Skirt witii a flounce fri nt foniiiiig panel effect,
finislHsi with taffeta bands forming scallops at knee depth, three 
ft.Us of taffeta pul in eireular t'ffect at head of flotmee, button 
flnishetl, with bands of taffe’ a rurning full depth of flotmee. 
made over taffeta drop skirt—a stylish model, at a 
low price ............................................................................ $ 1 2 . 9 5

AT $ 1 4 . 9 5 —An effective spring model, in a Skirt o f H!acl<-
-------------------  Vtdle. elab'irately trimmed with vc rtical iiands of
taffeta from waist, ami finishing at knee ilepth in a lo<ii> of tsf- 
fe 'a  and silk cord pendants, f la r^  bottom with deep item, 
n;ade over a s-pleiullil drop skirt t.T taffeta silk, an.l 
pricetl attractively at

IN MEXICII IS 
WELUOCIITED

W ill J. Bailey of kanaas Tells 

of the Excellent Conditions 

Surrounding the Concession 

to These Emigrants

...............................................8 1 4 .9 5
A T  $ 2 1 .5 0 "  hands:.n.e V o ile  Skirt In black, th irteen  gored.
---------------------- flar*'. la ch  go re  fin ished v. ith slot fieaii;.s to the
knee depth, inverttsl box pluits from kn< <• de|»tu, forming flare, 
two front seams finish* .1 with a wide brttid of handsonu* wotnl 
lac*>. running full length of skirt. bott*.pt of skirt is ii<-uly fin 
ished with four < Iroular banils of ptitche*! taffeta and the hund- 
seme dnjp skirt of silk adds the last touch t.» thU very 
flesirable nuidel. which can !>*■ bou.glit for only........... $ 2 1 . 5 0

A T  5 2  1 .5C— Th is  hand--..me Veil*' Skirt, a v*.ry dr*“ssy m edel,
---------------------- is m ade w ith a yoke and pan I front fortne.l o f
narrow  bands o f  s ilk  lace, outlined w ith a \vid«> band o f w o im I 
lace an.l bamis o f  the rna't ria l; skirt is full p laited wi*h Just
enough train to 1 ** dressy, bi.t not *'ii<iugh to t;e a bur leu
to  the w ea rer; U’.a'le ov. r a ta ffe ta  drop skirt w ith  a 
de-.'p ru ffle , fr.r ...........................................................................$ 2  1..50

will  J. nallejr. whose home l «  In 
W eatern Kansas, was hero yesterday on 
h l» return from  speiid inc severa l 
months slght-NeeinK In Mexico. "G en- 
<-ral \V. o  Hiiyinan, the noted itocr war 
leader. Is m aking great pragrsss In 
I’MtalillHhing a tioine fo r a number o f 
hla people near Santa Itosalia. aalil .Mr. 
Halley to a repre.sentutlve o f this pa
per.

t'on tliiu ing. he said: "Th e  tract upon 
which thla colony o f Dorrs la located 
embrai es 81.000 acres The colontata, 
Inclndlng men. women and children, are 
W orking like beavera pu tting In cropa 
and in iproving their home surrouiiil- 
Inga. The -I.OwO acres o f bottom fa rm 
ing kinda are to be d ivided equally  
among the f i f t y  Hoer fam ilies  which 
the Mexican governm ent ob ligates Gen
eral Snyinan to bring to M exico w ith in 
three years from  Janu.ary 1. next year, 
ileneru l HenJ. J. V lljoen  Is nt>w en 
rou le from  South A fr ica  w ith  ten fam 
ilies. The hauds o f these fam lllea w ill 
remain In Ht Louis during the W orld  a 
Fair, to partic ipate tii the Hoer war 
exhibitions. A brother o f General Sn.v- 
man is also on hla w ay over w ith  a 
party o f colonists.

"A lread y  the colonists h.ave !.000 head 
o f ca ttle  gr.ix ing on tlie pasture landa. 
These (H tlle  .are to remain the common 
proi>crty o f tlm coloniels. gml from  
their s.ile w ill be provided a s ink ing 
fund to be used in p .iy lng the loan ••f 
I ' l l  00(1 made Getieral Sn.vinan by the 
Mexican goyerninvnt fo r the purchase 
o f the land

"An  irr ig a t in g  can.il fo iirteen  miles 
long has been <ou sti u: ted through the 
kind. From  this la ol.ialncd the w ater 
iieies.-.iry for Irr iga tin g  the rrot>s A 
la rge  at reage has be.-n planted In 
wheat and corn this ye.ir.

"Then , aru dm ks by the m illions 
a long till) ri\er which f lo ^ s  thr'iugh 
the ha< lend.t and rare sport Is o ff* red 
the colonists during the sk.eitlng sea
son There is also an abundance o f 
deer and other w ild  gam e on the place."

O k l a v K o m a v  L a ^ n d  R v i s K
Is being duplicated at our SOUTH H E M PH ILL  HEIGH TS AD D IT IO N  
to Fort Worth. Yesterday, before we had intended to put the lots on 

sale, we _____  '

Sold Sixty Lots
W e want to impress on YO U  that in this case, “ the early bird catchee 

the worm.” Don’t delay seeing these beautiful lots—we think we have a 
proposition worth investigating. W e  don’t want to urge you to buy— all 
we ask you to do is see the property. This ad. handed to one of our sales
men, is good for 10 cents—whether you buy or not. .

Our terms are such that any man or woman in Fort Worth can pay 
for a lot and not miss the money. Ifyou want a lot, bring a dollar with 
you and jump on the next Hemphill car. TERMS: $1.00 down and $1.00 
weekly without interest. No taxes for 1904,1905. No payments when sick. 
Title perfect; abstract furnished free with each lot.’ Our salesmen will 
be on the ground all day Sunday.

Tvittle & Moore
413 NoLiiv Street Open Until 9 p. m.
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A N N U A L  LOG R O LLING
Revived at Muskooee. I T.. by Story of x ■ 

W ar-Tim e Incident
FCKT GIHsj* >.N'. 1. T .  .M.irch Iv  i.‘?|e- 

ek . Th. .. :iT. n II'- -ti in--!. lMe: |.-nl.-:
. r . l■,,•.•̂ e. t.-.i with '.III F lit

C'>-*on tli:it have i . 't  hc-n w rltt.ii. aii'l
p ' . Tk'- it.ii 1' ■: i.f
G. ri< lal S:im il.nisti.n. al.it wlai s.ijout ti 
. i| her.- nil.ling tli Iiallar.« aw iy k-.ck In 
the ';;e< wnuM fill a wilutii*-. -••a’ leg 
n  thing e f th.- nofab’e p. .it.|.. wh.. live.l 
nml si'Ji'tirneil h.-ie nine., the e-tabliib- 
r: •' t I'f th*. .'Tarrl'-aiti in Î *!**.

«•. e T:i* I.ir afl.-rwanl pr..4i<l..nt of 
the Fnlt*.*l Stab':*, commaiuleil h* r.> b.-- 
fi :e tk> Siexlean war. iilal al.-io Jeff l'a\i.-'. 
nflerwtitil pr.-ibl. i.t of Ih.. .xoiithi rii <'on - 
f. ib i >1 ,v. who got ac.ji::nitif<-<l with h;-< 
f l ’ t'.irt wife h< re. J r- f befoie the .M.-\i .an 
w.ir. anil wh* n pr* r'aiatioii.s wen- Ic ing 
rra*le to start for .Myxi* >. a nuinlH-r of 
n'.n-ccmmlssloncil nff|e.r«. s.nlil to b.. 
s-v n. nr., t on G.:rrl.s>>;i hill one fin ■ r.ight . 
bt fore their ilepalture for the s.-at of j

u .ir on th" morrow ft w is  rath*T n 
tin  gt\ti:ii.. t.i K.ime to h-iv.. pluasart 
•10  4. kite compa Hint; . .•nil still .I.-.iter 

ti. s lichitKl. |ieili ip.s for. vei As was Ih" 
el-ifoin In III..-a »!a\s. in tny eom ivkil
gk-- " V. .iiiink tk il iilcht.

la-f.i:.- r * t ir i!g  th a . fii. tnU met 
ti.g.-Iher nt II ipot in ih w- . .Is outsiile 
of the g:iiii--on giouiiil . .,n,| took a last 
t 'i.ttiig  a lter wiil.-b they 1.title.1
what II.I’ ,, r th. > h:iil on h.iinl.s. in v v e n  
Si.ileil Jugs, e.intainlnc .a gill.in each, 
ifti r which Ih.-v agie. I to ni. < f ih-Te 
again at fl;.- ilosr of Ih' «a ;- an.l iltink 
t ig ' th. r from th ■ luiiii il lnas iire  Hut 
th**y riev.'r r< lurroal. ami so f.ir as known, 
th.e liilltor h i-  tl*.\*T he. II «ll • oven-tl. i«l- 
th 'Cgh at \:it !"iis tim* s an h has hei-n 
made hy iliff r.-rf paili. as mitner.iiis 
• yiavatlons in the vieitilfy of Garrison 
hill wi!l terstlfy. I.1*|U. r lov. rs sa.v that 
thi- conti-nts of th*- hl<M* n Jugs is gr.-.at 
stuff hy this time more pnclous than 
a golil mine, ami htiis some *l,ay to fiml 
it. In which event th.-r.- will h. the g rea t
est blowout .at hea<li|Uarters on G.arrUoii 
hill ever witnessed in this eonniry.

S O C tlS TS  T I  
OPENJAMPAICN

Rev. Stanley J. Clarke W ill 

Be Here to Deliver 

Lectures

lEXlS Hi PICIFIC 
WOi NOT IFTEO 

CIlTlESilPMEIITS
Announcem ent Made that In- 

terstocte Rates W ill be A bo l
ished April 1

UPLIFTED TUE BOlING GAME

BURBANK IS A “WIZARD”

The c ity  cam paign o f the socialist 
party w ill open In this c ity  next Mon- 
ilay night, ami from  th.at tim e until the 
*lay o f the election  sp*.eches w ill he *le- 
livered  n igh tly  In v a H o n s  parts o f the 
c ity  In the Interest o f the candidates 
for m ayor and nblermen and also to 
b ring before the p*.ople the principles 
o f the party.

Hev. Stanley J. C larke, one o f the 
b 'ad ing lecturers connected w ith  the 
socialist mov*.menf. w ill spieak at e;ich 
*>f these m eetings and It Is understomi 
that Mr. Bchtirmsnn. the nominee o f 
the party fo r  m.xyor, w ill also attend 
each o f the m eetings

Hev. C larke Is expected to reach this 
c ity  Satur*lay anJ w ill d e liver a lecture 
at the m eeting o f the Socialist Club, to 
be hebl Sunday afternoon  at 2:80 
o ’clock. Mr. Schurmaiin. who. by the 
way. Is a cousin o f the head o f Cornell 
un iversity . Is very  sanguine as t*> the 
result o f the com ing elections.

SOPER CAPTURES 
THE C l j E N T l

Vinita Man Elected National 

Committeeman by Repub

licans at Claremore

S A N T A  KOSA. Cal.. .M.irch IS. I.ulher 
DurtMiik. the "VNTxard o f Horticulture." 
and the man who gave to the world the 
Hurbank potato, ha-s Just announced the 
c*'mp>letlon of another successful experi
ment with a p<*tato that w ill revolutionise 
the piotato worhl. The new pattato will 
he ahs**lutely at variance with the po
tatoes to which humanity la now accus
tomed. It w ill be slightly sweeter, more 
agreeable to the taste and its ctdor will be 
almost identical with that o f the carrot. 
The pot.ato Is already perfect with the 
exception o f Ita alxc, which Mr. Hurbank

is now laboring to Increa.s.- 
I nurtsuik's work in horticulture Is truly 
won<lerful. He handle.s annually about 5.- 
oaO.fSM) sp>eclmen». an*l at present there 

; are between 30*) anil .lOO new tntrtvluctlons 
; of grains, grasses, vegetables, fruits, nuts 
and tlow -rs due to hks genius. To, him It 

i is no task to reduce or Inccfase sis*-, to 
I change color or taste, or to graft. A l
though he hiis had opportunities to *.arn 
thousitnds o f dollars. Mr. Hurbank prefers 
to stick to his hut houses and give to 

j the wiiriil the fruits o f hU wonderful 
I knowledge.

MF.SKOGEE. O. T  . March 18.—The re
publican territorial convention, called for 
the pur|s(Se of electing a national com
mitteeman and seb'cttiig delegates the 
national convention at Chicago, was held 
at Claremore, I. T.. yesterday, there be
ing 181 regular deb-gates prisent.

The big sp'-cch of the day was maile 
hy JiMlge Mtirphy of Miisktgiee. T8i*. only 
contesting delegation was from the Seinl- 
n* Ic nation, and was headc*! by H. M 
Tate and C. C. Long of Wewoka. A 
comtiromls*. was effeeted by seating four 
m*'n from the Tate delegation and three 
from l>->ng's.

J ’ llny L. Roper o f Vinita was elected 
national committeeman, and the following 
«l*.|egatos were seleett'd to attend the na
tional convention at Chicago: Semlnol** 
nation: T’llny L. S*>per; alternate. 1). H. 
Shawnee. Cherokee nation. A. H. I)ar- 
rough; alternate. Levy ('ookson. Creek 
nation. C. W. Raymond; alternate. J. A. 
Rop*-r. Choctaw nation, V. M. Ixtkee; a l
ternate. K. Husby. Chicka.saw nation. R. 
E. Morris. Quaiiaw Agency. George W. 
llingham; alternate. W. M. Mace.

The committee on resolutions reeom- 
irended that the members o f the central 
executive committee be hicr<*ased from 
five  to s*'Ven. hut the pyopoaitton was 
turned down by the cfinvsntlon

Can you use 8110 in gold? I f  so. get an 
estimate on The Telegram ’s O re«t Gold 
Coin Puzxle. One estimate with each 26c 
cash In advance want ad or three estl- 
matea with every Csc cash In advance 
subset Iptton.

Commercial Agent Clemi-nts o f the T< x- 
ns and I ’acirtc ye.sttulay iccvivtd  a rlr- 
cuk'ir Ivttir. di'taihng the eoncliisb.n 
reach, tl hy ih.il e.imp .ny that hereafter 
no esprctiil etfiirls will ls ‘ mad*' to so
il* ll lnt< tst.i(e live stock luisiness. This 
a.-tlon will not liitvift ic with thv hnndltiig 
of liH'al ll\*. Mt*H'k shipments, nor the 
movemitit of Int'-rstate shipimuits m lgl- 
iiatlng oil the line of tho Tvxqs uii*l I ’a- 
I lib'.

In his elrriil.tr to Mr. Cl-nunts. G*'iieral 
Freight Agent Ivirg.nt sl.ales that this 
I'ont'lusb.n has h* en r*ach**l nfl* r giving 
the matter d ie eonsbk.i.'itiori, ami a.sslgn.s 
ns a ri'Hson for the steps to !**• taken h.v 
the coiii|>niiy that the live stisk  hu.siness 
of the i-ompany has h«eii tli*> basis of 
the damage claims brought against the 
T i-ra j and Fneilii- eompany, Mr. Saigi-nt 
fiiilh er says tliaf 44 js^r rent of th*. dam
age siilt.s filed against the company for 
the six months eiidliig M.srch 1. are due to 
a.'tions brought hy shippais of Itvw stock, 
and that uii<I*r such conditions the com
pany does not car* to solicit the business. 
He further states that most o f these sutta 
hav* origitiate*! on the Klo Grande d i
vision. which Is that i « r t  o f the line west 
from Fort Worth to Big Springs.

The order says that bvglnning April 
1. I ‘.t04. the Texas and I ’aclflc will abolish 
Interstate Joint live stock rates in car
load lots in connection with other roads, 
and will not a fter th.at date sock husl- 
nesa from the sttKkmen.

A ll connections have been advised of 
this action hy the Texas ami l*arlfic. and 
have also asked that live stock tariffs !>• 
revised accordingly, effective not Liter 
than the date mentioned above.

It Is said that there Is now a taw on 
the statutes that will force two or more 
roads to make through hilling on Inter
state business This order of the Texas 
and I ’aclflc w ill greatly affect the cattle
men In the west part of the state, fiom  
which point must o f the cattla shipments 
cam*'. However. It will not apply to ship
ments of live stock from that section to 
the Fort Worth market, and inst*Hd of 
Ix'ing an Inconvenience will prove of bene- 
tlt to this market.

RImILir action was taken hy the Colton 
Ib lt , which is also a Gould property, two 
>ear* ago. and since tliat ttme-Hvc s to  k 
business has not been solicited by tliat 
company. AH live stock agents were dte- 
pense*l with and no espccUiI efforts hax’e 
been mnile for the business.

Just what the result will he following 
this edict of the Texas and I ’aclllc re
mains to he s*'cn. but cattivmcn here 
say that the matter will no doubt be 
brought to the attention o f the Texas ra il
road commission at once, and that It will

I hi' aski'il to rule as to how the T* xns and 
; i ’ncilb' w ill l>e aski'd to d*':il with cattle 
! shipments on ami after April 1. next.

FEELS SEnER WIEH 
S IL E T  III HIS DCIIIII

/oung Man Who Tried Suicide Because 
of Epileptic Attacks Finds That Though 
His Purpose Failed, His Disease Is 
Cured
N R W  Y fm iv . March 18—John M. P e 

ters, son of a Hro*ik^vn manufariurer. who 
was found tu-^r his father's fact*>ry la.st 
Novemlicr, with twro hullvt wotimi.s in his 
head, has h**-n dischaiged from the hos- 
pflal In better health than ever, hut with 
one o f the bullets still In his brain. The 
(loctors sucre* *l*'d In removing the other. 
Ills I'ase attracted much Inti'rest among I 
surgeons, who fully < xpected his death. j 

Peters. wTten foun*l after the shooting, 
said he discovared thieves In the factory | 
and was w*iunded'hy them. Later he ad
mitted having attempte*! suicide becau.se 
of epileptic attacks. These have not re 
curred since he shot himself.

FIR EM EN HURT BY  P A L L

Roof of School Building Caves In and 
Three  A r#  Injurad

GHICAGO. March 18.—Bix ttremen have 
been severely Injured in a fire o f sup
posed Incendiary origin which humed the 
old Holden school building at I.oomis and 
Thirty-first streets. One man may not 
reeover.

A ll the Injured firemen were on the third 
floor of the burning aUucture when the 
roof fell In upon them.

The fire stnrte*! on the third floor and 
by tho time the first engines arrived the 
entln* upper i*nrt of the building was In 
tlnmes. It was fear*»*l tha fire would 
sprea*l to the new school buthling adjoin
ing. which Is twice tho size o f the hurnod 
structure, hut by hard work the flames 
were confined to tho upper floors.

The old Holden scluKtl bulhllng w.as 
erecti'd at a cost of 150,01*0. The new 
structure cost more than $100,000. The 
new hulliling was damaged by water.

The naval vessels under consU'uctlon 
1.1 the I ’ nlfed Stnf*-s h-ive a greater total 
tonnage than those afloat.

Ani*'iig thus*.' who have of late years 
been putting forth their efforts toward 
the uplifting o f the boxing game, none 
can be mentioned who are better quali
fied In that direction than Billy Lavlgne. 
The astute Billy learned his lines of the 
fistic art both In and out of the ring, 
and since 1884 has been constantly con
nected In some manner with It as " ^ x e r , ”  
manager, promoter and Instructor. L a 
vlgne at the present time has In view 
the formation of a elreult o f amateur box

ing clubs throughout the northwest which, 
when completed, will comprise o f the 
cities o f Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane and 
Portland, Ore.

Ltivigne helped to organize the H aw 
thorne Club of Buffalo, the Lake City 
Athletic Club of Erie, Pa., the Business 
Men’s Gymnasium of Cleveland and the 
Acme Athletic Club of Oakland, Cal. H is 
plan to form a western circuit o f ath
letic clubs is the largest project he has 
yet undertaken, and it is a novel depart- 
ure In the field athletic managemsnt.

Of Central Texas Association W il l  Be 
Held In Waxahachle

tV AX AH AC H IE . Texas. March 1*.— 
(Special.)—The third annual log rolling 
of the Central Texas I.og Rolling Asso- 
cl.itlon will be held In Waxahachle this 
year, the event to take place June 28 and 
29.

The seleetlon of Waxahachle was made 
Wdenesday by the convention of dele
gates which was held at Hubbard City. 
This city was the unanimous choice of the 
convention, no other town contesting for 
the log rolling.

The Central Texas I.og Rolling Asso- 
Xiiatlon Is composed o f the Woodmen of 
the World camps of ten counties—Ellis. 
Hill. Johnson, Navarro, Henderson. Mc- 
l.,ennan. Kaufman. Rrtckwell. Freestone 
and l.lmestone. The association was or
ganized three years ago amt from a small 
beginning has grown into one o f the la rg
est organizations of Woodmen In the 
state. The m*'eting was held at Corsiewna 
last year and It Is claimed that fully

6,000 people were In attendance.
The convention of delegates w ill b « held 

at Ennis next March.

W A S H I N G T O N  F O R E C A S T

W ASH IN G TO N , March 18.—W eather ln » 
formation:

Arkansas—Tonight and Saturday part
ly cloudy to cloudy weather; probably 
showers; Saturday warmer.

Oklahoma and Indl.xn- lerrtto ry—T o  
night and Saturday unsettled weather; 
warmer tonight; colder in western por
tion Saturday.

Kast Texas (north )—Tonight and Sat
urday unsettled weather and probably 
showers; warmer tonight; colder In west 
portion Saturday.

E.T.8t Texas (sou th )—Tonight and Sat
urday unsettled weather and probably 
showers; warmer In extreme northwest 
portion tonight; fresh easterly to souther
ly winds on the coast.

BUFFALO STEER MEAT!
“ THE LA ST  OF HIS R A C E ” —We purclinserl of Mr. Crowley (jurini? the Fat Stock Show his half-breed 
B U FF A LO  STEER. We will bring one-half this animal to our market tomorrow. W e are cutting the best steer 
beef just now that we can procure. OTJU MAHKhTF tomoirow will be very complete.

Turkoy.s, Fryers, Hens-Celery, Cranlierries, Partiley, Hill County Butter, Jersey, 25c lb. Vre»\i Fggs, dozen 15c. 
Friends’ Oats, Batavia Oats, Quaker (Mts, 8 imckagos, 25c. For the best Breads, Cakes and Bakery I’toducts—our 
baker>'. Send your orders to us—we can fill them.

Turner O. Dingee, Inc
Phones 59-916-59 Answered Prom ptly

A
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H > L P  W A N T B D —M A M

W AN'TEI>— A boy 10 or I I  year.s old to 
run errands. A pp ly  Mrs. H ardy, up- 

'titAtrn, K04 Main street.

H O LE R ’S Barber coilecs o f Dallas. T e x 
as. offers advantaces in taaehlnc the 

barber trade that cannot ba had aiae- 
wbere. W rite today for our tanas.

W AN TE D —Men to learn barber trade. 
Splendid :hance now. Board, tools and 
'holar.ship included In our offer. Few 
»-ks coippletes. Uraduates in demand. 

W rite nearest branch for particulars. 
Holer Barber CoUeca. N ew  Orleans. La., 
or St. Louis. Mo.

W A N T E D —Man o f food  appearance to 
work city on ftrst-clasa calendar Una 

Calendars. 'Ystecram.

W A N T E D —BoUcltors for country news
paper work. Call on H r. Calkins, Tele- 

(ra m  office.

M AN  to meet reta^ trade for manufactur- 
bifr house; salary $10 and expenses 

weekly; previous experience unneocessary. 
Standard, Caxton, Chicago.

h e l p  w a n  T E D -F E M A LE

W a n t e d — T en g ir ls  at once, apply be
fo re  8 o’c lock  at Acm e Steam Laun

dry.

W A N T E D — A t once, coat maker, at lOi 
West Eleventh street.

W A N T E D — A good g ir l fo r  genera l 
hou!»ework. Cali m ornings at 401 St. 

Ix>ula avenue.

W A N T E D — A G ENTS

W E  W A N T  10.000 AG E N TS  for greatest 
household seller aver Invented; beat 

money maker on record; actually sfUs m 
every house. Send ISc for complete ram ■ 
pis and our two mammoth oataloguea of 
agerLV supplies. S>Hithem HereantUe Co., 
I>ept. S5, Houstgn. Taxaa.

PfeRSONAl,

" j o i l N  D. V E A I ,  t^ ^ V e t 'in ^ ^ n r :;;::
* [ !* * *  *” ■**••• domestic anl- 

mala surgical operations a.id dontlstry a

Comer Fourth
and Main streeU. Phone T29-4 ringa

"ix^clalist, quickly eurss 
au chronic, private and special dta- 

lowest chargee; best resulU. Call 
^  write. 603 H Main street. Fort Worth.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  RUBBKR STAMPS ♦
. to order at ♦
♦CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  No. 707 Honston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > >

DR. C R E N SH A W , D E N T IST . 706H 
Main st.— Our motto. Bast w ork  at 

asoderafs prices.

l'4tC,\L AG EN TS for California IVrfume 
Company. In North Fort Worth and 

Clsnwuod. Apply, W . P., care Telegram.

A G E N TS  W A N T E D —IJtdles or gentle
men; good salary. Call at St. Charles 

hotel.

A G E N TS  W A N T E D —By an old line life 
tnauranoe company, a good producer of 

first class business. To  the proper man a 
top contract w ill he offered with general 
agency for North Texaa This la a cbancc 
for the right man to secure a llfo posi
tion. A ll communications will be treated 
as strictl.v eonfklentlal. Address B. B. 
IH . rare Fort Worth Telegram.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D

F IN A N C IA L

THOMAS D. ROSS. PrealdenL 
TILLMAN W. SYDNOR, Sec’y.

Texas Securities Co.
Land Title Block*

4f2 Ruak Streat, Fort Worth. 
LOANS ON FARMS, RANCHES 

AND CITY REAL ESTATE
Vendor’s Lien Notes Taken up 

and extended.

X H a v e  a limited amount o f mousy 1° 
Invest In vendor's leln notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Htmter-Phelan Savings Bang 
ard Trust Co.

l o a n s  on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. 1. Humble, rspres mttng Laad 

Mortgage Bank of Texas, Boai'd of Trade 
building.

M ONEY TO  LO AN  on farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., com er Seventh and Houston streeta

M ONET to loan on furniture, planoa 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 6th St. Phone 84M-:R.

I f  TOIT W A N T  AN  IN V E STM E N T  TH IS 
W II.L  INTfU<f:ST YOU—Corner lot. 50x 
1£0 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from streat car and 
conrenient to schools. Price $.2i>0, all on 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. Glen 
W alker A  Co.. Sixth and Houston streeta

C L E R K S H IP —Any kind; age 20; three 
years’ experience In tea storv; no bad 

habits, n  E. Henry, care general d eliv
ery. city.

W A N T E D — BOARDERS

GOOD table board; meals l-V ; home cook
ing. Mrs. Qoff, com er 13th and Throck

morton.

W A N T E D —TO R E N T

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T —A  six to eight- 
room furnished house; cottage pre

ferred; for the summer Should be close 
In. Know how to take care o f property. 
N o children. Address. K. D., care T e le 
gram.

W A N T fn i TO  R E N T —Pour furnished 
r<xims for light housekeeping. Address, 

8.. care Telegram.

W A N T B D — MISCEL LANEOU8

W a n V e D^IOO Viiy^ a” ̂ i V o f ^ I a
Hcyal Blue $3.80 shoe. Apply a t M o i- 

nlg*a

W A N T E li—One hundred jieople dally to 
cat our merchant.^’ lunch. Only 15c. 

NUnhattan Cafe. 1212 Main St.

W A N T E D — A furnished house or cottage.
six to eight rooms, for the summer. 

Must be modern and complete; close In; 
no children; respon.sible parties.

ROOM AND  BOARD

F U R N IS H E D  room.s w ith  or w ithoiR  
board. 809 East Seventeenth street. 

Mrs. Balderson.

TO EXCHANGE
------------------

FOR t:X C H AN G E — »  o nave all klnda and 
sixes o f merchandise for sals y d  ex 

change; also farms, ranches atld o tt j 
, property anywhere you want It. E. T. 
‘ ■<Mom v<k Co.. lOH Houston street. Old and 

new phones 25S8.

FOR REN T

a w n i n g s  made at Scott’s Renox’ating 
Works and Awning Factory. I'hone 1ST 

1 ring, new phone 8o6.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Democratic Nomlnsss for Municipal 

Ofllcss,. Election April i .

FIRST W A R D
TTis Tvdegram Is authorized to announce 

W. H. Ward as a  candidate for re-election 
as alderman o f the First word, city of 
Fort Worth.

SECOND W A R D
The Telegram is authorised to announce 

B. L. Wuggoman as a candidate for re- 
election as alderman of tbs Becond ward 
of the city o f Fort Worth.

T H IR D  W A R D
Tlva Telegram is auinoiised to announce 

W. R. Parker aa a candidate for alderman 
from the Third ward of the :lty of Fort 
W’ orth.

FOURTH W A R D
Thanking the voters of the Fourth ward 

of the city of Fort Worth for pa.st courte
sies. and appreciating election 1.. the past 
H iereby  announce myself a ran.lldate for 
election as aiUeiman from that W^rd.

Respectfully.
j .  F. l s h a n b :.

F IFTH  W A R D
The Telegram Is authoii’sed to announce 

M. M. I.ydon as a candidate for re-elec
tion as alderman from the F ifth  ward of 
the city of Fort Worth.

SE V E N T H  W A R D
The TeU-gr.am is authorized to announ.-e 

J. F. Henderson as a caniid.ite for re- 
election as al lermaii o f the Seventh ward 
of the city of Fort Worth.

EIGHTH W A R D
The Telegram Is authorized to announce 

J, F. Zurn as a candidate for alderman 
from the Eighth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth.

N I N T H  W A R D
The Telegram is authorized to announce 

Q. T. Moreland a.s a candid-ate for re- 
election to the office of alderman of the 
Ninth ward of the city of Fort Worth.

The Telegr.'im Is authorised to announce 
James D. Farmer as a candidate for re- 
ejeetion to the efflee of mayor of North 
Fort Worth. Election April 6. 1904.

FOR B E N T —One three-room cottage, just 
completed. In Diamond H ill sd>lltlon. 

w ltbln a few minutes’ walk of packing 
houses. Price 111 per month. No Uouble 
to show property.

G LE N  W A L K E R  *  CO.,
6th and Houston Sts.

H. C. JeweU. So. H. V ta l Jev/ell.
H. C- J E W E L L  A  SON,

The rental agents of the city. 1000 Hous
ton Btrast.
T T P E W R I T E R 8  fo r  ren t; any make. 

L y e r ly  A  Smith. 508 Main St.

f o r  r e n t —One four-room modern cot
tage la Diamond HUl addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
ildewalks. Artesian water. Price 114 per 
month No UoubU to show property.

G LE N  W A L K E R  *  CO..
Cth and Hekston Sta

The Te legram  Is authorized to an
nounce L. G. Pritchard  as a candidate 
fo r e lection  to the o ffice o f m ayor o f 
North  F o r t W orth . E lection  A p r il 5, 
1904.

ROOMS FOK RENT

NTC*EI.Y furnished room.s fo r rent; cIo.se 
In and m<u1«rn In every  respect: nice 

quiet neighborhood. App ly at 1I10V4 
Houston street.

FT 'RNISHED rooms over Reich’s liakerj-. 
l is ts  Main, from 1 2 . to 14.

f o r  R E N T — E xcellen t store room 60x 
60 feet, at 1010 and 1012 Houston st.. 

In shopping cen ter o f F ort W orth. .No 
better location  to  be had. W jll rent 
25x90 I f  desired. D ickinson & Modlin, 
W heat bu ild ing, phone 769.

FOR R E N T —One four-room cottage on 
Glendale'avenue. D lam m d H ill addition; 

on graded and graveled streets, with 
plank sidewalk. Price $12.50 per month. 
N o tr.iuble to show property.

G LE N  W A L K E R  *  CO..
6th and Houston Sts.

TO  L E T —Six-room cottage on car line: 
modern linprov-»ment.s; latge lot. 803 

East Belknap street. Phone No.

FOR R E N T —A board ng house of th ir
teen rooms; de.sii'ab'y located with 

reference to the parking houses: a splen
did location for a small boarding house 
bus!iic-'S- No trouble to show proi»erty. 
Olan W alker A  Co.. E ixt» and Houst.m 
streets.

FOR K E N T —Furnished rooms for light 
h jusekeeping on first flo<jr North Fort 

Worth. 1321 Rusk street.

TW O  or three nicely furnlshe.1 rooms for 
light h.iiisrkfi ping; close In; very de 

slrable. Porner I.amar and First sts. Ap 
ply at 315 Houston.

IT R N IS h ED .>r unfurnished rooms, one- 
half bliK-k of Hemphill car line. 618 

Peter Smith street.

FCHNISHET* rooms for men over R. E.
I.ewi.s Furniture Co., west o f court 

house on Houston street.

FOR R E N T —Nicely furnished rooms;
clean and rnnodelud. 1V7 Belknap, 

north o f court house.

FA G I.B  F I.A T8— Nicely furnished r>»nii. 
i : o m  .'lain street. .Max Boschow.

FOR R E N T —Three rice office rooms. 70S 
Main street. Inquire in barber shop.

Ft IK  R J ^ T —Tw o unfurnlshe.J rooms for 
light hous.’ k 'cpiBg to fam ily without 

children. »13 " e M  Daggett avenue.

FOR R E N T — Nicely furnished room.s for 
light housekeepia*. lD*)6‘s Houston.

IN FORMATION  W A N T E D ^

Persons who have been benefttsd 
through ths use of Thacher’s Blood and 
I iver Svrup will please communloata 
wit^ J. car# Tba TelMBaa. offloa.

When You  
Want

t

Hovisehold
Help

Telephone an Ad to The Telegram

15c fo r O n e  Insertion  
W ill D o  the W ork

•F E C IA L  N O T IC U

# • • • • • • • •  •  1
•  $1.60 PB R  WiCKX furalslMs your •
•  mom eomiiUts: largest and best •
•  sb>ok to select from, always, at Ntx •
•  Furniture and Btorags House. 102-4 •
•  Houston s tree t Phors 628-3 rings •
•  (or your wants. •
•  Nix—Buys furniture •
•  Mix—Balls funUtora •
•  Mix—8u>raa furaitursi. •
•  Mix—Exchar.gaa fnrnitura •

HCAI. IlgTATF.

W. H. 'W ILLB —fir s , tornado and plata 
glass Insurance 106 Weat Rlxth stredt 

Fort Worth. Teaua. Telephone 1100.

T H S  FE R R E L  STORAOB CO.. UlO 
Hoaatoti street pay more (or second- { 

hand goods and sail eheaper tha n any 
house Ui tbs otty; both phonaa. i

1 FOR RALE—7-room hqu'c, lot 60x250, 8. 
E. corner, on car line, oonvenlontly lo

cated, can Ih' had for a song; price 11.000. 
. 1200 cash, b.alance 115 |H-r month. 8 per 
I cent Interest. I f  you want a IwirgalnNion’ t 

fall to see us. Haggard A Duff. 706 Vj 
Main st. Phone 840.

rOR tA lM
FO R SALE— Brown and w h ite  leghorn.

and Bob Rock eggs, sell reasonable. 
Page place, south side, J. C. Isbell.

FOR 8 A L B —Restaurant and lodging 
bousa. 1116 Main atraat Cheap. John 

Danklsfa.

FOR S.VLE—An Oliver Typewriter, in 
good condition. Apply, ComhlU. Fort 

W orm  Unlveislty.

GOOD saeond Land buggies for sals at
Eclipse (tables. Tour own prtoah Cor. 
3rd and Throckmorton.

N. A. CUNNINGHAM . Fumlturs aad 
Stovea; aasy tanns or ebaap for cash.

A FE W  SECOND-HAND PIANOB. eheap.
at Roes-Armstrong Company, 7X1 Hous

ton street

ONE OF TH E  F IN EST ranches In tba 
state to r sale by W. U. Graham, Cuero. 

Texas.

TH E  LARG EST STOCK of new Pianos at 
Ross-Armstrong Company's Music Store 

In Texas.

FOR SALE—Show case, 8x2x4; also com- 
plote shooting gallery outfit; cheap If 

sold at once. Apply 118 East Fourth st.

FOR SALE—A fine Jersey cow; will 
shortly calf. Apply to John C. Harrison 

at the State National bank.

C Y K T H I A  <JtiE3Y2

FOR PA LE —$350 piano, used 2 months.
for $170; easy i>ayments. 8. D. Ches- 

nut 301 Houston s t

I CAN  8E IJ . YOU any o f M arlin ’s re 
peating r ifles  or shot guns from  cat- 

nloguo below  any discount others can 
sell. Th is Is a special opixirtunlty 
w h l^  I cannot hold very  long. A d 
dress "R ei)^a ler,”. care Telegram .

FOR RAf.E—A house and lot on Gay 
stree t, at a eacritice. Call at 1203 Main 

stieet.

FOR SALE —Rrk-k flats on Main street. 
Apply 1209̂ 4 Xlaln street.

FOK S A L E —On a-est side, new modern, 
eight-room residence; must be sold at 

once. 1406 We.st IM ggett street.

FOR S A LE —One new computing scale;
one butcher scale and tools for butcher 

shop: five good show cases; w ill sell at a 
bargain. Call at Sam A. Joseph's, Thir
teenth and Jennings avenue.

M. G. E LL IS  A  CO., the pioneer Real 
Plstate Agents, established 1888. All

B£H Psroy A  Jamison for bargains In kinds o f city and county property for
real eatats at offlos Townsite Land Co., 

North Fort Worth. Phone $101-1 ring.
sale. 112 W. 9th Et. Phone 2299.

B O U T H S ID E  D TE  W O R K B -C lean ln g ., J "  *___ iRAi* irtl frofU. comep Kmory «n<i Cialveston,
d ^n g  and repairing. Phone 1801. 10$ standpipe. Bee them and
* * * '° ’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j make us an offer. These lot.s will have

FOR auy kind of a deal In new or sec-j *>« 
end hand fumlturs. stoves and refrIg- 

erntors, ee« R. H. Standiey, both phonaa Main st. I hone 178b.
No. 488. -

L E T  us do your screen work. W s can 
please you. Agee Bros.' Screen Cr.

PHO.NK 3056 (G IL L E Y  CO.)—Best dry 
wood. cord, chunks, stove o f car loU. 

Prompt delivery.

FOR full-blooded W ^ite Leghoiu eggs, 
phone 2011. ^

3.VN A N TO N IO  R E S T A U R A N T — Just 
opened, short orders and Mexican 

dishes a specialty. N ext Kentucky 
Saloon, 111 Houston.

I AM S T A R T IN G  a new place on Hous
ton street west o f court house, and 

w ill pay best prices fo r aecond hand 
furn iture and stoves. R. E. L sw is  F u r
niture Co., phono 1329-lr.

W H E N  in A rlin gton  stop w ith  M ra 
Duckett. E veryU iln g  new, modern. 

Main street.

FOR I.AND.'i along the intprurban eee 
Fosdick A Mitchell.

TO  LAU N D E R  your shirt waists and lace 
ciirtaln.s; satisfaction guaranteed. Mary 

Davis. 1218 Arizurux i^venue.

FOR SALE  OR TR A D E —A first-class 
stuck of grocerlm and tlxturoe; good lo

cation an l cheap lent; will trade fur hou.ae 
and lot. vacant luts or furni; must be dis
posed of at unce; a great liargaln for 
some one wishing to go in the grocery 
bu.sinesK.

; FOR s a l e —N inety acres, fine land; bO 
acres black bottom, balance second bot- 

itoin; 70 aori’S In cultivation; 5 acres good 
timber; balance pniirle (lasturc; nice new 
live-room house; line location; artesian 

. Well; on public road; near school and 
near a good town. I ’rlce $30 per acre; $500 
ca.«h, lulniice easy, or will trade for house 
and lot In Fort Worth.
FOK S A L E —One humlrod and *lxty acres, 

fine bottom land, fenced: sonic in cul
tivation. W ill trade for Fort Worth prop
erty or calllc. or will .sell for $400 cash 
and balance easy terni.s at 6 per cent in
terest.
FOR RAT E—One hundred and sixty .acr“ s, 

sandy land farm; fifty acres In cultiva
tion; balance limber and prairie; tlin-o- 
room house and bain. I ’rice $lit jicr acre; 
$S50 ca.sh and balance easy iiiivmcnl.s.

H A M IT O N  A m o r r i s .
1407 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

h'OR SALE —Rouen duck eggs; from first 
prize winning stock; $2 per setting. 1520 

Jennings avenue.

FOR RALE — Revon-room. two-story 
house, bath. sink, stable, acre lot; 2015 

Hemphill street. James McNamara, 
Fourth and Rusk streets.

FOR SALE —tTiolce vacant lots on the 
south side, on goisl terms, or will build 

to suit on monthly payments. George W. 
Feckham A Co., 810 Hoxle building.

FOR SALE— Five-room house, hall, hath 
room, bath tub. isirehes. southwc.st part 

|of tlie city; 11,650; small cash paym-nt. 
balance In monthly Installments. Fine 
oppi'rtunity to get a home by laiylng for 
It with rent. George W. Fuckham A  Co., 
310 Hoxle buikllng.

FOR HAI.E—A new thre<»-room cottage. In 
. best liK'iitlon In North Fort Worth; 1250 
I down. tittUince $15 per month. Address, 
J. tkildgralier, city.

FOR S . 'L E —Small grocery doing goo-^ 
business; bud health reas<in for selling. 

Cash only. Address Z. care Telegram.

REE OUR BARG AINS—Special prices this 
week fer cash, or on easy p.ayments. 

Graves Eurniture Company. 202 Houston 
street. I'hone 2378-2 ring.s.

Fo r  s a l e  -Rcveiiteen-room hotel; all 
furnished; cheap for cash if sold at 

once. 107 Belknap, north of Court house.

ARK for opera style photos; nNo best 
t.est stamp photos In world. Simpson’s 

Rtudlo.

READ T II IR —Lot 60x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with pl.-ink sidewalk. Diamond Hill iJ- 
mliintes’ walk from same. Price 2200; 
teinis to suit you. This Is a genuine tiar- 
galn. Is it us show you thl.>» property, 
ditlon. East of packing houses ten 
Glen Walker A  Co.. Slxtn gnd lloustoa 
streets.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  M. C. A L U S O N , ♦
♦  A X I O  ♦
♦ a iv is a  1V3H ♦
♦  109 West Sixth Street. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR A L L  KL ’vDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Dr. T A Y L O R  (Colored)—Specialist In
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th «t.

JIM PAG E ’S L ittle Red Shoe Shop. Hous
ton streeL between 13th and 14th. P e g 

ging. first class.' 60c; 2d 36c. Sewing half 
soles, 75c; ladles’ soling 81c. Phone 1930.

EX i?H AN G E—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies o f all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 663.

RE PA IR S  FOR A L L  STO'VES and ranges.
Parks. 208 Houston street. Phono 377. 

Gasoline stove experts.

GOOD work teams. Anvl"xly wanting 
dirt or gravel hauled call up 2478 old 

phone. Dairy loam a si>eelalty.

SCHOOL LANDS, COTTON LAN«S, 
GRASS LANDS

$2 per acre. 40 )tears time, 3 per cent 
Interest.

I f you want four Boctioiis (2560 acr«;8) 
of school land, which will grow A N Y 
THING. and which you can boy by 
paying 1-40 down and the balance 40 
years hence, 3 per cent interest, write 
us, enclosing 50 cents and we will tell 
you how and help you get such land. 

D ROBINSON A CO.,
P. O. Ilox 321.

A G ENU INE  B A R G A IN —W.dl drained 
lot. 00x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

frert Three blocks from street car. Cob- 
x-ei.'ent to ward schools and churches. 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Olcn Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Houston 
street.s.

BUSINESS OP PORTUNIT IES

H AVE  a elutnce to engage In a hlgh- 
t'l.-i-i-i busliif.ss which requires $1.0rtit to 

handle; want a reliahlo. hu-tllng m.an wht) 
ran Invest $.">"i) to lake :i»tive h ilf-lnt. i - 
est with n i l ; ran ea.xlly clear $1.u<m» each 
tills year. For a personal Intel view ad- 
die.m lt-24. care Telegram.

W A N T E D  TO RENT

W A N T E D —A house Of eight or nine 
room, with m'xlern convenlcnees; cot

tage preferred; must be close In. A d 
dress. AX.

W H A T  MAN THINKS .  HE DOES, GOOD 
OR EVIL

“ Hanged;”  “ Hanged!”  "Hanged!”
Hardly a day pa.sses that great head

lines do not make known to the public 
that a human soul has been set free by 
the aid of a knotted cord, winged Into 
eternity from the gallows.

The report goes on to say that the 
courts found him guilty, that he murdered 
his friend, his comrade, his wife, may
hap. Further we are told that the state 
took his life and many o f us in our blind- 
ne.ss to-lieve that the state hanged the 
murderer, when the truth is the murderer 
hanged himself; it was his own thoughts 
that tied the knot.

What man thinks, he d c  s, good or evil.
Not yesterday was the cord knotted 

around his neck, though the jiaper tells 
us the exact hour. The munleror sacri
ficed his life for a thought away back at 
the time when he first permitted him.self 
to think o f his hatred for the victim. The 
day that vicious thought enters his brain 
then he has power to determine the char
acter of his thoughts. I f  on that day he 
clioose.s to harbor the thought of murdi-r 
In his heart rather than to thrust it from 
him as .something too hateful, too un- 
chan to find a lodging place within ills 
soul, then at that moment he lay.s the 
fir.-it tlmhi-r for the foundation of hl.s scaf
fold. for as sure as the sun will rise to
morrow Just -so sure will nls hateful, 
treacherous thoughts had him up the 
steps o f the structure which he has begun 
to build.

It Is murder toilay. tomorrow and the 
ftext (lay, until there Is within his miriil 
room for little else. Gradually the means 
takes form In his thought. He then 
begins to plot and plan. Even at so late 
.1 day why can he not take warning and 
thrust the evil thoughts from him? Rut 
no. he sleeps with crime at night and 
walks with It by day. It whi.spers above 
the noises o f the world and echoes in the 
clatter of the streets. The long arms of 
crime reach out and pull him towanl his 
own destruction; for crime, vchich once 
would have feared to touch the hem of 
his garment, has grown so familiar that 
It dares now embrace.

The man's thoughts, the workings of his 
mind, have made crime thus sure of a 
hearty welcome.

The tcrrilile deed l.s committed. Thought, 
simple, apparently harmless thought, has 
worked the man's downfall. Crime sits 
at the man's elbow and grins hideously. 
"1 got you," he leers. ’ ’They’ll hang you 
now and the world will think that the law 
Is 'taking Its course;’ th.at is what they 
cull It. Oh. yes. I ’m even now! Once 
you hated me and scoffed at me. But 
your very thoughts could lead you to
me.”

Crime’s fiery eyes bum holes In the 
guilty man’s heart. Crime’s dry lips 
smile; thoy are the lips of a fiend in- 
caipate. “ Ha. ha. I got you. man! Why. 
those very thoughts were my children
sent out to claim you. Once you put 
them from you; then you took one of
them by the hand; that one was a very 
Innocent-looklr.g little thought. Then 1 
Sent another and you held him on your 
knee. The m xt one you to<jk to bed with 
you. and you fi ll to talking to these tools 
fn>m hell during your waking hours. You 
dhl it. you did ft. and now vuu'li hang! 
H a !”

The morning sun shines u;>on a few
rough btvirds. It casts a long, diuk shad
ow. which swings idly. The shadow Is 
Very, very long and very thin, for the sun 
hs not high in the heavens.

It  1s the .-diiidow of the llfele.ss tiisly of 
the convict. The victim  of his own evil 
thought.s. Those whom he.welcomed as 
his guests weie dangerous as.sovlates. 
They tietrayed him. The.v were thoughts 
as black as the shadow which his lifel. ss 
body ca.sts upon the rough timbers. As 
black, as long, as Intangible, but they 
wr ought his ruin.

WTiat man thinks, he Is. What a man 
thinks to do. he does, good or evil.

with a sharp needle a circle about each 
end of the egg. as Is shown In Figure 1. 
In TTils way the ends may be removed 
smoothly. Cleanse and dry the shell thor
oughly. Take a piece of black paper and 
across It fasten three strljMi of glass, each 
two inches long and one-half Inch wide 
(see Figure 2). Fold the pieces of glass 
into a triangle by bringing the outer edges 
of the two outside strips of glass together 
and fastening them by posting the strip 
of dark paper to the edge o f the outer 
jtrip  of glass.

Take a sheet of paper, not too stiff, cut 
from it a circle one inch in dhuneter, as 
shown In Figure 4, cut from the center of 
the circle a triangular opening slightly 
smaller than the triangle formed at each 
end of the triangular cylinder Just made. 
Take a piece of glass, shaped triangularly 
(t igu re  2). slightly larger than the trian
gle In the disk o f paper, paste this over 
the triangle in the disk. Make two of 
the.se circles, fasten one, with Its three- 
cornered glass window, over one end of 
the cylinder by turning down the edges of 
the circle and pasting smoothly against 
the end. Into the cylliuler place tiny bits 
of colored glass and close the other end 
.O-s the first was clo.sed. When the jr-aste 
has died slide the cylinder carefully Into 
the shell. Ooveriiig the circular dish with 
red glazed jwiper cut after the pattern 
shown in Figure 5. paste the jiaper 
smoothly over etich end of the egg. Figure 
6 shows wheh completeil. Flace the eyo 
at one end o f the egg and turn the egg, 
the bits of ctdored glass will take wlej^ 
fantastic shape.s. —

MENU FOR A DAY

BREAKFAST.
Raked Apples.

Cereal with Cream.
I'otato Cro<juet.s. Bacon and Eggs. 

Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Creamed Onions on Toast. 

Baked I ’otatm-s.
Cold Biscuit, ('ranberrj' Jelly. 

Tea.'

BOY ’S SUIT

LOST A N D  FOUND

FOUND- On Thlit<*enlh slru't, near post- 
offh e. fur l)oa. Owner may have sain? 

by i>aylng for this ad.

FO U ND —At Momilg's. the best pair of 
men shoes for $3.50. it's  Selz Royal 

Blue.

I.ftRT—A roll of b'll.s containing five 
twenty-doUar bills and either one or two 

ten-dollar blll.s. Finder will be rew.arded 
to his entire satHfactlon by returning 
s-'wne to Centtal Wagon Yard. Fort Worth, 
one block sooth of l>ostoffice. 8. T. Cole
man.

W H Y  NOT O W N  TOUR HOME?—You 
can do It as easily ss you can pay renL I 
for we arc prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small ca-sh payment and $12.50 or 
$15 per month. Reglii now and every dol
lar you pay us w ill be your equity In your 
homo. Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and 
Houston streets.

M IN E R A L  W A T E P B
■ *̂ ^̂ 1--s~lrWAJ8_W_

FOR F R S S U  = l= -r -J  w .r .rz . ’’C rasy 
and "Gibson.”  delivered prom-ytiy pnone 
21rt7, J 8. Lee. s jJ .. 1602 Houston s t

W 2NTKD TO III 2’

HOTELS

TH E  HCrrEI. W H ITF IE LD , m’rxia. Tex.
O. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 

trade a specialty. Kales $2 per day.
I

W E BUY bathers W e steam ehnn feath- 
eis, Seoit’s Rentivaling Works. I'hone 

157-1 ring, new i»hone sot;.

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  E \ 'G H \N G E -W e 
w.int to buy furniture, stoves, etc. 

Highest eii.sh prlei-s paid for furniture 
of all kinds. New phon,. old phone
238.8. 20,8 Houston ztteel.

T H E  E LK S —European Hotel, cor. Main 
and Tenth, extending back to Hmiston; 

newtv furnished, modem In sll spp<>lnt- 
ments; southern exposure. K. C. Mad
dux. Prop.

B U TLE R  HOUSE— 209 B oax Rats $4.06 
per week.

FHO.NE 187-1 ring, new phone 8«8 for 
wood. Texas street and Hoffman ave

nue. Reott’s Renovating Works and 
Awning Factory.

PA TTE R S O N  HOUSE— Wm. Patterson.
proprietor. $3.60 to $5.00 per week. 

109 South Boax

W .'N T E D — To purchase'an Interest In 
an established Insursnee or real es

tate business In F ort 'Vorth. Addre.ss. 
g iv in g  fu ll particulars. D. E., care T e le 
gram.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
Thm T c lec ram ’s C «la  ro ss lo .

$110 IN GOLD FREE
The Tclegr s*s Cola Fassle.

THE COST OF SH IPPING

Colfax Sfbekman Points Out Advantages 
of Selling at Home

Tli'-re has been a gr-at deal of <il-.s.al- 
i.<f.ii tif)U 'll regard to i.iiliKads cutting off 
relu iii passes on live slo<k shl;ii>,rs to 
niarlads.

I f  people woulil make a little more e f
fort to sell their cattle st home. In N "w  
M. xleo at lensl, there would be a grejit 
many more clear dollars rome back to 
this country than does now, P.ut last- 
ern buyers w*-II know they can bu.v cattle 
cheaper In tW  slis'k yards than on the 
range. The i^ ig e  m.an goe.-i on the pln:i 
If they .are worth so much to hint ih-y 
•ire to me. and often this Is not the mse. 
for by buying tbelr cattle on the range 
and shli*plng direct to the fe.-il yanls there 
Is a htg bill of e\i»ei^e saved ns well as 
a big shrinkage In the cattle. Of course 
some do sell at home always. Some of 
most sUivessful men alwa\-s sell at home. 
It is a big bill of expense to sblji cattle to 
Kans.as City, and then back to the feed 
lots where most of our cattli- g.>, ,

It cosl.s to shl)> to Kan.saa City and s 'll 
one ear o f c.attle;
Railroad .............................................. $!18 00
To return to f<*eil yards...................  40 00
Extra feed In yan ls..........................  3 00
Cummissltin fur hiirlng twenty-

eight big steers at 2.">o per heail.. 7 <'0
R. turn freight ...................................  40 0.'
I ’ommLssioii for selling .................... 12 uO
I'l • d .......................  ,3 IS)
Yard.'ige ........    7 00

Expense on one ea r.....................$222 H0
Atsiut $'.'22 per car Is the actual cost tor 

freight, feed and commission, on one 
c.ar of eattle from the time they leave 
here unMl finally sold In the maiket for 
ler*‘f.

Now If these cattle w ' re sold at home 
and -;hlpped straight to the fe,-d lots and 
th* noe to the market:
Cost per ear....................... ............... $llf) "0
Feed in transit .................................. 10 0-)

$120 00
This wuuld leave a differenec o f $loJ 

per car. I f  this could be ilivid.-d between 
the buyer and shipper it would l)e close 
to $2 each for buyer and seller, and tak
ing Into con.sideiatlon the shrinkage ttuit 
Would be avoided it 'Wuuld be M  least $1 
more for each. •

Sheep are sold at home, and cattl's 
could lie. but p<-ople have forme<l thg habit 
of going to the market with tbem. and 
buyort have got in the way of going 
there after them. So all the extra ex
pense which the sheep man is not heir to. 
—Culfax Cuunty Stoekmaa.

DINNER.
(Team of Pea Snun.

Breaded Veal. Brown Gravy.
Riced I'ot.atoes.
Scalloped Com.

Banana lilanc Mange.
Coffee.

Potato Croquets—One pint hot mash.'>(I 
potatoes, two tables|sions butter, one-half 
salLspoon white pepper, dash cayenne, one- 
half lea.sjioon salt, one-half teaspoon cel
ery salt, few drops onion Juice, yolk one 
egg. Mix all but the egg and l>eat m ix 
ture until light. When slightly cod add 
the egg .and two leasjioons chopped pars
ley. Shaiie like any criW|uet and roll In 
line bread crumbs. In btaten egg. again In 
crumbs and f ' ,  about a  minute in smuk- 
ing hot fat.

Cream of Pe.a Roup—Press cooked peas 
through a sieve. A pint of pulp is diluted 
with a quart of milk or stock, and saa.son- 
ed with salt, ia*pper. celery s ilt  and but
ter. It is thlek nod with a roux made of 
one tal.l'-spoon butter and two o f flour.

Man,ana Blanc Mange— Soak one table- 
s;Kion gi'latin for an hour In a teacup of 
water. Bring cup of milk to boiling point, 
add a pinch of baking soda and stir In 
one-hiilf cup sugar and the .soaked gelatin. 
Boll for five minutes, stirring steadily. 
Line a Jelly mold with sliced Imnanas and 
fii.ur the tilanc mange cHrefuIly In U|>on 
tl’.ese. Set in a colvl place to form. Turn 
out and serve with whipjied cream.

EM[iie[i 
0FTIIEIIDSPI1

Ladies Are Much Gratified at 

the Response by the People 

of Fort Worth to Their Call 

for Donations

Here i> a shown a smart suit for a hoy. 
The jacket has a form-fitted hack and a 
• hr.-e-buUun. siiigle-breusted front, sim i
lar to the Norfolk. The yoke i.s In front 
and hack. Six tucks run from the yoke 
to the belt, three on either side of the 
l.uttoiis. The h* lt Is not louse or attached; 
It iH part of the design in belt effect. The 
front of the skirt Is slightly out away 
from the l.a..'t liutton. The suit Is In
tended for boys of from 7 to 16 years of 
age.

There was a linen shower at tha 
em ergency ward o f A ll Saints hospital 
ye.sterday afternoon, which resulted In 

i la rge  donations to the charitable In
stitution which Is fostered by those 
good women.

It lias been announced by the ladle.s 
that they would accept donations o f 
linen which could be used In the care 
o f the sick. They wanted som ething 
for ba'ndages. sheets, p illow  cases, etc., 
and a com m ittee composed o f Mesdames 
Beard. Dnvls, Chamberlain and Poole 
remained at the em ergency ward a ll tho 
afternoon and received the donations. 
The ladles are much gra tified  at the 
result and they requested The Telegram  
to return thanks to a ll who assisted 
them. There were donations o f money 
as well.

The em ergency -ward had Its second 
patient yesterday afternoon. A man 
who was w a lk in g  on the trestle o f the 
Santa Fe la te in the afternoon was 
struck by a train, and more or leas 
bruised. He was taken to the em er
gency ward and g iven  attention.

TH E  EGG WITCH
The egg wil.'h is an interesting gift for 

a youngster to prepare for an Easter r >-

membrance. First blow the egg. perforate

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telegram’s Csls P an le .

R A IS IN G  T H E  A'ARI.AG

Ship M sy Be Placed la Camaatsslaa 
tV llh in  a Few  Moatbs

N E W  YO R K . March 18.— The w ork  o f 
ra is ing the sunken Russian cruiser, 
Variag, In Chemulpo harbor. Is proceed
ing rapidly, cables the Herald 's Reoul 
correspondent, by means o f a complete 
w reck ing ou tfit brought from  Japan. 
The authorities express the hope that 
the ship w ill bo placed in commission 
w ith in  a few  months.

TRAG ED Y  AVERTED
“ Just In the nick o f time otir little boy 

was saved.”  writes Mrs. W. Watkins of 
I ’Icnsant City. Ohio. “ Pneumonia had 
played sad havoc with him and a terrt- 
lile cough set in besides. Doctors treat
ed him. but he grew worse every day. 
A t length we tried Dr. King's New t>la- 
covery for Consumption, and our d.Mi- 
Ing was saved. He's now sound, and 
well." Everybody ought to know It’s th« 
only sure cure for Coughs. Colds and all 
I.ung diseases. Guaranteed by W . J. 
Fisher, druggist, and Reeves’ Pharmacy. 
Prices (Oc and $1. Trial bottles free.



Q

on W «'«t W**therf<>rd ntrf*t. Mr. R3k*-r is 
one of the many wealthy plantation men 
In Ml.seiHHtppi. and owns coneUerahlo 
property In Fort Worth, valued at least 
ISO.i'OO, and Is here to buy more. H « 
may decide to |i>cate here. He la al»<> 
Infetcated In [iroperty at Fhermnn.

W alter Thannleeh of North Fort,W orth  
and Mlea Vlana I.ytton of Htrawn w »to 
ti'iiriied H few da.\s a»t«. They w ill re
side In North Fort Worth.

Attorney Ueneral C. K. Veil la here to
day from Austin

Mrs. M. It WTiltson was called to In- 
dlnnaiKdis Ind., this rrvornlnif hy the seri
ous Illness of her moth*’r.

Mcssrsr. Morrison A- Kourmy. <llrectory 
puldishers. have finished the canvass c f 
the city for a new directory, and the 
compilers will start In at oni-e to ko over 
all the information ohtalned. The new 
hook will be a larder one than ever before, 
and It will show a much liirtp r popiilution.

Itev. Ikirt'iw H. Runmae of St. Andrew's 
church iinnounces that Rt. Rev. Alexander 
llnrrett. I). D.. LI-. I>., bishop of th « 
dioi’ese of [>allas. will make his annual 
visitation to this parish I ’alm Sunday, 
Alajch

J. F. Ravenscroft of Omaha is a Ruest 
for a f*w  days of his friend. Stanton 
Falmcr or. Ka^ Belknap. Mr Ravens- 
croft recently severed his connection with 
Armour *  Co., whom he has been with 
for eleven yeara. to enuage In the ranch
ing business near Tampico. Old Mexico, 
to which place he Is now on route. H* 
will start with 1.000 native cows with 
which he will run Inirham and Hereford 
hulls. He states that the demand for 
cattle from that district In the extreme 
southern states of the republic Is go.si 
and (frowlnif. which is reiiulrlng all the 
good and youna cattle that can he pro
duced In that country. Incidentally he 
will raise hogs and K'>als and sugar canc 
and Indian corn on the Itacicnda.

TH E  LOAN EXH IB IT IO N  *

25 E X Q U IS IT E

Ten Piece Toilet Sets
In the followinff tints: Pea green, pink, new blue, terra 
cotta, also gohl and white; complete...................$3.25

G ern sbacK er BrotK ers,
511 HOUSTON STREET

Mail orders accepted on above.

We Are In The Swim!
TH E BEST at REDUCED P R IC E S  for S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

3 boxes Egg-( t-St>e... .25c 
1 glass .Tnni ...............10c
1 glass Api'le Butter. .10c 
10 lbs. Sugar {best)..50c
2 lbs. P runes.............15c
I>ried Peaches, fancy lOc 
Drie<l Apples, fancy..10c
I)ried F ig s ................ lOc
,3 lbs. can Wapco To
matoes .......   lOc
3 cans 2-lb. Tomatoes 25c
3 boxes Scotch Oats.. .25c 
Compound Lard (bulk) 8c 
\Vliite Frost l.ard 
(bulk) ....................... 10c

Oranges, tlozen .. ____ lOc
( Granges, dozen ......... 20o
Karo Corn Syrup...... lOc
1 can String B<*Hns...l0c 
( oncho ('anmid l*eas. .KX;

( ’anned Corn..l0c 
Fresh Firgs.
( ’aimed ('ream .........lOc
('HiiiH'd Milk ............. lOc
Strawbf'rries.
I'Vesb Country P.ntter 25c 
Hisston Creamery Butter,
lb.......................  35c
.3 cans Souf) (Bishop’s) 
for ............................ 25c

Committee to Solicit Loan* for the A f 
fa ir la Selected

At a moeting ofthe executive commlt- 
tt>e of the loan exhibition, at the library 
this morning, the following were appoint
ed to aollcit loans: Mre; Hen O. Smith, 
chalrtnun; Mm Ida L. Turner, Mra. M R. 
Thompson, Mrs. Morris Durney. Mra. John 
C. Ilairisim . Mrs. Bacon S;»undcrs. Mrs. 
W. F  lllglitower. Mrs. H F. Snodgrass. 
Mra. ICmma Fakee. Mrs. Irhy Dunklin. 
Mia* Anidtt Sbclton. Mrs. n B. Paddock. 
Mis* 'Vuuiig. Mr*. Winfield Scutt. Miss 
Kln!«ii<e Smith. MFs Samuel* and Mrs. 
tioweis.

Commltteas for the Installation of e x 
hibits. for refreshments and for securing 
loans from r>Mjln.s were also appointed.

The ladies of the committee who are to 
solicit loans in Fort Worth have enca 
been .assigned to certain sectlona of the 
town. .3nd each one la to get all loans pus- 
jlb le fnun her given district.

A TTE N T IO N . LAD IES  AN D  G E N T L E 
MEN

P.ofrssors Cole and Sayers wlM give 
their first leason this evening at 8 o'ocKk 
lii the parloft of the Third Christian 
church. To ladles only All ladies n- 
leresfed In this subject are cordially Ip- 
vlfeil to attend, whether the/ care to txke 
our Course or not. t>n next Monday ev 
ening at s o'clock we will give ottr first 
lecture to men only at the rtm e place.

The topic to be dlscuised by Father 
O'Coiinor tonight at the mission service 
In at Patrlek a church U “ The On* Uvll.” 

For next Sunday a .slight change will 
he made In the order o f yervlce follow, d 
last Sunday, and at 4 o'clock on* of the 
prt ttifst and most scntlm. ntal of the serv- 
Icej of the chuich Will be i>«rformvd. when 
the presentation and hlrsslng of the llt- 
tl* children will take pla-e 

The topic which wl!l be discu.s.sed by 
Father O'Connor at tlie . Sundav night 
fervlc«' w ill be "The Confession of Bln as 
It Obtslna In the Catholic Church ' To 
this s «rvb e  a* well as the others held 
during the mission, persons of .ill belief* 
i.re lnvlt*«l.

W EA R B R O S.. 810 Housfon-Sl.
T E L E P H O N E  >87

Burnatt's Vanilla Extract Is the fixed 
•fondunl of excellence It h«a outlived 

1: l•rlt^^■lsm. It Is the fine.st and purest 
viinllbi extract that can lie bought. A1- 
wa.Nsnsk for Burnett's VkhIIIu .

I ----------

Nash H.vrdw.xre Company.
Picture frames at Brown ft Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phono lo l.
Joe M. Collins, Plumbing. I hone 718.
New sign* painted and old ones remov

ed. Brown & Vet a. l-uh and Jennings
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter. i'7c. The 

Creat Atlantic & Padfi.- Tea Co., xu'd 
Houston street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhap.s a little cheaper at the W ll- 
llgm Henry ft R. li. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main and 513-1.> Houston atreats.
H ooker E lectric  and P l.im b lng Co.
J. W. Adan.s A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phore 530.
Rent your fan* from Bound >:iectric Co. j
Our 23c Mocha and Java coffee Is the 

best for the money. The Great A t
lantic ft Pacific 'Tea Co., 809 iluustoii 
street.

Mr.s. I>-e R iim sey o f Hem phill s tree t  
la en terta in ing her mother. Mrs H.is- 
brouck. o f New  York  and h «r  brotlicr, 
P h illip  Hasbrom  k.

Lee Rum sey o f  Hem phill street has 
as his Ruest.s ht.s father. Mo.sc.s Rumsey. 
o f 3t. Louis and tw o  sl.stor.s, the Mi.s.oes 
Rumsey.

Mra. H. C. L  Gorman, publisher o f 
the Bohemian, announces that Judge 
M. A. ypoonts, Mrs, Bpoonta. W ill Kd- 
rlngton  anil J. P . Itrashear have been 
appointed the Judges on the prize poem 
on the ''A lam o." which Is to be put>- 
llshed Id the W orld 's  F a ir  number c.f 
the Bohemian. 'fh e  p rize  o ffe red  is i

l ' ' i  and the f ina ! decis ion w i l l  be a n 
nounced Moiid.iy  'I h* m anuscr ip ts  aru 
now  in t i l*  hand, o f  tl ie Judgv.-i in the
eoi.to-i-it.

•Mie-i Gi blit Crirfin I-aves tonight for 
Mexico, wh. r.- sb ■ a l i i  spei.tl the summer 
with licr sist‘ -r. .Mr l-i H. Hothw- II.

A ' :i|| h j , Ksuad by Ih.- otbenrs
(• ' .Maple Hurst c.io-.e .\o, 5. \Vooilrr..iii 
Circle, ji'uu .-.'org tie- m- inl ers of Hi.- -a - 
g ;..i. ; - t .it Hie VV-Hi-lnu r;'s k.ill
r, a f t . - - I . ' . I  .;311 II clock, for
the purpose o f  iuiti.iting ten new mi m-

HAS m  AGUE
Tr.(la,% t ' lng the annl\cv.-iary of Hie birth 

of Neal I»ow. the father of pioblbilion. 
the weekly mcftlng of Hie W  <'. T. I', 
held this afternoon In the First Chrlstlsn 
church. Is devot'd  to that subj.>ct. A d 
dresses will be d'divercil .as follow:*: “ I ’lo-
bibilion.'' Rev I>r. Monk; "<>ur Btae I.in- 
Uor latw* " O B Isiltlmore. and ' Hro-
lillitilon Victoilc.-: In Tcx.as" by Rev. R R 
Harulln.

J, T. Baker of N« w Albany, M iss. Is 
h<Tc visititig the family of Brook Iwpp

A  Bad Caso of Intermittent 

Fever and Chills A f 

fects Quotations

D o r i  B i i r m iD
•  Of eating Tamales, becnn.se 

Tou ran now buy ‘ ‘Wnlker'a 
Red Hot Chicken Tamaltjt*'
cannctl. Packed In nice.2lean, 
storilixed shucks. P e r t  ac t  
flavor and so economical.

Only I8c lar !art« Mb. lonch Site Cw.
OiAy |5c lor Urjt t II Ftilly Sire C«8S.
Paly tZ h?c far Urft littel She Cw.

Ask Tour Oroccr.

N E W  Y o n K . March 1 8 ._ in  lass than 
ten m inute* a fte r  the opcnin,f another 
'*c  had been taken o ff the price of cot
ton control Is today. No morning session 
of the season wltnossad a more perfm-tly 
demoralized market. Piici-a went up and 
down 10. 2U and 80 t>olnts in tw o and 
three mlnut€*a' time. May opened at 
l.'iZ.'ic, sold down to 14.75c in less than 
fifteen  minutes, w h ile  July, opening at 
15.22c. went flown to 14.Stic. Toward 
the end o f the firs t hou*r ea rly  aellcrs 
started to cover and there was a rapid 
adv.irice. There was noth ing In the 
news to encourage the se lle r* nnd 
th ere fo re  the rise.

NEGRO ’S F A L L  IS  F A T A L

WACO. Texas, March 18.— (S pec ia l) — 
W h ile  p.ainting the sm okestack on the 
engine room o f the S layde ij-K lrksay  
woolen m ills this m orning a negro 
iin.swcrlng the name o f “ Dan.'' fe ll to 
the ground anil won alm ost instantly 
killeil. He lost his foo tin g  In some way

TO LA TE  TO C LASS IFY

None Metier Known
Than “ T H E  W O R TH  SHOE FO K  >IF,.\,”  which lias set a new st.ind.ird 
o f gu a llty  and price.

THF: W O R T H  NHOE l-'4)R MF.\ is made In every  new style, size and 
w *tgh t and o f every  desirable leather. W hether you wish .n h igh or 
low  cut in patent or tan f<ir fancy drt.-is or tlic he.ivler leathers for 
•tron ger wear, we w ill f i l l  your every  need w ith  T H E  U O It T li fo r *3,50.

T r u e  T i t l i n g

sH O t s r u t f f : . FrtrOMrfL
7 0 S  H o u s t o n  

S t r e e t

I H AV E  some good stock farms and 
siniill ranches In West Texas to li.ailc 

i for Tairant county f.trms nnd Fort 
) W i rill city property. J. M. Warren. 51'3 
/ Main .st.. Fort Wurth.

F I.A T I) FOR B ALE —Elegantly furnished.
making money. Bio or phono J. W. 

Buchan.an. 506 Main st.

FOR SA LE  ." acres on Interurban car 
line, by stop 6; lots 90; Icsik at It. J. 

W . Puchanuri. 506 Main st.

W A N T E D  Either sex: steady employ- 
m>-t't; good sainry. Call until Tuesday 

night. 1204'4 Main sf., 9 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 6 p. m.

Senate in Executive Session 

Today Decides to Approve

President’s Nomination- 

Vote Stood 45 to 16

'WA8HINGTO.V. March 7.—The aenata 
In executive session tislay confirmed th* 
nomination of lisunard Woo,! to be ma
jor general. The vote wa.s 43 to 16.

B A T S i FIBLB 
IS FIB[ SWEPT

Importatni SaL<urdaL.v News!
It ’s to your advantag'e, ladies, to read every* lino and item mentioned in this ad. It s 
plain, truthful news about ĝ oods that will he offered for STaturday shoppers, such as 
16 wanted today—all fresh and new.

Shirt W’aists for Sa^turday

FOR R E N T —Eli-gnnt up-stairs rosm. on 
car line. Adilress, “ Hemphill,'' care 

T , Irgiatn.

W A N T E Ii —Man and w ife to tak* charge 
Ilf rnv residence, ISul Hi-mphill street, 

and liofird niycclf and two little boy*. 
I'hiiTii- t5.'-9 for further Information. L. 
HunnU*.

Unverified Report at -Beau

mont That All Derricks 

Save One, Are Gone

BF.AT'MONT. Texas. March 18—(.Spe
cial ) —Fire broke out again in the B.ation 
oil field St 4 o'clock this morning. The 
report was received her* at noon that the 
entire field has been swept clean with the 
«xc«ptlon of one derrick. Full jiartlculais 
ar« not obtainable at this hour on account 
of wire trouble* caused by the storm of 
lust night.

FEOEBAl CRANO 
J

The federal grand Jury fili-d their repart 
at 1<45 thl* afternoon, returning true bills 
in the oaxM* against W. R. Eaves. Sam I*. 
Morrl* and 8. B. Allen, charging them 
with violations of the national bank act.

I'pon the filing of their report the Jury 
WD* dischai'geii.

IN HOTEL FIRE

Tliere’s nn abundance of the choicest styles in 
the daintiest fahiics of silk mercerized and 
cotton—the most ])erfect fitting.
Six Btyle.s of Sheer Izawn AVaists, trimmed in 
insertion, embroidery, medallions and tucks, 
tuck(‘d back, new sleeve and collar.

Lartlcs’ WTilto Soft 'U’aahable Habutal W’alstB, 
trlmmrd In dainty Val. Insertion, some plain, wide 
knife plkltB, others in tbe nice fancy faggot- 
Ing They are a tempting lot. Price g5 $3.75

A special lot of the Heavier Mercerized Novelties In 

excellent assortment of fabrics and designs- 

values to $175, for each......... .......... 81.25

Dressy Voile Skirts O nes  J\ist In
The piBln made with folds of same, tbe tight 

fitting wide flare, long sweep, finished In Fancy 
Rands and Shoestring Insertion; every kind and 
fancy are shown.

Swell Voile Skirt, made In seven-gored style, un
lined. trimmed with fancy bands, set in seams, 
bound, inverted pleat back, colors Black,
Royal and Champagne; price....... ........ 87.98

Handsome Black Skirt of light weight Panama 
cloth, panels of Taffeta folds, combined with 
Silk tVood Fiber braid, cut seven-gored, full
flare and sweep; price ......... ...................86.98

Extremely Light Voile Skirt In black, cut full flare, 
extra sweep, trimmed in fancy S ilk  Inser
tion. edged with Taffeta folds; this s k i r t . 5 0  

New Walking Skirts In Gray Mixture, shield front, 
trimmed in folds and buttons; price.........86.50

A  Greset Millirvery Showing
Tlie buyinj? at the prreat millinery place has 
been ffoinpf on enthusiastically day after day, 
and tne force in the Balesroorn, and trimmers, 
too, are kept fully engaged every minute. 
Tomorrow, we ]>resent a ho.̂ t of new creations 
from the best known designers and makers of 
tailor-made Headwear in Uiis land.

Turbans in black, brown, cliampagns, navy and excellent combinations, made of OTetty, 
soft hraid.s, cleverly designed into the most beautiful Hats we have 5'et shown. Prices 
range $7.‘J8 down t o ................................................................................................25^

Th^ Eagle at Hugo, L  T., Is 

Destroyed Early This 

Morning

PARIS . Texas. March 18— (Special.)— 
The I-:«gle hotel w.xa burned at Hugo. I \ 
T., this moniiiiK John Scott pcrlshe-l : 
In tho flames. Mr*. Jur Scott and *ort 
were liMdlV' bumvd. Th* office of C. W. 
Smith wti8 also coti*mmHl. j

Through the "Sno" in 1908 pftss*d 8 '.- . 
ooo.oiiu tons of frelghl ()iti>« time* *•  j 
much AS wau carritd on the Suez csniil. 

Franee produce* more than twice n«
ninny piitiitoe* a* the I'n ited State*. The 
avirngc price * laisjiel t* SS*-* cents.

IRAREY VERRICT 
IS "N B T CyiLTY"

Thirty-Seven Oases, However, J
• '  I

Remain to Be Tried Against 

Houston Man

HO I'STO N. T. xa». .March 18 — (Spcolal.) 
—A verdict of not g iilltr was returned 
111 the case of S. H. Traesr. ex-secretary 
o f the Houston *rhi>iil ho.vrd. chargud 
with forgerx- Thli ty-iie\ en case* re 
main to he fried.

1,(XW TONS OF CHARCOAi- 
A local firm has an order for l.ficn tons 

of charcoal which will he shipped to 
England apd uso^ ip nmking puwdur for 
the Japs and Russtanw.

SENATRR BAILEY 
IN TOWN TODAY

Somi-Press Hats, made of Fine Straw Braids in com
bination with Folded Mallnes, showing clever ex
ecution f)f the artist's hands, pretty Torpedo and 
iricorne shapes. Diamond Crowns, at 
$12 50 down to.............. ......................... 88 00

The New Veils in Chiffons and Nets, in all desirable 
colors, a good many showing a touch of gold, some 
h(mstitched, others fancy borders in con
trasting shades; prices................§1. 50 75<̂

Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets
Every  Pek.ir GviOLranteed 

NO CORSET IN  THE W O R LD  TO COMPARE W IT H  TH EM

Tliero is no othor corset so scientifically made or is there one made of such beautiful 
fabrics at a moderate cost, or is there another corset Guaranteed Absolutely Rust-Proof
’file II ose Supporter Models are the height of cor.set style, and AVarner’s Knst-Proof 
Corsets have the hose supporters where the designer of the corset intended them to be 
for producing the proper figure.

121.—Long Skirt Corset with dip-hip; hore supporters at front and sides. For the 
average figure. Sateen, per pair ..................................................... 5 0

221—Same design. Bastiste. White only.

383—It has the deep gusset for dropping the bust, giving the long slope from 
the shoulder over the bust considered correct style.

Ho.se supporters of fancy frilled elastic webbing are attached. Made of 
splendid quality of Bastiste. soft and durable.

is:t V yumnier corset of Ratistc. a reliable fabric which resists the strain, fit
ting smoothly and beautifully shaping the form into the up-to-date figure style.

WKitc, Per Pair, $1.00

SaturddLY Extra SpeciaJs
10 Patterns Fine Lace Hose for 'Women, full lace 

nyjJ boot designsi All Black, Black and W’hlte, 
edlld Champajfhe, solid Pink Cell and French
Gray. PIxtrti vaiMPa. pair..........  .......... ........25<^

Infants’ "Fairy” Bastiste Under W'alals In sizes 
for children, aged 2 to 12 years, each... 25<*

Colgate’s Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap,
Cake .............................................................

Pearl Shirt Waist Bets, 3-plece ...................... 1 5 ^
Cashable Stocks, 25c; our's............................. 1 9 ^
Chiffon Collar Foundations, Black and White.

all sizes, each................................................
Little Midget Ties, black and colors, each...25^

y

FLE ISCH M AN N  AR RIVES

Secretary of CIneInnatl Ball Te a m  Reaches 
Dallas

DAI.I-A6. Texas. March 18.— (Special.) 
— .M.'ix Fl«i«chmnnn. secretary of the 
Cincinnati fiall tenm. ami brother of ths |
mayor ^  Cincinnati, arrived this morplng 
to d ir^ t  the work of the team He U j
nccompfinled by a valet and ha* angagat] j 
a suite at the Oriental hotel.

-S__a.

Arrives Here on His W ay to 
Gainesville, But Refuses 

to Talk Politics

I'n ited Slates Fcnnfnr Joe W. B.Tiley 
came In this mornlmt from South Texas, 
where he ha* been on private hUMlncMS. 
He will leave for Gainesville tonight, and 
will start for Wa.uhlngton nearly next 
Week. He think* congress will adjourn 
shout M.ay 1. He H|>vnt the niorniiig at 
the stock y.ard* with John P. Hlrd nnd 
J. F. Hovi-iikanip.

Succeeding !
Our drug store I* m eeting w ith  

the approval and libera l pa tron 
age o f Fort W orth  people. VVe 
are constantly adding to our w id 
en ing list o f custom er*, am ong 
them many prom inent nnd 
w ealthy.

I f  others are pleased, you ir.ay 
be, too— suppose you try  us.

6HERM .\N. Texas. March 18.— Last 
even ing In the crim inal section o f the 
F ifteen th  d istrict Court the Jury In the 
cu«e o f R. (4. Isinhani. charged w ith  
k illin g  F rank  Huniiicutt, returned a 
verd ict o f not gu ilty .

L A C K E Y ’S
PHARM ACY

Opp. T. & P. Stavtion
F ^  delivery. Phone 668.

Base B a ll!
F O R T  W O R T H

vs.

CINCINNATI HEDS
March 19-20.

Saturday game called 4 p. m. 
Sunday game called at 8 p. m.

We HoLve....

M OVED
Our entire *toek of millinery from 
804 Houston to 610 Houston. We 
will he pleated to have our 
frlcnda and cuatomer* call and 
see our lln*.

N O W
The Time

GET IN LINE.
AÂ e are always in line 
with up-to-date Shoes. 
See our Tan Oxfdfils 
for ladies and gentle- 
tlemen. Tl.ey are just 
right.

Your^ for style,

Mrs. Mctud B olIcs
LEE VEWBIRY

ForMorly with Mrs. \nrgl* Black
burn.

F O R T  W O R T H , 
• t k  A  H oaatoa.

M M


